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cholera reek ascended, and the poor neglected 
wretches caught them In the arms of death, thus 
proving their hrotherhood by their power to in
fect and kill them.

Men have believed there must be a res-

©ra-fo Slasscp in Boston
THE COMING RELIGION.

A I^tnre delivered nt Maule Hnll, Ilonlon, Nun- 
day Afternoon, Mny 10th, by (J rm Id Mniuey.

Certain things, our Orthodox friends assure us, 
are settled. But according to their own showing, 
these very tilings, when started, were never 
more unsettled; never so uncertain ns nt tlie 
present time. Anil when these certain things do 
get settled, I do not doubt that the occupation of 
those who preach them will be gone.

The world Is waking from its phantom dreams ’ ^. 
To make out that which Ise from that which seems;
And In the light of day shall blush to find
What things of night had power enough to blind 
Its vision: what thin wall of must) gray, • 
As if <»f granite, stopped Its onward way.

’ We are about to question everything tliey have 
assumed. They have closed the controversy ; we 
have but just begun to open It. They have made 
and tied up their little bundle of dried sticks, 
whilst ours^re only just beginning to grow, nnd 
arc yet green and lusty with Hie sap of life. We 
have not done witli the note of interrogation. 
Many questions have to be put nnd answered 
that they little dream of. Why, what are we our
selves but incarnate questions which God alone 
can answer? .

Some people have a vision of their own they 
will not part with, even though' tliey have to 
close their eyes and shut out everything else. 
But that is what others of us cannot do. There's 
n spirit within us Hint wants to see. mid will see, 
nnd must tenroff tho bandage amT tho blinkers 
to see—ench for himself, whether the traditional 
vision be true. And why on earth did God giye 
us the faculty of sight, and hold up tho light for 
us to see by, but tliat lie meant us to sec, nnd to 
go on seeing?

It has become necessary to doubt what lias 
been taught on theological grounds as a duty to 
ourselves, ft has become necessury-to stand out
side the Orthodox churches before wo can appre
ciate the diameter of their supposed founder, 
and see how little tliey have in common with 
lilm. They lire not thinking God’s thoughts by 
merely echoing the thoughts of the Hebrews who 
wrote two or three thousand years ergo. Our 
question is, "What is the Eternal thinking, *. e., 
tliinking or shaping now? What is Iio driving 
at? Which way is tlie divine breath blowing? 
YVhat fresh revelation lias he for England? What 
new message for America? Can you divine, re
think his living will In the present living time? 
Can you gunge tlie tide that is setting in from tlie 
other shores?

Only this will avail, only this will help our 
nineteenth century need. Spiritualism is under- 
mining them on the one hand as fast as science 
saps them on Hie other, and thev are nt war 
against the facts of both, on behalf of a belief 
established on tlie ground that both are destroy
ing day by day, on behalf of a religion Hint is at 
once, non-scientific and non-spiritual.

Belief on tlie theological grounds grew less and 
less the more you reasoned about Its postulates. 
Hence their dread and denunciation of reason, 
tliey had so lumped the Impossible and the pos
sible together, to the utter confusion of both and 
confounding of reason. But no amount of reason 
can ever destroy the solid body of a single fact. 
And their anathema against reason shows tliey 
do not rest on a solid ground of fact. What 
chance, think you, lias the old religion of faith 
against our religion of fact? The same as glass 
in a clashing with irofi. If these men truly cared 
for the facts of -religion, instead of. shaking tlie 
fist and gnashing the teeth at Spiritualism, tliey 
would embrace it as If it were tlie hand of very 
salvation itself, for it contains tlie sole fact that 
they have to go upon, or ever did have, or ever 
can have. But what tliey care for are the fables 
and the figments which have become their stock 
in trade. Tlie fact may go to the devil, to whom, 

' indeed, they generally consign it. For if God 
ever does try to speak witli them, to prove tlie 
fact, they -say “ it can’t be our God, lie is dead 
and buried in a book; it must be the devil.” 
Why, they are ignorantly, stupidly committing 
tliat crime against Hie Holy Spirit which Jesus 
called the unpardonable sin, which unpardonable 
sin tliey are puzzling their heads over, never 
dreaming of what our great Spiritualist meant. 
Look at your supposed learned ductors still try
ing to get at tlie other world as grave-diggers, 
still fumbling after tlie spiritual being of man 
as if Ids real essence was dust of the earth, which 
they assure us God lias the power to put together 
again—every particle of it—and so we shall risk 
again. And so eighteen hundred years after their 
Jesus Christ hewed out his window in Hie blank, 
dense wall of Hebrew materialism to let in a

urrection, otherwise the damned could hot gnash 
their poor teeth in eternal torment Men be- 
Heve tliey ought not to bow down before any 
graven Image, who till the week go 'down and 
grovel In the dust on all fours In front of one 
that twinkles golden ami winks nt Moses, hav
ing on it the Image of the queen or president 
stamped on the current coin of the realm. Men 
have believed that God was the natural author of 
diseases and evils which tliey created, and have 
fostered for ages and are responsible for before 
God and man to-day. Tliey have mocked us 
long enough with their lying’ beliefs about God 
and the origin of evil, but we may be sure that 
God is not mocked. He sees through all the self
ish pretence of such belief, and Hie reckoning lias 
yet to come. The wrongs they Ijave done to God 
and man here on earth have yet to be righted 
here on earth. Men have believed tliat on ac
count of Adam's sin myriads on myriads of help
less, guiltless human beings were doomed to an 
eternity of eternities of eternalized torments in • 
which tliey were to suffer out a salamandrine im
mortality, if you did not think ns they did. They 
have believed tliat in the field of human soiil 
Satan is tlie harvester and God the gleaner, ami 
the crowded wains roll staggering through the 
doorways of hell, while the redeemed vestiges of 
the world-crop are easily borne to heaven In the 
arms of a few weeping angels. They have be
lieved In a God who was an omnipotent fiend 
and demoniac, quite unknown to the devil-wor
ship of the past—a curse that sat enthroned amid 
tlie universe, breathing horror till abroad and 
brooding down in blackness on the souls of men, 
and the ascending smoke of torments was to mag
nify the features of his monstrous majesty. And 
if you were one of the chosen, elected to a front 
seat in the kingdom of this dreadful' God, the 
daintiest part of your enjoyment was to be a full 
and perfect view of Hie poor, damned souls. In
cluding those of wee bpblcs a span long.. .The 
great Mr. Spurgeon will tell you what a delect
able entertainment you may expect, for he says 
all their veins are roads for tlie feet of pain to 
travel in, and every nerve is a string on which 
Hie devil shall forever play his diabolical tune of 
hell’s unutterable torment. -And ns the song of 
the ransomed was singing, word would come tliat 
your fatlmr was among the damned, and you 
would sing all the louder; or that several of your 
little ones were in heli, and your halleluiahs 
would be redoubled.

And Orthodox hearts have been warmed and 
hands exultlngly rubbl’d over these pictures in 

Jhe fire. “ Don't deprive me of my devil," said 
Charles Lamb. And In giving up the old ideas 
of hell, one.does feel a lingering regret that these 
gloating ghouls should not have the task In life 
of that which they have- described with such In
fernal relish.

It Is not In believing, but In doing, that we. 
can attain the trup focus for the divine to oper
ate on and through us: It is not in believing, 
but in doing, that we shall reach the real reli
gious life. /The highest form of visitation from 
the living God Is not found by the bended knees 
of contemplative piety, but by tl|c weary feet of 
active charity. God does not want your love of 
him to ascend in incense and a stream of .words,- 
however'swect. That Is the merest smoke, and 
before offering it tip men should be more modest, 
and ask themselves what it Is worth. If yon 
have. Ihe love, he wants it shed abroad for others 
in such work as was summed up by Jesus in his 
“love.your neighbor." He wants it put out to 
use. Y ou are-to become Ids medium of trans 
mission In passing on to others what you have 
found for yourself and feel toward God. That 
Is the solo return you can make. And it Is in 
doing this—in the act of doing; tlie consciousness 
of self being utterly absorbed in doing, with 
Nour eyes set steadfastly in front and fixed on 
tlie work—that you will ever get Hiq nearest to 
God.

He steals upon you in that trance of self, and 
draws nearer to the soul than you can to him bv 
any other way. This Is the great mood for all 
inspiration and for al) mediumship—to be doing. 
Pass on your riches, of whatever kind, no mat
ter whether they be golden thoughts, or golden 
deeds, or golden nuggets, pass them on freely for 
the love of others: tliat is your only proof of 
God. 'Tis in descending love is most divine: it 
is in action that human love most nearly touches 
the. nature of creative love; it is iii doing tliat 
our angel-helpers are nearest to us.

Do you think there was no flash of the present 
Deity In the souls nnd out of the faces of those 
self-devoted three hundred Spartans, who, in tlm 
summer dawn, two thousand ’ years ago, sat 
combing their long hair for death at Thermop 
ylm? Their self-sacrifice was not called forth by 
any hope of reward. No crowns of life, that 
never fade away were held forth to beckon them 
to the heaven of belief. To them this life was 
all, and they cheerfully threw it down fortheir 
country. But they were not left without spirit
ual sustenance because their creed promised 
them no more than that drear outlook into the 
sunlessTand.

In doing there is a spiritual backing behind 
you still more Effective than any vision of faith 
In front. In such moments of being, such acts 
of devotion, such deeds as that, whether of living 
or of dying, we touch the Lord of life itself, and 
have an inner revelation far beyond the letter of 
a creed. We taste, of immortality before 'I is 
taught; and so the brave doers pass through the 
shadow of death with the brightness of life im
mortal on their upturned faces. “Bring forth 
fruit meet for repentance," was the cry of Jesus; 
not words ami professions of faith ; whereas we 
have made out a belief quite apart from doing. 
There can be no doubt either as to what his doc-

from Hu’ kingdom here or there, ns were those of I 
Diuncelnt In his vain looking for the holy grail. | 
The holy vision of Ills knightly eyes dimmed by. 
the unholy vision of Ills heart, saw grail without, I 
and Gwenivere witliln. “ Bear ye one another's I 
burdens." " Lay not up for yourselves Ireu'iires 
upon earth." "Forsake all, and follow me;" 
that was wluit Christ commanded, lie was not 
only ''the first true gentleman Hint ever 
breathed,» hs Deckkar has It, but I fear he was 
also the first nnd the lust of the Chrlslhius: He 
taught that the true life of man consisted not In 
the abundance of the things whieh we possess, 
Imt rather in being rich toward God. He de- 
nuinded Hint those who followed him to found 
Hie kingdom, should live on little and cut tlmm- 
selves adrift from Hie old iinclmiage of selfish
ness, nnd get quit of Ihelr parasitic ami beggarly- 
desires to enrich themselves by proving on Hie 
suffering poor ; which is exactly wind myriads 
of his professed followers spend their lives in do- 
lnff- • ” . j

And they Justify their doing so by saving, “No 
one can tell what may happen, nnd" each one has

based on the sacrifice of another, or anv number 
Ilf. otlwW, rather Until snerllme uf self. Jesus 
taught that the only salvation lay In tin- life you 
lived. He lived a life ol poveity and pull), us 
mi example for others. Hut instead of living 
that life, they have shirked It ; they hiive prefer
red his death’to hl'life ; and tliey have tried to 
get imt of bis death the very means of saving 
them from the discomfort of living siieh a life as 
he lived, or any approach to a likeness of Ids 
life. Men like Jesus are’In a sense saviours of 
the world. They, set before us nil illuminated' 
image of Immortal love; they suffer and bear 
the heavy Imrden of martyrdom, because of the 
beastly selfishness of the world. Hut there Is mi 
salvation pmsibb' for us out of the mere net of 
their suffering. The only salvation Is for those 
who range themselves on tlie side of these mar-

The chasm between the Idea of.God ami tlm 
fact can never be bridged by metaphysics or phi- 
Insopliy alnlfe. Hele Is at- least a living link; 
simietblng we know , somelliiiig to lunt to, some
thing to go upon fur the time being. Spiritualism 
does people the (dui'in with limilng conscious 
life, and that Is a wmiderlul i|uh ki iier of tmr 
eunseiiiusness fur the luitber apprehending of 
the gieat spiritual rxisleneejin wlumi wc subsist, 
for the manifestation of whose life and love tlm 
whole vast universe is om- grHial scheme of con
ditions for mediumship.

We cannot know mil'mind in that mode edited 
matter. The most tangible manifestations in the 
physical sphere lire Imt passing apparitions, of 
what’.’ ’I he seientille.men say the unknowable. 
The only linal reality Is a.eommiinieating con- 
seloiisness. When anil whele we find Hint Behind

n right to get ns muel Cun." But 't is Hie
selfish passion for laying up this treasure and 
passing laws to insure its eyer increasing at the 
expense of the laborer that creates your Imagi
nary need and haunts you witli your fear. You 
made laws to create the wrong. ’ You made laws 
to establish it, and you make laws to perpetuate 
it forever.

But they have made it a life lived for us in the 
serving sense—to save us the trouble of living it. 
But It was meant to be a life for us to live, and 
only by living the life is there any salvation to 
be got out of It. No soul was ever yet saved by 
much believing n certain statement. Thal could 
never do more than arrest the attention. And 
only so far ns it led to the higher life could It 
avail wajmye any virtue lu ll. Salvation could 
not be penbwnei'rfor us by any act of Christ, any 
more than religion can be acted for us by u per
formance in the church on Sunday.

They have made of Jeans Christ's teaching a 
Something that will not work—will not save this 
wdrld, and is, therefore, likely.to be. doubted as 
elllcaelmis In saving for the other. Deification 
of the law and worship of the letter have taken 
the place, of the life he lived. Ami that letter- 
will have to be crushed utterly before his spirit 
and Hie meaning of his message are rcleiised, to 
be expressed in deeds and rn-llvmtbi other lives, 
nnd made use of in re-forming society after his 
likeness.

Jesus Christ himself must be utterly offended 
with the world's worship of lilm, on the ground 
that his death saved them from having to live 
out the life il was his desire to bequeath them to 
live—tlie life of saeriliee. Tie must be offended 
to see how the world will go down on all fours, 
to rake the.dust of death, through a (Insert of 
desolation, to find a single hair of the head of the 
dead man whose head In life held Immortal treas
ures whieh he poured b th almost unheeded, 
and who in his lifetime offim knew not where to 
lay his head. -You worship the footprints and 
make pilgrimages from all lahds to his tomb, 

Who, when a pilgrim here, was requested'to be 
good enough to quit your borders aiid not bring 
you into trouble. But he no more asks for that 
Kind of following now than he did eighteen cen
turies ago.
! Jesus Christ asked for Ilves ever burning up
ward Ri sacrifice of self, with souls atl)ime to 
reayh the meeting point of spirit-life, and you 
have set up your finger-posts in the other-world 
din'etion, aiid built beautiful church-spires to 
point the people upward nnd set them cawing Up 
Into the clouds, whilst tliey filch every bit of. 
standing-ground.from u der their feet, and Hie 
ass Issiicher, stooping between his burdens, has. 
not even a bit of grnziiig gfound to point the. 
people to the goal, and in the traces lead on.

Tlmt was not what he asked or expected of 
you. He came to' reveal the one God, who Is a 
spirit, and to point the soul upward to him. In
stead of worshiping that one .God; In spirit and 
ill truth, tlie world, nr at least a small part of it 
called Christian, has made three gods, and in its 
way continued Hie pagan polytheism.

It lias acted just ns the. savages did who found 
a telescope, amt worshiped It because it brought 
the stars a little nearer. Instead of making use 
of it for drawing .heaven down to earth, they 
shut It up and bowed themselves down to the 
dust in front of it. SoTi'ave you made a fetish of 
Jesus Christ. 'He asked you, If you were follow
ers of his, to carry on his works in tlm world. 
He bequeathed bis life to you for you to continue 
it, and you know what that life was-a life of

lyrs and reformers against Hie selllshness of the phenomena, wearing tlie mask of mutter, wo 
world, to work mid change the noil-spiritual con- touch reality for the first time, the unknown 
ditimi of things, whieh forever demand the sac is no lunger then the unknowable. All qualities, 
rlhce of God's best and dearest sons and daugli. alfeetions of matter, are but modes of motion, 
ters. That the Innocent are continually offered ; and motion is but an agency of iminilestathin of <■ 
up mi account of Hie blind, besotted selfishness mind. The physicist knows nothing antecedent 
of Hie many,- is a fact. Tliat they musU'ontinm* ’ Io motion. Tlie Spiritualist alone can bmelrbot- 
Io be otTered up until Hie -world awakes to see , tom and know the siuirgu of phenomena, as eon- 
this shameful sacrifice of others'lit save its self- ■ scions ami intelligent will —I also mid Almighty 
Ishness Intact, Is likewise a fact. But to erect love.- 
this Into a dogma mid call it the divine means of ' 
saving men who wilfully contimu'and necessi
tate the conditions of iswh'ty which cmise and 
demand Hie martyrdom, Is about the most im
moral and damnable doctrineTver olfered to bu- 
inanity. . ■ ।■

Wliy, tills doctrine of atonement Is so unmanly,

The materialist or physicist lias no lieginnlng, 
no origin for phenomena He Ilies to stmt with . 
Hie atom, whieh Is only bls necessary pustulate, 
and lias no exlstl'iice’in reality, lie has to lg? • 
imre nil the subtle phenomena that ......... Ie the ’ 
atom supposed, whilst admitting that lill wc eim 
know of phenomena is sequence, as If the atom

so cowardly, that if put in its nuked truth, the ; wet 
lowest and most brutal rough in Boston, il un- ; T 
perverted by Orthodoxy, would he too manly to I the 
accent such air immoral mode of salvation. He w1" „ .........
would feel like' the snllur wHo, when he for the It seems to me impussilile to avoid the emiehi- 
first time heal'd of this scheme of iitonemeiit— sion that the plieiimm mi of all mituie mnidfe.st- 
mill nie .„>.(,(. rose hgainJ it — Imving giown iip >'iI In biw, inusl of necessity Imply as mueh ns 

oittsidc Hie ereeds, spoke out like a the spiritual phemmielia, although they eaniiol bi) 
r ! so easily oersoiiilh d. Also, ns Spiritualism

The spiritual manifestations prove to us that 
• source of phenoim iia_.is “always ami every

where intelligent will.'’ This mire ih'monslriited,

mill his gorgi 
to mitiilmiiil
mun ami said, "Gentlemen,'1 beg to hand over । *" . asm peisouuu u. .uso, us .sjmiiimusoi 
my chance In tills salvation to file rest of the proves that we have the means of communicate 
coiupnnv." This sacrifice of the hmoeent to save 
file guilty,.of others instead of self, |s the reli
gion of savages. As such, it may be traced back

' pruves that we have Hie means of communleiit- 
j lug witli these-intcllliielici's, so it implies Hint 
i the Divine Will, the Supreme Spirit, must have

to the earliest times anil most
ty be traced back I the means of I'ommmiiealio'i with us. Ami If It 
benighted eondi-। be hard to feature this absolute intellectuality,

Hon of tlie human mind.' The only advance ami lay buhl id this pale impersonality of God, 
made by the Orthodox creed over the’.Jewish is, |To seiutini/e It, let me a-k some ot our mnjerlal- 
that Insteiufof offering up t .eir blood-sacrifice in , ists and pantheistic .Spiritualists, fur we luivu 
the shape of a beast, they have returiu-d tn the | siii’li, to hold haid on this first bumd of Hip lad- 
yet earlier practice of making their expiatory of 
feting a live human being, whose lithe.ss iys a vie- 
tlm shall consist In his being the purest, noblest 
and best of men I

ih r of spiritual lifi—our revelation ims-jttStdie- 
gun —seek on, stare on, work on, prayson. yearn 
un. He will draw msuer iousiisiiur medlum-

spiritual liglit, they are yet trying to stuff and 
stop up the aperture with his dead body and tlm 
physical resurrection, and to them it 'is n blind 
window still.

WhatTs there that men have not found com
patible with mere belief? Have tliey not cut 
each otherVthroats believing it to be for tlie 
glory of God'.’ Have they, nbt burned bodies by 

. the thousand believing it to lie the surest way of- 
saving souls from hell? Why, men have be- 
Hevea that by standing on one leg for thirty 
years they would be permitted to hop into heaven 
at last. Tliey believed that we were children of 
the same father, and brethren of one family, 
created in the linage of one God, and yet for ages 
they could leave the poor in the grossest mental 
night. They have seen these poor brothers and 
sisters of theirs being gradually transformed into, 
tlie likeness of devils by want, and squalor, and 
filth, nnd disease of all kinds, physical and men
tal, huddled together in the pits and'dens of pov
erty and crime like a stock of pestilence kept for 
breeding purposes; never remembering tliey were 
of one flesh and blood until tho effluvia of the

trine of doing meant. “Sell all thou bast and 
give to the poor;" that was bis advice to the 
young man who had always kept the law, and 
who was stirred with a desire to live the life, or 
wnqtcd to know the way to eternal life. And 
that was the way. Jesus knew what an obstacle 
riches become Wlmn they possess their owners;. 
And wit11 the sigh of pity for Hie young num, he 
says ; “How hard It is for them that have riches, 
to enter into the kingdom of heaven.”

His was n spiritual kingdom, and in a sense 
not of this world because totally opposed to tho 
spirit of this world, but he did not mean that it 
was not to be founded on this earth. Spirit is 
cause, and he meant it to be naturalized by that 
cause ; intended it to be wrought out. It was to 
be meat and drink forthose who were in want of 
meat and drink.

And you will not find this kingdom by looking 
upward or hereafter, if you have done nothing 
to found it here, or live the life that enters upon 
it, no matter where. In vain shall you lift up 
your eyes in search of any golden city of the 
bleat, whoso vision is filmed over with the greed 
of this world’s gold. The eyes are as blinded

hardship and pain and uttermostsacrifice of self, 
love of humanity, ami hatred of all tliat degrades 
and crushes man. Not the mere sentiment of 
hatred, imt a very sword of the soul, sharp mid 
swlftrin sever the cords that bound num down in 
liDjiegradiitioii. instead of carrying out tills 
HfiPof Christ, you have assumed Hurt It was 
lived and ejuletljmee for all when he cried, “ It 
is finished," and his work was just begun I You 
have erected statues to his memory, nnd built 
churches nnd dedicated them to lilm on purpose 
to invite people to gather together, and hold the 
same opinions as you do. .

You were tempted, even as he was, by tlie 
powers of this world, to’form unholy alliances, 
lie conquered tlie temptation by resisting tlie 
devil. You conquered by succumbing. And 
this you call Hie religion of Christi Christians 
will go smilingly satisfied every sacrament'Sun
day from that breaking of the bread which Is 
supposed to symbolize the, breaking of Christ's 
body, and the morrow morning they will n- 
harhess the laboring poor man, woman and child 
to their weekly drudgery, to wring out of them, 
if possible, more anil more riches for less and 
less pay : never thinking that it is Hie body of 
Christ they are breaking and bowing down to 
the Work-house grave. But it is, though. For, 
as George Herbert so touchingly observes, " Man 
is formed in Hie image of God, but Hie poor man 
wears tlie stamp of Christ also." And him you 
know tliey have made the living and lifelong 
bearer of the cross. The practice of Christians 
with regard to tlie poor man ns the icpresenta- 
llve of Christ, is equal in its way to the custom 
"if tlie North Americans, who. having hunted 
and killed a bear, will cut off his head, then 
paint it of many striking colors, and stick it up 
on a pole ns tin object of worship, while they 
pay their sacred lurnnrs to it by painfully feast
ing on “s poor body. And this they do also in 
rememi,ranch of him, just like our Christian 
friends, who will help ent up the poor man's 
body ami soul while worshiping his bead, whieh 
is Christ. Trulv may tlie poor man say of them 
after the great Representative. " I wiis an hun
gered, and ye gave me no meat; tliir-ty. and ye 
gateihe no drink ; 1 was n stranger, and ye took 
me in ’—devilishly I

The religion called Christian is anything but 
that of Jesus Christ. It is a bastard Judaism; 
it is a hybrid Paganism. Jesus taughtUnit the 
only doctrine of sacrifice that was available was 
the sacrifice of self. Orthodox Christianity is

And what is Hie origin of this bbmd-saeriliee'.’ j 
Well, It is only by going down to Hie bottom I 
that we shall eve# learn where we stand. I have 
been groping for some years lit the roots of i di- 
glous rites amt dogmas, and I proclaim that this 
blood-sacrifice originated with the female wor
shipers, and was based upon that natural fuel 
winch Is to this day called tlm " woman's sacri
fice." The early men saw how feminine fertility 
depended upon the catamenial period. It was 
mrexplatory offering to the procreative powers. 
Therefore tliey inferred that a blood-offering was 
pleasing to them, and they offered blood. Plu
tarch tells us bow the Typhorhins preferred red
headed men to offer up In saeriliee. Without 
blood, argued the savage;there is lip release from 
the curse of barrenness. Without blood, shouts 
Hie Christian Pagan, there is no remission of 
sins. These are facts which, if put pointedly, 
will perforate all their Orthodox fables.

So of. other Christian symbols. The Original 
and root meaning of the sacramental cup typiSLs 
that blood of lite whieh was held to save tlm 
world, i. a,,' continue fertility; the worm that 
dies not was simply tlm serpent tlmt represented 
this, continual renewal of lib—worm being the 
old English word for serpent. The lire that is 

• never quenched wii' appropriated or seminal lire, 
which was typified by the Baal fire, or from its 
emblem In the sun, the vestal fire of the Homans, 
nr, the firestick of Australian savages. These 
images were mythological in their meaning ; they 
belongi’d to the religion of the prbereator, the reo 
llglon of life, and were converted Into spiritual 
types, and adopted as images of death.

’ Instead of a religion of self saeriliee, they have 
made of Christianity an apotheosis qf selfishness, 
a.scramble to save your own precious or worth
less individual sold* Instead of a life of self-devo
tion, for the saving of others ; a perfect stampede 
to escape their threatened wrath to come, with no 

•thud dr means to see in what direction It was 
coming—tleeing and Hinging your life away In 
your fear lest the devil should catch you as hind
most. About as miserable n form ol selfishness 
this as any other—littleness doubly enlarged, nnd 
with one eye on each world. No wonder death 
should look dreadful, and the life here should be 
doleful, and the outlook desolate—ap eternity 
without one smile on the face of It—when the. 
sole business of being was made up of the selfish 
desire to save (ine's own soul. ' .

It certainly was not much to'Hve or die on. A 
man who was always thinking of himself in the 
battle, must be n 'coward. A man who only 
thought of himself, in Hie presence of his mis- 
tress, must be a coxcomb; and n man who only 
thought of himself in Hie presence ol God, could 
not be much of a Christian. ' ”, ■

A than consumed by the tbpught of'his', own 
self ami safety, could hot be worth much to him
self in tliis world, or any other. How muelrfiner 
was the unselfish spirit of the old Norse hero. 
Tliey had almost persuaded him to be called a 
Christian. They had promised him that if be 
would believe, aiid would consent to be baptized, 
lie would iie saved from that burning hell, whieh 
tliey bad kindled in front of him,and just stirred 
to set it roaring lustily. He was about to receive 
Hie saving rite, when' n natural thought struck 
him with a pang of heart yearning. " But what 
of my friends and comrades; what of all those 
who died In the old faith ; what will become of 
them '."' /Said the priest, " they are certainly 
damned/and have, without doubt, perished ever
lastingly.1" “Then," said the grand old heathen, 
worthy of Ereya’s warmest kiss (if welcome in 
Valhalla, "then 1 would rather be damned with 
them than be saved by myself." And he declined 
to be received into the’ Christian community. 
What a grasp of the hand Christ would have

ship Ini'ieuses. Depend upim .it, the common 
brotherhood of mao, which We hold find labor 
for, implies n common latherbood somewhere; 
whether it be inside or outside of us. Eor ex
ample : I was promised, through a medium, that 
il 1 slit for a spirit-photograph, my lost little Ma
l ion would miinilcst her presence. Jt was she, 
who, when she passed into tlm spirit-wmliR left 
the door ajar for me. Ami beie in Hie picture I 
feel the same dear face, unfolded to its iinge.l wo- 
uuitiliood, ('(lining out of the dm k rlmiil in whleli 
il (ini’c disappeared, ns it then seemed forever. 
Not only do I recognize the likeness In my soul, 
but I think, allowing n growth, It ran Iv di’imin- 
strnted plireiiologicnlly mid physiognomhiilly, 
frobi n east I had talo n of her. < >nc bit of foot 
hold of fia t like this puts a live eye into tho 
skull of dentil. It is like endowing ion with the 
power nf stretching fmtli ymp limid into the un
seen Infinite, mid giasping its Intangibility and 
i imdi'iisbig Hint into a 'olid possrssimi forever. 
It is n firmer basis of belief than all the bibles in 
Hie world can give. We believe berausi’ wo 
know. The unfeaturrd darkness has unveiled n 
living fare. T he unknowable is known. Tho 
Spiritualist Ims imide I'onncelhm between Hie 
two worlds, and rims his lia'uis.of thought right 
through. Indeed, the two worlds nre Imt one,' 
mid are uvt two, any inure than that the railway 
runs In anoHii r world by night. It is but one 
world alter all. The daylight pint of it is but 
half revetijjql by day, mid the (lark side (if ills 
but liiiireoneeaii’d by night.

Let me tell you, too, thiil' Spiritualism will put 
a light into Hie one hand and it sword Into tho 
other, that will lufvr tn he flashed in on many dark 
places, mid through ninny a ilungrbii grating of 
human kind, In spite of tlie, birds of’ night tliat 
may boot lit the light, mid blaspheme against its 
bi liliam,i', anil the serpents that hiss out of their 
hiding holes. . ; ■

What preacher from the pulpit ever thinks of 
arraigning our present social conditions as based 
on the rights of the stronger nnd the wrongs of 
tlie weaker’.’ On the contrary; Il lias berm ac
cepted ns aTHvliie arrangement that human be
ings constituted the cheapest thing, with a never- 
ending supply for mmiuiing. .the .soil, for tho' ’ 
greasing of wheels; for coining money out df. 
They never question whether this Is tile right 
basis of. the national life. They'riiHier rejoice*
in the scriptural-assurance that the poor ye luivu 
always with you, us a means .of keeping down 
tlie prli....... labor, and the gospel warrant, for 
letting him that is filthy be liltliv still, to savo 
capital Hie cost of eleaiilinesS. Laws Hint are 
utterly’ opposed to God are looked up to, and 
obeyed more devoutly, believed in more implicit-, 
ly than ally of his laws. Ami Christianity-us 
liitherto interpreted has left us to create tlie very 
consciousness'-mid therefore the cimsroncr—that 
such things as these are wrong. Huw can they 
be wrong when they are the very foundation laws' 
on which our society Is built'.’

I low pitiful it is to think of Hie waste of good 
stuff in tlie world ; tlie lives Jha) wither and 
hearts that are crushed and stilled among thu 
rich in Hie press of society and the killing bonds 
we have made each other w ear ; doomed to their 
narrow blinds ibid stunted, miserable being; 
crawled over by uill the parasites at convention
ality, and worm-eaten through ami through with 
thoughts of self; weary with pursuing tliat tliey 
can never embrace ! l et if you put these samu 
men to the battle-field where they can forget self 
a little while, how the manhood straightens up; 
how the spiritual stature grows; the veriest 
loafer becomes glorious when he prepares to din 
that others may be saved. Cannot wc get men to 

Jive in ....... thing id that spirit .’ Cannot wo 
' transferR from Hie field of death tn this battlc- 
; field of lite and make it pcimanent in peaceful 
I deeds'.' We need the soldiers of God who will 
I bei'iime the daily duels of his work. .Sunday 
I after Sunday—aiid lately they have taken to it

given that man.
Tin’spiritualistic religion is going to conquer, 

because It is not afraid of any new bicts Hint may ... , . .
be ilng out of the earth, or drawn down from Hie nil Hie week—our < titlmdnx brethren are beseech- 
heavens. It is going to conquer, because in it ing the Almighty to perform by miracle the work 
free- tliinking is no longer on Hie side of neuat ion. I that lie bus sent us here to do. Is there, can 
It is purely nlHrmative, only it substitutes visible I theic be any loafing more reprehensible than 
acts for :i blind faith. ' I that '.’ Why, tlie eagle poised mid air halt a milu

Our old free-thinkers were brave men who high might as well play to Hie lamb .below to 
drew a new breath of freer life through the lungs come up to him and bring bis dinner. He preys 

niter n more si noble fashion : helps himselt, and 
so finds that God helps him. What the eternal 
worker asks of us here is that we shall become

drew n new breath of freer life through tlie lungs 
of the World, but on tile athei-tie plane they soon
came to'where their loothold ceased, ami they' 
could go no fuither. The free thought of the 
Spiritualist gives him arms to storm the sea, and 
wings to mount tlie air, when he comes to where 
the eaith ends, and where to tlie muTeriulist 
there seemed no more solid ground.

conscious co-workers with him ii. carrying out 
the divine purposes in proportion as wepereeive 
them. He does not want us to be fear-bound 
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I Ittnl 111

MH-lly alike.’

Inui.
to the tir-t joint :ipp>:ucd ami disippmireil at the

e. a wall upon whlehlane I. our sljei.lit forquery
I Ilie in ili—entinn uuitiiili of

aiul o.n iie.i naiiie^
new i.lilrl of etublea at halt pat!

if -pili! iimtcriiiliza

Doubting Tlimniif,
idea incarnated,

vigorous and hearty shtike front a large negro

inuculat-
Ing the iiiinds uf a certain i l.t" of Spiritualists and his hair pulled with such unmistakable

I, we are

proof before immortality
This is the state

tiCed by caldtut iiianifctaliou
one of the peddling tinker, who in soldering up

Irish-

H ext IFiariUd. Ihrk. .Cob N. V

Mr Craig. um|er Inthiert<*e

Sunday Morning. .Vuy 3<—The Convention w:vt called ---------------------------------------
to order by the President at lialt-i>xsl nine—Invocation by- -—A-lidstands^OIl_One leg, truth On tWO,
-J .

evade di fciSi.'li

; tin; hand, the company communicated with il nip 
; til the right person was found, then the hand ap 

pealed in full, moving backward and forwaul

of mind ere- 
They remind

Hvrj .4 Ho* vjjul «r ;nhh 
I tint 11-lb and Shaker*,"

the necessity of 
can be admitted

Meeting

C.HI*" they ^ III thr» kfltOX thi! eVt} 
ta-t \\Hhllfin wHHir\mafe»4 He’ll 
thK tonn and worshiped * L-l In Ihi 
lelaHve* ate he'fe. linnght with a<

a ink h»ii (•'iind iHu’ rviilmiT 
tion. '

Tli»»HHh by l.‘» linah* a

. h i* asfoiiishim* (hat what I term abtmrmal 
Spirhn;ili*m — Kr lh« b' air two kiiuh, one nf

I ath-lnlinc • 'll'' <»f tin1 
\H1 III plr-rlHT of tllb 
I Ilh* liuM a*ti'iu*hiliU

iii my invo.tiHatmn nf

n> rrganh tin* central 
speak, hi the Miim*\\hat 
SpiiU4iali*in. >■ t I have

With a slight rrdimtmn of. the light, Mr. Owen 
wa< pajted ami playfully slappmH»n-the chirk,

Mauiage U not a tHU'li tn act. biitaeUll eon- 
Let pvpiv man have Id" "wn wU", and evety wo- 
r «»«n husband. uutiiahighei light *h(nes upon

While rnh*\ inc tin- ho*pit;iliu nf Mr. and Mr- 
ar<h'* H» a*aM Ihuhc. dm ing mv stay in Ike

<»n again, >o that tha ea* jet wa* about Imtf full, ■ ,”*,ob _ ‘ I . Hotter,and in about *ixtv second- the lingers of a hand

The'Siew Iltitiipsliire Qiiiirterly Con
vention.

■ The Sew Hampshire Association nt Spiritualists met Tn; 
Quarter),; Convention on Saturday. Ma, IM. In fnhm Ha|l,. 
Washington, X. II. The Secretary being absent, Mr, 
George A, Fuller, pt Natick, Mass., was chosen Secretary 
pro tr>n. The meeting was called to order by the Presi
dent. G. S. Morgan, op Bradford, X.H.. at ten o'clock 
a. M. Tlie President rr>|iiesicd that some one would otter 
tip an Invoi-atlon; which was responded to^by Mrs.T„ S. 
Craig, of Fctehvtlie, Vt,,-tn a most eloquent manner. 
Here followed remarks by the President to the following 
pni|H>rl: "Ue . ............... I no one; ho bad toleration for all: 
he should not adopt any side Issues In the present Conven
tion: lie hoped that all would hear something which would

otic Indv iimkes many mmc

eofiscimis tliat tlm mind'. kmiw,il>b’ ib-iiiiimls : 
httve JoTti balll.'d ami b'-aten- back, by the con- 
fused ami ilis-ali-rp <1 coiieiU'iulis growing nut of 
fiibinet sviTi tcil im ilium-liip. So lung as we are 
not ab-oltit ill -lire id w bat Ilie Tro ilium i> iloiug,

fie.-hing i vetci'eui the reason tin the pliemiinena 
tlonioh-,, Tlo ioi~ nd necessity of watching the 
invditiin with the ugoJ', , i/c. thus destroying our

participated tn by the fol- 
Mi Morgan. Mrs. Tl««i" 
tiu.l 111. Srlw.liT IVo.J. 
. IhtreiK'elaiid -aid: "W e 

I, men Ihe, If we eonld see 
lib) 1..- surprised. The tlm-

' display !” I could, nut help i.'mnrklng, '' Mr. 
Owen, the spirit h'aii<ljiiilx bent Robert Dale

or w 
iimidy >••♦• the lmn*e In

’Shkitialihm Looking IB’.^The Iowa States- 
mail, li leading daily of the State, published nt 
the capital, has created quite a sensation'by its 

| daily reports from a haunted house in Des Moines,

‘soli slides oil’ oirau inclined plane uf faith, to- 
ward belief, seasoning a l uge amount of infer- 
eni'eami supposition with a slight 'tincture uf 
cunvictlull, there is pruuf enough uidy to show

one half of the table, and you have the whole up 
par.itus. Ileing seated in front of the box and 
send circled round the table, the mliipauy joined 
hands; the light was lowered a.fcw seconds,’and 
at thi- request of the spirit operators till'll rapped

ent; It Illium l.loy <1 t.iirrison. Kobert 
Ilnle <> w ed. Hoses t. Dow iWiH.'rly 
Miiguziue’. Hr. Howell Itlhintic 
Moul Illy >. It. t’. .IhihIcmki kikI 
Olliers: Kemiirliiib.lv i:\liibitioiisor 
Spiril-I'ower: the Kcglihir <Tibinet 
lleplneeil. Ibr Experiment, by a < om- 
■iioii Stool, but no < Imnge in t lie IHie- 
nomenit: etc., etc.

HI I rtf I .........
‘V delivered the ugul.H addre*s nf tlie after- 
Sorfal (Jnr-Huft. “ !!•• fainted a L>mhbig

very nmvhirihg nature were given through Mr*. Craig. 
Mr. («t*<»rg«» A. Fuller gave the regular dhcoiu'e of Iheaf. 
tertian upon ••TohTnijon," Mr. .1. H. Hartley MhnvtHj 
with Hppropr.latc remarks.- After singing the meeting a(|. 
Journed.

regulators, the n-.T-ou and the.sen-es, just as far 
as the nlecty uud d'-licacy of the laws gowriiiug. 
the phciionp'iia will pi>s-ib|y permit. True, we 
are abiio-t entirely ignorant of the nature and

AllliiH;-hutilliig «.i, all -I,.-.-: uuu-'-li—-. No palllal mi|<- 
,»n I i ..uhI do Justin- to the ill- ->u:><-. Il wa' i-k-ar. loalral. 
aiul rational Ihriuighnitt. M.-.-llna'a-lii.iirnnl.

Kfn>'»'j H'xrion. M.'rllu^ ralli'.l touril-T at hall-paat 
—'ii-n. Mt'. I., s. (Tale eavr mauv very '.-ul'ini-tory IrO'.

lti:1 .i-.iue-iI ■■ '-inn-. IMriivi-tu 
.a -i-.i - b. that tin- wlu-at lulelit 

all. " EUh r lli-lity r. Il lull it.--
nt ih*- m<uiilue: 'Ubji'i-I. "S|i|r- 

|[.- -|. .Xi" ..IThi" uvat ni"i'*‘"lty u( 
- .Miq..uhi/lliK with i aril olhi'l". 
|. i'iiiI (ar.' t" lai'f. tlirli'toli" Ill
'll, -r .ikliia- i-t Un" Bilili" In- Mill.

<'<*iitral New York Association.

Ids I. entitled “ Dora,’* ami made a few remarks on I’me- 
tlcal SpiillinilBm. The practical nerd uf the age I*, that 
we should belli each other.

Ereniny Swi>m,- Al seven Wcinct the Conventional. 
.MHiibled. Invocation, by George A. Fuller, Tests of a

fart, the idluT of (aifx — *•• hni:’ (uditilHlus t<

Kt.'tub'nl, .That tenipciancc In all thingsahmn will ln- 
•snif a Just ami useful life, and an hanu<>nlal alliance Into 
Ih" Ilie to euine. --.
ftwlvi. That rhuich'‘s aiul other ecclesiastical proper

ty should no longer be exempt from taxation.
' Ibxid r. d.-That the employ ment of chaplains In Congress. 

Ici Si;ih' Legislatures, hi ihr Army and Navy, in Bilsons. 
Asylums, and all .other Institutions supported by public 
money, should be discontinued.

Ibunh'nb That we advocate the abolition of capital pun- 
Ishmriil. '

aver of. Western New York offered the fob

log tip to man. wa. leaning Umar) him: and man should 
l<«.k op to God. Most vwnthing can he Mixlalncd and 
prou d In the Bible. F.u Lust tm ", » aiutlban-m: “ F.x- 
i rpt verat Hie llc-h uf th" •*■'!) <4 Man. and drink hl* blood. 
> ■■ have no Ilie In yP, •• |,.t u* • lo-c by-ay Ing. "Blessed 
an* Hi" pun’ In heart, for ‘h"\ 'hall -•«• God. Ble^ed are

nll is cuiijMtiiT’ aiul ibnibt, I’mnpulliim' us !•• 
-.ilriiw irti/tlir-laUh ^ in Christians. If 
tlictrM »?f 5 pi lit presume iitnl pn\v<T vunfuriiK 
tu the NHMird and well rxiTi iM’d jiidginrnt, 
deliioliMlarHdi H < o|uplrte and sitisfuctury ; but

er, while living with these priests,'were visited 
। there by Jehovnh or the IJyly Ghosts, and tliat

Wrhleii hir the Banner of Eight. >
• ' , THE CLAIRVOYANT. - '

BY, BABItlNGTON I.OIIOE.

i move a leaf from Hie middleof it : take n twenty 
four by lifte.'ii Inch pine box, open on .me 'id 
ami at Hie bottom, and place it on Hie opening in 
the table; eov.-ring the .ide of Hie table between 

MiUeriilliziition Sconce ill the Best- t"|> ami t|....r, and tl......pen space oil each side of 
.......... .. Mrs. Mari H. HtiriB : Ures- ""' h"x. "''h ' loth, to form u dark cabinet under

Western C’orreNpoudeuce* ■..... jhTtho meek-and humble Nazareno, and yet they 
:---- ................pretend to believe that both Jesus nnd his moth-

rapidly a- if delighted at the rceognitiun.
Hands appeared every minute or two, giving j 

signals to nearly every person present. Some of . 
■ tlie parly asked the privilege uf tmulii'ig tlie I 
r hands, which feat some cuiild accomplish while । 

others rouh) iml. No ninllcr how anxiou.ly the 
hand beckoned a friend or relative to fome to the i 

1 opening in the box, in many cases it seemed to I 
' involuntarily recede from their approach. . Wil- I 
' Hani Lloyd Harrison, Itidiert I tale Qwen and Mrs. 
. Brigham were more fortunate. Mr,. Harrison

ruiiMHiablr
special phases nf sphhttal pheiKifncna. The ; . ... . . , , \
oblv ku-All -lifeguard uguni'i fraudulent j....I,. ! "'""^ M"' ''»" "' "hal pnrpo)led-wbe tlie rep- 
un.ibip I'HHbe eund'P nt . . ..............  tbe GM | r- ntHtiv.. o hls/brmher James, am received a

' • .”- . vltritruiK mill liunrt v slniko frnin a hirco iH’prn
hand, manipulated by Ilie spirit of A'Big Diek." 

‘A’ MoseS A. Dow, publisher of the Waverly Mag- 
■ azitie, felt of mid played with perfect freedom with 

extent of tl.....  law-, but .........   lithms lulll..,. Do'Imnd of ;i^ a very dear'friend, and
which the' ......  a alq.,m ("am.ohliosoub.? '""' "' " '”^s'
sunilv iv. a. t.. Gu.i-h at tl....... . of 1 11";h;""1 'J1'1" " “ f’'"'^') ™ r 'tiled sleeve,
common sen'..!; 1 have'that re.,   fol SpirjU:.J“T !“f "'," ""'l' '” 7" ”' 'V1^ 7 ""“ 
(ilt.mthat I think u Im. enough t.Mand >' ";'1 "f "’ ^kM «■"" T Um a- <‘8 
the ordeal. I)....Jl'..me of onr spiritual brethren I""'""' M< '- >!n2 m">. "ho sa nearest the 
.......................  mm b e..n.". l ne,l about thinking ’"'^ “1'1^"'' '‘7 Hardy, spread Im sleev^ 
SpiiiHTili't. '........................................................... ; or ralher part ol it—on Hie taldo, mid fomlh'd tli.1

J, lieate white lingers w ith pel feel freedom. One 
hand pulled'so bard on Mr. OWi n's that, lie crieil 
oiit, “Thal(s'about as mueh .as 1 Tan stand I”.

with lb- fnndam.-nml . ri"i ••) Aium nt Spiiitual- "im ins mur pumm an i su n ummsi.ia. on 
l-m. viz., faith What. v. t n- owe m lb- ohv-i- ’ """'">"g that he exelmmed : "What energy they 
cal manifestation' of tie

(^•pn'pfrhit-filllK’"-
At my suggestion, the box was removed, and 

a plain stool placed over tlie opening in the ta
ble. This arrangement allowed tlie linuds to be 
.seen from all parts of the niom, and forming a 
circle instead of a semi-i'irele rmtnd tlie table, 
we had moreTight and a bi tter view of the spirit- 
hands.

I asked Ilie spirits if they could materialize tin 
infant hand. And in a few moment'll baby-like 
plump, taper-fingered hand appeared and-moved 
about with that uneonscimisness of movement 
observably fn the play of all infant's hiind. It 
Was no larger than onn of from six to twelve 
months old, very white, wax-like, iimi appareiit- 
\y li<iiul<*<. The little lingers would eat bin tlie 
cut olid Ii nailed to the bottom of the stool, and in 
freeing themselves from entanglement would 
bend iind spring with the elasticity of rubber. 
Indeed, so marked is this • peculiarity of some 
hands, though not with all, that some observers 
al Mrs. Hardy's circle gel " rubber hand on Hit' 
brain." .Hilt the most remarkable change went 
on in the baby-hand ; it slowly'eulafiyil in every 
part; always peeping perfect proportion, until it 
represented uchild's blind of from eight tbtwelve

Ism,", they ilicnase our doubts by increasing 
tuir skepticism. " '• • :

'The clrarnruf Mrs. Hartly‘smvtliuUisliipis flint 
she Is «iiA./</c th«-rabiiie|, spaleil with the i iim- 
putty iii tlie light, wliil-t the matennlizalioiisare 
being proilue.eil within the cabinet ; nml so com
plete ami simple is Hie apparatus or cabinet, that 
with it no hitman being eimh) attempt fraud and 

The advantage-bi the investi-
years did. Close wirtch is needed to perceive Hie 
change, qs it appears i;nd disappears very often. 
This (•qutnidioii ami expansion of Hie spirit' 
band, though more noticeable in Ilie iiifiiut's, 
ix coiniiiou to all theGlands 1 have seen at Mrs. 
Hardy's eirelcs. ■

Ittied im‘ to infer Umi the dilTerenee in size, 
shape and color, ivas more nil evidence -of tlie' 
tl.-ill of one operat ing spirit, Ilian, it was of pro- 
miseuous hand-making bj- friends anil relatives.'

"Willie," one of tlie spirit control df Mrs." 
Hjirdv; sustains tliis.Uibo^ and fiirlher says that 

niTnvrincTqiiritHneveryMhoiisii'nd-iian-miiteila^
n band ", tliat it needs a spirit-rf/VM with genius 
for the work, similar in kind to that which we 
recognize among Hie gifted leaders of science mid 
art. T.e that as it may, Angel ur.Diakka, she is 
no fool who has unearthed so' much of 'Hie secret 
(if creation.' It took thirty-six years for Hits pen- 
hand to grow to its present size and power. Yet 
an unseen Mmctkiwj lias produced its equal out 
(if sei('ritific.'iny-sivoni-to7/mMZ/q/ In sixty sW-- 
ends by tlie watch,‘and in a rude ealiinet. when' 
I' kmiir there' is neither trap door, wires, stuffed 
gloves, liiir mr<lium. If |t is not spirit, will Ameri
can scientists tell us what it is? • Here Isa new 
genesis not found in tlie laboratories of Oxford 
and Cambridge, ['ome, gentlemen,,"off coats ami 
at it. You cannot build mind-ward out of Hie 
ruinTT^rtTnrarnnwiffi^  ̂
your stewardship, trot out your “elephant,", if it 
“Crook (e)s" your back tiuhi it, or else give up 
the circus business, Scientific nerojmey can no 
longer dodgi? the iwae. At least so thinks

Anthony Higgins', Ju.

til «t Spirit-ageliey : tire trrmblesdmr tluul't, "I 
wonder what 'he I- lining in Hie enbiiu t now I" 
Clllllldt denuirnlize the relleetiims nf. file investi- 
italot'—miliAlt-Jlanli l)ii< fttl'C.o", bf is tivnid- 
■ti." ’I’lu-’-Sjiii iltiali'l' ail" greatly indebted tn 
Mrs. llunly fnr pT'l-tenHy n fusing ti> enter a 
vabiurt, tliougli often iiitb iilml try her friends so 
Iodo. " No," «be leplh-iL " if Ihespirits cmiit'it 
iimteiialize with nicout'i<le"'and in full view, of 
Hie spi i-tiitol', I positively refuse to be a nietliitln 
for niatei inliz itiini' ”

Titis di b'litiimitii'h to have A. r rondi'Bohs, ns 
well as .tlie spirits Ho its, treeing her friun all 
possibility <>f fttuiil on her part, or the. pos
sibility of liein:; played upon by tricky spirits, 
has induced a ileeii|e>lly'new phase of tiiediiiiu. 
ship—the tyiny of the lin tliutn will, tile r.VM mid 
luimh of Ilie investigators, instead of with hemp- 
en.cord* ami hamleuffs,., /.< the Davenports.

Where Hie cleverness of the’ Davenports ends 
and real Spiritli'a’ri’b”^
been discovered, nor e.ui tliat Mason and Dixon’s 
line between embodied mid di'cmlxidlcd spirit' 
be detected, while Ho: investigator is in a state 
(4 mental fiTipse, siipeiimbtcod by the condi
tions under whieli physical manifestations are 
produced.

In Mrs. ’ Hardy’s ease this .question, " H >w 
much of- tlie phetuimena is medium, find how 
much is spirit?" fit fltl'il, absolutely.... Sonie-

r_J)i.i»g other than human mii't do nit m nolhiny.
In taking Hie equation of fraud In Hie cabinet 
and. dark circles, is where investigators have 
been bailled ami confounded, and many an lion- 
cst truth-sci'kliig skeptic ha* given up Pben.oni- 
cnal Spiritualism in despair. Thanks to Mrs. 
Hnrdy, she has relieved us of a great deal of er- 
rbneo'is speculation, and by relieving the mind 
of n portion of Its <i priori opinions and suspi
cions,' given freer passage-way for the student 
of spiritual phenomena to get iii rapport with 
truth. 4

On Hie evening of April 23d, in response to tlie 
Invitation of Mrs. Hardy, a nnnlber of ladies and 
gentlemen attended a private seance at I Con
cord square, llo'ton. The company consisted of 
William Lloyd Garrison, Robert Dale' Owen, 
Moses A. Dow, Eben Jackson, W. F Jmnie'nn, 
Dr. J. IL Dewey, Win. Kendall, Anthony Hig
gins, ’Jr., Mr. Howell (of the Atlantic Monthly), 
Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Briglmm, Mrs. Amsden. Mrs. 
Gilbert rind Mis. Plunkett. Wendell Phillips 
was expected, but did li«t attend

The seance wa' held in thi'd^diig-ruom, when* 
J have often enjoyed tbe hospitality of my kind 
host and lio-tess, Mn ami Mrs. Hardy, and 1 can 
assure you that i have had both time and oppor
tunity to find the “mare’s nest,” if it exi'ted. 
My explorations in thi' direct ion may be si.........I 
up by saying Hint 1 havo-seldom found twifsueh 
thoroughly honest persons as Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy.

Take" tur ordinary dining-room table and re-

ruinmuuh nthm " tcIHiig uf tin’ gh»rli’Huf SuiunuT-l.aipl." 
Ml" wan rcrugnlz-J by th" Br« >hlrht ami utlmrs. Tht*u 
followed remarks by Hie I'resbhmt. Then Mb. Cialg was 
InnmMired by Virgil rimL’: after which' the Conveuthu^ 
was faviin d by music. Mi>, Craig was again InllnencetT.' 
arid gavcaconimtiuhaHoh hum .Mr*. Hannah French, hi 
h"fM.n ami lti% wIfe-wlm were present -In a most alfrr- 
tloB.de manner, with wonbof b-veaml frlemkhlp. Mng-. 
Ing -"’Iheio Is uo Death!” Then followed the regular 
address of the morning In Mr. J. H. Hart lev. M, Ablate 
of l.iimbm, England. Subject-"The Bread of Spltltual- 
l*iu.’’ A V«tv Hue dbroiii.su, MnMr. -Bv rcitnvtd of the 
Ciesld-nt, I hb r Henry c< Itilnn. ot Shaker Village. .Met- 
t Imae <’<».. WH., >|H»ko a few wm th of great Importance,

Aftrrn» .n 5* **>uw.-Meeting railed h> older by Ihe Pies, 
blent at two o’clo. k. ringing-" Nearer, mv God, to 
Thee." Mrs. |„ >. rtalg. under lulluenee. delivered the 
opening addreN uh I|i|l hm defending the raiiSPuf Spirit- 
nail-Ill. I hen fulb-wd.Gi n a. Fidler. Subject^" What 
of Heaven ami Hell?’’ shuufngthat Heaven ami ffeli nre 
wllhin. and nm u IHu-ut. Th" tribunal bebne which we 
a’f are brought D Ui- human rmiMdrmr. From H,< derh-

*’U‘«-hHn ;uu! her SlIssHii." i:iJ»T lleurv <’. Bllnn tlu'h 
auswi’lrd manv qiU'sHotis relative tu »h" Belief Ilf Shakers. 
.Mr. J. H. Hartley jeHvurrila -hull a«Mrvss on the text, 
"Gather up the fragments that nothing be Iom." Mr. 
Alou/**. Marshall said " that Id* would return thanks to the 
speakers for the i tch rntertafiiinvut which they had given,- 
and lo.the singers for the innsie which had made the meet- 
tngd mi rhi’crfiil." .

The following resolutions were presented and adopted 
wlllunU tllsMOll:

Kfntth'Ab That tho thanks of Hie Spiritualists of New 
liamp'hlre In Convention a»t*mblcd are due and arc here
by tendered to the speakers and friwds In Washington for 
tlieir attention, kindness and hospitality, manifested in 
the/ 'mivchthm at that place May :» ami .’I I. I<l: also,

Kt.iolvd. Thal wv tender our thanks to Elder Henry <’. 
BBini. of shaker Village, N. II,, fur his services during 
tic Convention. - ‘ .

After a few remarks by the ■President, the Convention 
ndiounm.l to meet In September al Lempster, N. H.

In this Convention personalities were not Indulged in, 
harmony prevailed, ami unity <4, purpose was made inaul- 
fesi Ihrouglumt. Many seeds of practical spiritualism were 
sown, which will vleld a bountiful harvest.

R Ar it a KI. ’',\ m i»hr.t. i.,• S'crtbiry.
Gro. A. Fl'Ll.I.it. Sterttury pro fern, 

H’nx/iinyfon, A’. //., MAy Mh; KI’.

TIh* Central Now York Association of Spiritualists met 
■Hmudhig to appointment atOurhla, on the IMh niHlSUh 
of April. The meeting was pleasant aiul well attended, 
luilwhhMaiKlinga heavy (all otsnow, which lash’d through 
,bulh.iliK>. There were several good speakers present, but 
•Mrs, s, A. Byrnes of WoilaMon-Heights, Mass., and War- 
H'jj Wiedsun of North Bay. were the principal ones of the 
occasion. All seemed to be well pleased with the earnest 
utterances of these faithful workers and expounders of the 
spli I luala nd hannonlal philosophy. A long series of rosu-. 
hithHK was adopted on this occasion, among which were 
tlie follow lug :

Wh-r^iH. We accept the well-authenticated farts upon 
wliicli Modern ^pliltualhm Is based, mid believe In the 
geiiriai harmunial philosophy a* presented In the writings 
of A. .1. PaviM. Judge l.dinomt*. IC. H. Owen, and (Ite 
thousands of medium:'who have brought life and Immor
tality H light, and demonstrated the same to our senses., 
thereby making our religion capable of deimmtdration, and 
rah'idaird io wdi oiii alm*, aiul strengthen our hands In 
all good works; fhMrefoie,

Ibhulvrd. Tiru we deeply sympathize with the new labor 
movement as instituted in ih" ‘’Grangers,** •♦Sovereigns 
of 1 tiduMri.** and that we will heartily rebpernte with 
those whoaie MrlvhiK to lessen the bindemi ol thewmk- 
hig-men and women of this roiinu y. and to adjust properly 
th" Pd.'itJohs between laboj and capital.

lirxHlvt, That the thanks of this Association are dill' to 
the Judicial y Committee of the House of IteprescntnilvcH. 
lor the Hobl" stand they have taken lu refusing to ivt on 
the petitions pioposlng to put God. Jesus rtirlst and Ihe 
Bililr Into Hie Constitution of the (‘tilted States, and for 
leaving It as It came from the hands of our revolutionary 
fathers.

where a large number of people have assembled i 
nightly, and which has had many visitors daily j 
for some time, and where many honest and reli- | 
able persons testify to having seen ti human form . 
that could not be caught, killed, or traced to its I 
hiding-place, and where many strange noises are । 
heard, .with tm visible or tangible object to ino- 
duce them. The Christians, who declare the 
dead never return to the places they inhabited 
before death, have tried every effort to laugh and 
ridicule the subject out of the public mind, lint 
so far in vain,, for. the intciest (as it did at j 
the house of the Box Family in Hydesville, N. j 
Y., twenty-six years ago) increases In spite of • 
their jeers or the frightening cry of "/Mlt! ■ 
liEvii.s!” The facts, no doubt, get exaggerated j 
before they are printed, and exaggerated ill , 
verbal reports, but it is not probable tliat they 
are nearly as much so as those told in the Bible । 
ns miraeles, which run so long before they were i 
written. j

That some spiritual phenomena have occurred ; 
at the house ire have no doubt, and (hat some nn- ’ 
happy-transaetion has induced the spirit to seek ' 
that mode of making its existence known—which , 
is probably the only one it now lias in its reach I 
—we do not doubt, because we know such occur- । 
Fences do. lake place. We Were out of the city | 
during the excitement, and did not have a chance i 
to take part in the investigation, but learned : 
that our Spiritualist friends understood Hie sub- I 
ject and could readily explain the phenomena 
that were so marvelous to those .ignorant of our 
philosophy, and so alarming to our Christian 
friends, who'declare pOHitiMy IM, whatever it 
may be, it is mil spiiits. Wrong again, ns they 
almost always are. To us it seems strange they 
do not oftener blunder on to tlie right side. 
There seems to be a prevailing opinion that some 
murder, (>r silicide, or other unnatural transac
tion bus caused" the disturbance, and the paper 
says, the garden has been dug np sufiieiently for 
spring crops, and the house arid outhouses rtim- 
maged and ransacked so far in vain for bones or 
evidences (if tlieir theory ; but we do not learn 
that anyone lias yet succeeded in ascertaining 
from the spirit what is the cause. One thing is 
certain : it is awakening a new interest and more 
investigation into the phenomena of Spiritualism.

The same'~f>aper, loaded with this mutter, 
prints Hom J. W. Edmonds's message to bis 
friends in New York, copied from tlie New York 
Sun, and gives it without slur dr comment. 
Spiritualism is certainly growing rapidly into 
favor with the people of Iowa, and the press is 
already aware of the fact, and every circum
stance, whether of haunted house or spirit com
munication, is received with an inquiring spirit 
that surely leads to the recognition of our philos
ophy, and its explanation of. what the clergy can 
only meet with contempt and ridicule, both of 
which are returned to them with redoubled force 
when applied to tlie miracles of Goil dealing with 
Samson and Delilah, with Moses and the Egypt-

ii.. . w 
liivlii-j :
- K'»"lnil. TI ;il ire blghly rbci'Mi the mriniiryof onr re- 
rrntly irn-finleil brollnT, lion.'John Worlh Kdiiuiiuls, who 
hr thoroughly Inresilgatlng the pheiiouioxn o( .'plrltual lu- 
torronrso. bn-aoie sittlMMi of their truth, whrreby ho also 
Jlr.-i becaini" eogiozaiii’-oEUte rralKy'of ImUvIilitni Immor
tality. amt by Mibx-qui'inly brfultig tit' uttefpUvoi'IU test)-- 
iiieiij tn Us (ayor, both In private anil public lite, renter, tl 
pt’leeleMHbl In e.uriimuihrg the ministry of angels rut r^rth, 
ami 'that we urgently reeotittneml others tu follow hlkpiue 
amt Ulttstrh'U'example.

A rr'olntlim oi sympathy was olfere<r to Bro. Webster 
ami tamlly. of I,ee Centre, OnebprCo., mi aer-murt of bin 
ihmgerml' Illness.

Tie- next meeting of tin' Assorlntlon will be held at Wn- 
PTillle. Otieirbi Comity, on I be ‘.7th noil 2Hb of ,1 ime.

Wil l i im It. Hu ks, Pr<w., Delta, X. J'.

iM'tnrdrehmingi-ever dreaming;—-~—— 
Of a land.beyond the sky, ,

Where, when [ should leave the'mortal,' J 
J would go, iind never die. . : '

. -Frophefs, poets, seers and sages, 
Told uieof tills unseen land, ■

. In their Vedas; Korans, Bibles;.
Since I learned to understand. .

For this unseen home of angels . .
I had sought, and sought in vain ;

I iind prayed for heavenly vision, 
Something tangible to gain.

Yet like one who,.looking upward N 
At the stars in midnight sky,

Asking them to tell their mission, 
.. ;"';'"'HvnTs no answer—no reply';" ; .~ ■‘■■■’■■“i"
. 1 could never gain an answer— 

Never find a gleam of light;
All was darkness-all was blankness; 1 -i 

Not one ray of “second sight,"
Losing faith in the immortal, ’

■.' I withdrew me from the strife,. . 
Willing to be borne but seaward, 

Caring naught for future life. , ., ■
Suddenly a door was opened

To my spirit's raptured sight; . . -
“ I saw men, as it were, .walking,” 

I saw Avhat I longed for—light,
■ I saw with a two-fold vision, 

Distant objects were brought near;
Heaven and Earth to me were blended, 

‘ As of old to bard and seer!
I- saw those I loved so dearly, 

Who had passed from earth away—
Not in shadow, not in dreaming, 

But in light as clear as day.'
Heavenly Father ! for this vision

I in adoration bow I
I have changed my hope for knowledge, 

I have ceased my doubling now.
Now tlie path, once dark and dreary, 

Shines with a celestial light,
For \ kmnr tliat 1 am nearing 

Homes forever free from blight.
Now, tin- sneer of those who deem me 

Bowed Tieath an enchanter's spell, f''" 
■ < Hath no power on earth to wean me \

Erom a truth 1 know no well!
1 can suffer pain and anguish, 

It is finite—it will end ;
For I know l am immortal, 

And I know whereto I tend.

from these visits arose conception and these two 
most important persons', without which salva
tion for sinners could never have been found in 
our world. They believe Unit among those 
priests, and through- them, Hod selected Joseph 
to take Mary to be liis wife, find to believe her 
story as tin t/ told it to her, and to dream out his 
course to pursue. Would any rational^person 
believe these priests were Hod’s chosen instru
ments, or that they were not smart enough and 
s|irewd enough, us well as dishonest enough, to 
carry on this trick and deceive Joseph? But 
there is another diniculty in this matter: the 
Jewish priests and their historians recorded noth- 
iii'j of this wonderful visit and manifestation of 
Jehovah or the Ghost, and we are led to infer 

.that they never knew anything about it till the 
friends and followers of Jesus told it j and then 
they were scattered or dead, and, as far as their 
successors can be found, they deny tlie whole 
transaction, both of birth and death, Ac. .

Have not these people who have madeaGod of' 
Jesus set up an idol and borrowed the trinitari
an head of Vishnu from the Hindoos, as a model 
for their idol with three heads on one body? 
Have they not made a God’without any reliable 
evidence of more than manhood in the cliaracter 
selected ? Was this story, laid to the priests and 
denied by them, tlie evidence that Jesus was a 
God, or had a supernatural origin? If so, we

। are sure reason will reject it. Or were the mar- 
■ velous stories of the Apochryphal and canonical 
; New Testament the evidence? If so, as both 
; are equally authentic, they prove too much, and 

the part selected by the church proved too little, 
and that fails also. Or must we take the moral 
precepts and .mild character for an evidence of 
Godhood ? If so, scores of others are and were 
Gods, and many exceeded him in'both branches.

The Spiribiiilist Societies of LoikIou, 
" We are in receipt of a letter from J. J. Morse, 

dated at “Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, 
How, E., London,” whorein, after stating tliat 
by reason of the strong individuality among its 
adherents [which naturally follows the inculca
tions of tlm Philosophy] “ the organizing of Spir
itualism Is ever a matter of greatestilelicacy," lie 
goes on to give “a brief account of local society 
work hi London :”' ‘

o Several years ago, about eight or nine 1 
.think,” (say's Mr. Morse,) “there existed an in
stitute called tho Spiritual Athenamm, in Lon
don. Mr. 1), D. Home was. I believe, n member, 
if notan official,[connected therewith,asnlso were 
several.of the old, tried iind respectable forerun
ners of the movement. Bad days came, and the 
affair was sold .out, one gentleman, J. C. Lnx- 
moore, Esq., J. 1’., very generously liquidating 
tlie loss. The institution referred to was, 1 think, ’ ■ 
the first distinctive organization of Spiritualists 
in.the city. ’ ,

The next attempt at organization was on .May-' < 
17th,. 1SGS, when a number .of Spiritualists met ■ 
by invitation at Hie residence of Mr. ami Mrs. 
T ubb, 20 Rochester Road, N. W. Tlie new effort 
bore, tlie title of the London Spiritual Institute.: ' .? 
Meetings to promote its establishment were belli 

.in June, July and September, 1HG8. And the 
'first half-yearly meeting of tlie Institute took 
place at Mr. J. 'M. Spear-’s residence, 11 Ampthill 
Square,IMrs. C. II. Spear being the'Secretary, 
the (lute of the above gathering being April Hth, 
18119. This effort also seems to have failed. ..The 
matter appears to have ended very quietly,-for 
nothing more is recorded in tlie periodicals of the 
(lay concerning tlie Loudon Spiritual Institute. 
It wns in this year that Mr. J. Burns removed his 
publishing business from Camberwell to the city, 
mull fancy the affairs of the London Spiritual 
Institute passed into' Ills hands, thus giving rise 
to the Spiritual Institution. At any rate, the 
former died nt this time, .and. the hitter came to ' . ? 
life. Mr. Spear and wife lire parted from us, 
[living now in America,] and since tliey have 
been gone Others have tried to carry on tlie work - ' 
they set in operation with' varying'success. ' ' 
' After that arose an organization bearing tlie . 
name of East London Association of Spiritual- ' । 
ists—the meeting convened for Hie purposeof 
forming the new Society being held in Temper- ’ 
mice .Hall, Mile End Road, E., on Thursday even
ing, June 11th, 1808. • About two months were, 
consumed in tlie preliminary arrangements, and 
tlie first public meeting of this Association took—— 
place on Aug. 13th, in tlie same year. At this 
time Spiritualism was quite an established fact 
in the above district. The work went on very . . 
well for some time, much interest being created. 
I remember attending one of the meetings, just 
after niy first experiences—about November,- -- 
1808—ahd rathcr amusing n few of tlie audience.' 
by niy virtuous Orthodoxy. This Society sus
pended its 'sessions Mr a while, and again inau
gurated them, but is now in a state of inaction. ., .

hr May of tlie same year (1869), there was in- 
stliuted the St. John’s Association of Spiritual
ists. This.Society has held one meeting per 
week regularly since its institution up to this 
present time, with free admission thereto. Their :. 
first meeting ,vas held on the' second Thursday 
in‘ May, 1869. Latterly they’ have held meet
ings' on Sunday evenings as well, the audiences 
on such occasions being very large. As a rule . 
the hall is filled. A great amount of good has 
been effected by this organization, and it is now. , 
the oldest existing Local Society in the metropo
lis. Financial diflicultles innumerable have be
set its path, but owing to the devotedness of one 
or two of its council they have not been allowed 
to interfere with tlie work. If not now, their - 
reward will come hereafter. J.

In the beginning of 1870 two Societies were 
formed, one in Kilburn, tlie other in Brixton; 
the first in tlie Northwest, and the second in the 
Southeast District. Tliey only lived to die, but 
during tlieir career tliey laid tlie foundation of 
much useful work, which since has seen fruition.

On tlie 15th of September, 1870, a preliminary 
meeting was held at 74 Navarino Road, Dalstou,. 
for tlie purpose of forming another Society, the 
result of the meeting being the establishment or 
tlie ‘Dalston Association of Enquirers'into 
Spiritualism. ’ For steady, determined work, 
chiefly in private, this Society stands foremost. 
A large and thickly-populated district has been 
made well acquainted with Spiritualism througn 
the Association distributing literature, corre
sponding in tlie local press, holding a few pmj' 
lie'meetings, and receiving many of the ihM“1' 
ants as members. I think I am right in sajmg 
it is tlie only Local Society where tlie expenses 
are Ass than the receipts. . , ,

There is also one more Society, tlie ^larylebcm 
Association, which performs an important wor 
in its district. - ,

This forms a brief summary of the Local so 
eties past and present in our great city. ” 
work fiard, but quietly.”

After referring to Prof. Crookes's late k’ J 
ninny in favor of the genuineness of the spin 
materializations occurring in presence of 5 ^ 
Florence Cook—which document we printed 
full in our issue of April 25th—Mr. Morse sap-

“ By-the-way, through a clerical <’r™r 1 
this paper [tlie ‘Spiritualist,’ in whose h 
April 3d tlie letter of Prof. Crookes apiaar j 
the woml oldest newspaper over here. 1 s 
have said it was tlie Jir.it. the date of its aPl"’1 
ance being Nov. 19tli, 1869.” . Brg.

In conclusion tlie writer states that in - 
isli National Association of SpIr'to^sk’Tli.ance 
tinues its labors, and there seems every c 
of success for It.”

inn magicians, and through Jesus with tlie herd 
of swine and the fig-tree, or the wine at the 
feast, and the fish with the coin in his mouth 
to pay taxeswith; or with the equally authentic 
records; in the Apocryphaof tho New‘Testa
ment, of making mmi-iiiiages.ily and run, and of 
turning the jackass into a man, which, the magi- 
clans had miraculously turned from a man into 
tlie animal. Tlie-truth Is, (these old Christian 
fables are about “ played put,” and cannot much 
longer be pglmed off on the people for truth, for 
eveirSpiritualisnrcannot exph^n them, nor re
concile them with reason, with Nature, lior with 
truth. The man who gets behind a Christian 
screen to ridicule spiritual phenomena, even 
haunted houses, is in danger of having tlie 
sefeen\>rn.away, leaving liim more a subject of 
ridicule t)\an the haunting ghosts.

The Legislature having adjourned, and the 
Grangers lining busy with spring work, gives the 
papers a good chance to turn attention to Hie 

Jjji7J«$‘T>jH$plrlh^^ -haunted 
houses can now be fully reported, and we should 
btrgihd to have one? or two in each 6ify of Iowa 
and Missouri, as there are plenty of papers that 
■wll) gladly report .proceedings, and plenty of 
preachers with no intonating matter for sermons 
to discourse on the.subject mid try tlieir tongues 
at laiHmi the spirits. The subject works well in 
Des Moines; and might elsewhere.
- What is ChiustiAnity ? -Is it not about time 
that we, ns an intelligent and .rational.people,- 
abandoned the worship of .idols—the acceptance 
.of Semitic fables for historic facts, and. the per- 
fornuince of ridiculous Christian ceremonies as 
ordinances of salvation for souls-? Our Baptists 

..*.’£lllk)^ continue to dip their converts in 
ice water, in winter, and In tlie muddy streams 
in summer, to securely lock the door of tlieir sal
vation against tlie attacks,of the devil; but we 
frequently hear of fatal result^, arising from this 
imprudent and improper treatment of the Igno
rant and innocent converts to this form of blind 
superstition. - We often hear of the stupid secta- 
rTansT>retending to eat tlie very body and drink 
the very blood of Jesus—who was the Christ—by 
a transubstantiation of bread and wine, into this 
very body and blood which they eat and drink to 
secure salvation for souls that were otherwise 
lost. , We still find people who believe that the 
whale swallowed Jonah, and spouted him out on 
dry land alive, after trying three days in vain to 
digest him ; or tliat God saved the old jaw
bone which Samson found from breaking, and 
strengthened his arm to wield it while he killed 
one thousand persons who had never injured 
him ; and that he also helped tiiis faithful ser
vant of his to kill a lion and then sent a swarm 
of bees into the carcass to make honey, that 
Samson might make a riddle for his charming 
Delilah to guess at. We still find some ignorant 
and honest people who believe tliat God sancti
fied and rested on one day in seven, and. com
manded all labors to cease on that holy day, and 
while they do not pretend to keep the very day 
of the seven ol'iginally set apart, yet they call on 
the State to enforce laws, founded n this old 
Semitic fable, to prevent labor and beer-selling 
on this holy day—not the day the. Jews keep 
even, but the one set apart by the old Roman 
CatholkrChurch, and sanctified by it only. - So 
far as our laws do this, they are sanctioning the 
Roman Church ordinances, and not th? Bible 
nor the Jewish authority for a hallowed day of 
rest. We still find plenty of people who believe 
the old Jewish priests who resided In the temple 
at the time fixed by the church as the conception 
and birth of Jesus, were as bad, as cruel, as 
wicked as men cpuld be, and bad'enough to mur-
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Bov. Mr. POTTER'S SERMON CRITICISED.

To the Il< r. .J. I). Tutt' r, Westboro', .Ww.:
Rev. Sih—I was present and listened to the 

sermons preached by you here from March 1st to 
the lith, to sustain the Bible and overthrow skep
ticism.

1 shall take up all the points of note, and an
swer them from my standpoint as brieily as pos- 
slide, leaving you lo comprehend that there are 
two sides to a question, and thinking by the 
time ytiu have read this, you will know that Infi
dels have some reasons for rejecting Christianity.

In your prayer tho first evening, yon asked 
“Hod to give a spirit of investigation,''and il 
is by Infidels exercising tills privilege that they

Again, you said : “ I havo very Utile faitli in 
death-bed repentance, but we should prepare to 
die befory the hour comes " To this I will reply 
that tlie'Bible says nowhere that we («r iluith 
uhoubl here jirejniiv.

At this junetiirit you .introduced Thomas 
Paine, and conveyed thegpiiiion tn the minds 
of your hearers tliaV^fr. Paine was a-de- 
splenble and mean man, saying, ns you did, 
“that Thomas Paine was a i/rmiZuri/, nnd lived 
with a woman tiro moiitlis lu lore he du d who 
was not his wife," ami when he died Ids last 
words were: “Oh God! have nmi'ev on me for 
Christ's sake !"

instead of crei'ds ; obedience to the laws of Na
ture Instead of commiinlmi altars, nml liberty nf 
thought instead of being limited within the nar
row chains id sect's.

............................Yours, clc..---- ------ -- ----------
.1 XMLS N. Blsllof.

Ploinrillr, ('null., Morch 2H(Zud.s7l.
1'. S.—I tinder to the Bev. E. (>. Denison tlm 

thanks nf tlm liberals ot this phiee, fur the coin te 
mis trealnieiil they have reeels.d from him.;.al
though we differ widely III mir theological views, 
yet we appreciate the gentlemanly maniu i in 
w Inch,he speaks of Infidels. .1. N. B.

Sanner (f orrcsponbnuc. spoken In Omn>, Ripon. Oakfield, A pplo- 
eenah, Mami'ba nnd Bullion. In all of

become doubters anil unbelievers ; and then you
very ungraciously consign us all lo
doing what you asked “God "to give us the 
spirit to do.

I made up my mind, reverend sir, while you 
were here, you did not care to convert Infidels 
(for yqu neither prayed for nor exhorted them ;) 
your only object appeared to be to try with what 
w;it and genius you have, to retain the members 
within the folds of the Church, and to mid new 
members In the list that looked as if they would 
be a benefit to the Church financially.

You exclaimed the first evening, “I believe 
every word of this 1....k, (holding up (ho Bible,) 
and this Bilile is sutheii nl evidence of the truths 
of Christianity."

I admit this, str. for several reasons: first, the

Without even referring to nny authority to 
Mippoit your assert ion-, without even toiling 
whom, lie had personally injured, you left the 
great lli'volntmmiry hero’, havihg filled tlie iinae- 
quainted portion of your hearers witli loatliesome 
Ideas of a misspent and priilligateTile on tlie pint 
of this great champion ot Ii... lorn.

Tlie next evening yom assailed ihe ''Author- 
Hero of thi' llevoliition," saying this time “lie 

......  ...... lived with a prostitute thru months bi'tore lie 
hell" for I '^'J ■ "la^ '"' l“kl her the religion he had in- 

1 'strunted her in would nut sustain Jmr in tlie huur 
id death!"

IlutlNlis—TTii' Flirt Scott Region.
(Mi'iiHhii the n;lion ohiiirhirr irithiii thirty mil^ ;

: \, of' I'ort Scott )
I Tile following paragraphs appi niid ill ihe Balu 

. imr of Feb. 7lh, ts7t, swimd page: Dr. .1 Ii. 
■ Bajiley, in a letter says : “Foil Sou mat oiler 

places Wi le too deeplv buried beneath Ihe stiil,' 
lor gold, the linaneial and tcmponil all,ill'- id 
life, tn heed the voieejil tile -pllltmt )u esi nl.” i 

. Hight opposite tliis, on tlm same page, Tlicnilore
audiences

Nolen of n Lecturer 1‘lieiionie.niil. Ac.
Slnre I last sstolr vou I have been paid at

'bile.

Spiiitunii'iil. I Ice! Ui cd Ulf 1i l.-t t IM I Su Iidal ' in 
.'lari'll and 11 number ol Meek elenillgs ill Lake 
Village. . The til't Miudai m- luul a'limit ball,

obliged lo eeure the blip -I in Hie place Mt.
II. xi lib'll xx as al-'i well tilled M i'.

•Village, Mail'll GI b, 71 h and si h. Slie held a dai k 
si’am e, Maieh 7th, alb । Hie m.uim r ol Mm; 
Mami I.mH Raps vm y bind amt di't'imt weie 
beaut; spirit bauds weie tilt patting n-mi mu 
blunts, at tunes shaking hand- w it h u ■ w ilk the 
linn grip of an el'l aeqiiainl.inee. The next

around the

Ii iitl:-of the religion ol leu-on. Brillion is a 
place of a verx tee hoii-e- in the woods, and 1 
could blit xxumlel whole (he p< (tide I'Ulim flolll, 
as I looked ovi j' my a . .......... . let interest has 
I... ii i qua) -tTi Ihainta iniug lecluiT-HII't iii luur 
IS I'l k-. lol' Illi' l.l-t 111 e lllollt ll ., With pl o-peet of 

। oi,tinning -ome lime in Hu- Inline. I mention 
thi- tact that l.n ge pl.iecs mas lake courage, for' 
meet ing- ale mainta: lot) in Bi ill ion I is I he ciut- 
gy ot three men ami I Ao ssoincii Ml- Saliiia 
Bailes ami Ml-. MeBiide muse aiming the pen. ;

,i.h, Mr.

I II III lo I
biimaiiits Through -.iii'h
, OUl mon - on in

e. null y and city.
I hope liuw Ihe spiing has eome. ss'illi its 'UI1-: 

light, tn bi-able to iibtam mum n ils 'iiU'ci iheis

Bible is Hie teacher of Christianity, and is full of 
contradirtious ; second, it is intolerant, like 
Christians teaching eternal torment. But lest | 
you should saytberi' are no contradictions, 1 will 
refer you to a few : First Epistle of John, iv : 12 
—“ No man hath seen God at any time." Gene- 
sis xxxii: 30 —“ And Jacob called the name of 
the place reiile), for I have seen God face; lo 
face." He was seen by Moses, Aaron, Ablhu, 
and seventy elders fill at onu lime, standing on a 

. stone of sapphire.
It snys ,“ God cannot repent;” First Samuel 

xv : 211; lint in Genesis vi : ll, "He repented hav
ing made man, and il grieved 1dm at his hiTirt.” 
He repented having made Siiul king over Israel. 
—First Saniuel.XV : 35.

The Bible represents God ns being all-power
ful; but in Judges i; 19, ll says: “And the 
Lord was with Judah, and he drove out the in- 

♦ habitants of Hie mountain, but lie could not drive 
out the inhabitants of tlm valley because .they 

.had chariots of iron." Again, In Genesis xxxii: 
24-30, vve learn Hint Jacob luul a wrestling-imitcli 
with God and beat him, and won from him the 

' new mime of Israel, or conqueror of God.
The Bible represents GihI as being all-wise, 

knowing everything, while Genesis xviii: 21, 
says the Lord said lie wns going down to Sodom 
to see whether they hnd done according to tlie 
cry Hint had eume up to him, and then said If 
they had not, he would know. A God omniscient 
did not knoxv till, he luul been to see for himself I 

1 could give you hundreds of contradictions 
more, but I have neither Hum nor disposition. 
,Ydh have enough now lo lust you a life-time to 
reconcile. ; ; .

Monday evening, you direetcil our attention to 
John xix ; 27, and asked us to notice the nllecHoh 
and respect Jesus hud for ids mother when ho 
f;ave her to Jolin. Why did yon not tell your 
icarers to rend John.il : 3-1. ’“And when they 

.wanted wine, .the mother of Jesus snltli unto 
hiin, they have no wine. Jesus saith unto her, 
Womah.’wlmt have 1 to do wllh thee?" Docs 

■ tliat show a respect for his mother'.’
You said "God luul a design to promote holi

ness liy dividing Hie human race into families”— 
then asked, “What dors modern Infidelity tench? 
It teaches lo destroy tlie home circle."

Further, you said, “Go down to New York 
State, and you will see the elici ts of Infidelity ; 
there are a class of men living like beasts.” Tills 
is false! If men and women are living there 
like beasts (as you say tliey are), they are fdl- 
lowing the teachings of the Bible and Christiani
ty, and not Infidelity. LookatChrist’scommiuid. 
Luke, xiv : 2(1, “If any num come to me, and 
hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and 
children, nnd brethren, and sisters, yea, and his 
own life also, lie cannot Im my disciple." What 
-does Hint do but destroy the home circle by teach
ing us to hate our relatives. Again, “ and every 
one Hint hath forsaken houses, or brethren, of 
sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, 
or lands, for iny name’s sake, siiall receive an 
hundred-fold, mid siiall Inherit everlasting life." 
Here tlie Bible not only justifies us in forsaking 
our wives and children, but we are actually re
warded one hundred-fold. Whieh is.it, Infidelity 
or Hie Bible, that teaches to destroy the home 
circle’? .

Again, you say, “God divided the race into 
families.” At what time was this done, and how 
many did he. design to have constitute a family ? 
I doubt if any man in Hie "Oneida Community” 
ever had ns many women as old Solomon, 
who, the Bible says, had seven hundred wives 
anil three hundred concubines, yet ho Is repre- 

• sented as the wisest of men. According to your 
theory he must have been an Infidel.

Look nt the. command of Moses to the Jewish

Whieh statement siiall we believe: tliat be 
lived Iwo nr Hirer iiinnih'with this wimuiir.1 Il , 
you would always tell it the same, il would look , 
mure plausible. ’

I deny your statrmriit about Mr'raine’s life, . 
chararter, and last wolds, and 1 rhalleiige proof 1 , 
of the truth of your ii'Sertioiis, which I believe ; 
are as calumnious ns tliey are wicked ami untrue. 
Look nt what Andrew Jackson, seventh Presl- ' 
dent ol the f iiiti dSlates, said of litm : " Thomas 
Paine needs no monument made bv hands; he'’ 
lias erected himsi lf n monunii'iit in Hie hearts of I 
all loversof liberty. ‘ The Rights or M an ' will I 
be mure enduring than all Ilie plies of marble' 
am! granite man can erect." I

William Howitt, in. “ CasselFs Illustrated IBs- ; 
lory of England," says : " TIutc was no man In | 
the colonies, nevi'iHii'h'ss, who contributed so ;' 
much to liring the open Deelaralbm of Indi'- 
liendetiei'to a ciisis as Thomas Paine, the fell'-, 
mated author id ? The. Itiglils of Mun ' aud.the 
1 Age of Reasun.''"

As 1 have not space In this letter, I will refer 
you to only one more iiutboiity, and that is the 
Rev. George Croly, who, in liis life of "Georgi' 
IV.," thus speaks of Thomas Paine:

" An luiiurllal cshiiati' nf this reinniknlilc peiMiu lias 
heen niii'ly Inrined, anil s(||| inure lari'l) exiuesseil. He 
was assui'eilly one uf Hui in inliial nun <4 iln-agr In will, h 
he II veil. 11 Inis been sail I thal he nwril sueress tn vulgarity. 
No one cotntietent lo bulge conhl rinol a pageol his 'It I gilts 
of Man.' n lllniiit seeing that. Gils Is n rluiiiiu >n(i.i, prr. 
Kmt'itbm. Thi'iv Is a iiecullar originality in liis sivioof 
thiinulil anil I'xpre.sslnii: lilsilh-tion Is not vulgar or 111 I ter-' 
all', lint nervous, simple and srimlllli'. otbeis have said 
of him. with mote truth, tliat be owed Ids popularity to 
the liardlhoisl w|Hi whieli lie |iim'1alnieil and vlndli'iited 
hlavrrore. Paine, like the young Spartan warrior, xvein 
Into the Held st I Ipped barn to the last ihread 11 roniTutlim- 
ul disguise; ami thus nut only fixed the gaze of turn upon 
Ids lidri'pld singularity, tint i xldldted Ilir vigor of bls 
farnltlcs in full play. (Ils ambition seems to have bei-n 
that of an eci'Diitilc, woll-liitentloiied desperado."

Sir, there is tlm evidence of nn eminent man 
against yon; Imt you say the brave patriot's 
faith would not sustain him in tlie hour of death. 
Listen while 1 repent Hie snni of his faitli : “ I 
HEI.1EVE IN ONE-Gon, ANH HOPE F()H HAI'I'I- 
NESS BEYOND THIS LIFE. I BELIEVE IN THE 
EQUALITY OF MAN, AND THAT RELIGIOUS DUTIES 
CONSIST IN DOING JUSTICE, LOVING MERCY, AND 
ENDEAVORING TO MAKE OUR FELLOW CREA
TURES HAPI’V"

Whut is there In this but whal will sustain a 
person in the hour of death ? Must people in 
order to be happy when they die, believe it is 
tlieir duty, wOiMving, to help support a host of 
useless vagahonds who leech tlieir living out 
of Hie community? Bui 1 pass tu notice oilier 
objections. ■

You said, “There is such a plnee as hell;" 
also, “That hell whs hot Ihe grave,-but a phu'n 
of unquenchable fire." Wil) you please Im'iite 
this plnee? Allow me to snv ailrirully Hint the 
word Sheol, Hebrew, nnd Ifiulm, Greek, signify 
Hie stute of the. deml, irrespective of tlieir condi
tion. This I nm prc.porul to prore. 1 am ready 
to meet you on nil the Bible snys about this iiuit- 
ter. If you luul lived one hundred years ago, 
your “hell lire" might have been appreciated ; 
but Uhm happy to say tliat the majority of your 
hearers, although church-members, do’not hold 
to your doctrine In this particiilar. f ..

You next cited Samuel Hopkins, twho, you 
said, “lived a hundred'and twenty-five'years 
ngo, nmrwho went to Newport nnd preiieljed n 
sermon against slavery." He must have pri'iieh- 
edun Infidel sermon, for it is contrary lo .Hie 
teaching of tho Bible to free'human Mnvek, and 
slavery was for many years preached from the 
pulpit and is backed up by the Bilile. Il is 
through tbe very teachings of Infidelity tliat the 
world is where It is to day ; Imd'It not been for 
this, wa would be heatliens now. Step liy.step 
the. Bilile has been loft and the touching of sci
ence listened to. Contrary to tlm Bible, the 
slaves have been freed ; and if women ever have

Allow me a won! in explanation.

loom, at times mm mg m. i mu beads, then bm-k 
ot us; at other tinies in limit i,l m, gently tan
ning, It would almo-t seem tliat the fan- luul

Mill-, in

Medinins Iguild Ulen, Imt they differ Vei y mill'll.....................
। ii" in not ..................................... , when Iqetur- I
Illg, etc

of country. None of the eoiifitry knew of Dr. 
Bailey till he was gone, and then wo id not have 
known lie had been here, had we not seen it men
tioned in tlie Banner.

TTIIl IMI’ORTANCE of thh hlgion
May be inferred from flic fact tliat Hie great mid 
noble spirit, “ Flit her King ” - who led at A then-, 
Ohio, twenty years ago, in days of “ Father Tip- 
pie” and " Koon’s” world-ieimwned demim-tra- 
lions—mlvised the “ Boy Tipple," his trumpet 
medium, to go to Kansas’, In this region, and set- 

■ tie. He did so, and during theiwar, King’s spirit 
watched over ills medium, gave him tlm war news 
every night from nil pails of the Southern Cmi- 
federm'y ; and during tlie Franco l’i u-siiin war, 
gave the news every night. Tlie haitlesof Melz, 
Ac., witi' given with astonishing lu'cnracy up tu 
within a few minutes of each sitting. It Is lo be 
regretted that no one kept n written history of 
these seances.

Every phase, of mcdluniship Is useful, and 
should be cultivated and respected. Mr. Editor, 
will yon be so kind ns, from time to time, lo pub
lish in the Banner a list of Ilie names and age* 
and post ofllee address of all Hie "trumpet me
diums " Hint you can ? Of all mediumships, trum
pet mediumsliip is tlie scnrce-L and they can do 
with some persons what no others'cihl Many 
very leai ued-aud skeptical persons/must talk di
rectly With tlii-Rplilts for themselves. .

Tipple, now the most noted trumpet medium 
In the world,-had to sit once a day, dully, fiir 
eighteen months to be developed. -,

THE llflBT SHAPED THI Ml’ET
Is made of tin, straight, twenty-four inches long, 
one Inch whlc^nt the big end, nml tlm size of a 
common dinner-hum at tlie little end, a Hare for 
Ihe mouth, sameiisacomnmn Imrn, and at the big 
end same (lure us on an old-fa-lilom'd dinner-

lleeume inlelligelll beings. (hie in-laid Ihoy 
would be gi'Ully lapping II- oil the head, tile next 
" Journey ing on " tin uugh the ail in a mad and 
mazy waltz. How menily the bells sounded a- 
they went whizzing by . pausing Im a moment 
nil the out-I l etched palm of si mil' oiie ; llii'll 'tail- 
ing aimss into the ait, bmimliug un over mu

nt I lie It lie.

lliii' assak.iu.l thought 
it is ill lime haek loieser 
tlie puilli and Inightnesa

I wi'h every lilieiiil minded person knew of the 
execlli nt medium, Mi o l.wdema Aliviind.nl Laki)
Mill-. She lias mi supi'i |,,i in all my acquaint- 

heads ; the next distant tliey weie quiet, having : am e of mediums. s|m j, iiii|ii, uee,| by a 1'icni'h 
fimiiil a resting place .-miiewlicie. >pii it-ligl'il' duelor. w hu Is able lo cmitml le i pci d rily, en- 
were seen in ddleient pails u( the room dm ing ■, “" ■ ........ ' ■ ' ' “ ,: > .

those forming tin? eirele, ami carried about nnd 
sately placed upon the liligers id utliei nu mbers 
'of tlie eirele. A gentleman —Mr. J. B. Hendley 
—caught hold of the. wrist of what he supposed 
to ben man; bid. while lie held il, In' It dis
solved, nnd he found lihiisell grasping—.md/nm/ .'

abling her t" n nd and ib'-eHIu' disease, nml at a 
distance, by holding a b It. i or a leek of hair In 
In i haml, ami ma only tu desciibe, but In glvu 
Sill'll U lin (lies llsjue Hilly ciu ative. il dileetmus
ale followed Let all who me sick nnd wish to 
be well,; wlile or vi-it her. al oliee. You will 
find she is II ue In hei-ell and the emise she dear-
ly hiV'-iil'Ii'lo iidmiiii'L'i Imth tn Ihe soul and 

Every Olli'preM'iil was well satf'lied that Mis. body through liei ld.'"<:d gill. Nhe L fully and 
Weston did not liel'cif produce tlie miuiifi 'ta- lovingly sU'taim d by lief hii'biilid, Niae At- 
timis, Imt that some power mit'jdeof het-elf per- ...... L "hose -mH L lolly in l lie good .work. Let 
fill med till- womh'is of the evening. ^''h medium' lie sii'lnim d. B m\ eaim'-l player.

The iiitei<''t in-ph Huai tiutli'i'deepening all 
j thnuigh our pm l of the 't.iL . M s own soul teels 

a more emiie't lov hu ifs divine truth-, which I
Marl'll sth Mt'..Weston gave two hall seamms, 

al the close id my lecture, giving many minies, 
lib of whieh were recognized. Thus we gave m 
new impetus (o tliecause of Spiritualism in Luke 
Village. Dai lug my slay In that phli'e revival 
mi'i’lIngs were held every day" in the i hiirchc-, 
and at one of those meetings SpiiHuall-m was 
slandered, vilified.aml derided by a revival preach
er. Tim next ilny the pastor of the cIhii eh (Free 
Will Baptist) apologized to a Spiritualist fid'the

Imrn, then press the Hare on tlie big end square, 
nnd it is ready for use. Cost about fifty ei'iils; 
Stand tbe big end down on a stand in lalde, and 
lean the little end against tlie wall. Then form 
the eirele from Ihe wall arnuiid equal dlstani'e, 
from; the trumpet to Ilie. wall, again. Tlie ncgii-. 
tlve In Hie southwest and the positive In tlie 
southeast corner of the room ; if Ilie mpm be 'tuo 
large for that, then contract lo within six or eight

le positive hl Hie 
if Ilie room he tun

feet uf the trumpet. Sit fl'nlll fifteen minutes tn 
thiemqiiarlers of an hour—the ealmer the eli” 
ments or weather Hie better ; almost Impossible 
for manifestations during a .storm. Total dark
ness nnd perlect stillness. The skeptical ones 
furthest from the negative. Tlie .skeptical nnd 
ilihailimnloijs ones should ill ways sil next tn the 
positive. No jumping up nnd leaving wit bout 
first speaking to tlie negative and giving win niug 
beforehand.

Being nt the house, of a very learned profes
sional mini some time Ugo. and iinexpeeli'dly 
seeing tile Bunner of Light on tils stand, I nski il 
him wluit lie tniik thal paper in preference to all 
others for. He said, “On account uf

above lecture. A pmmiiimit member nf Ihe-ame 
church paid Mr. EdsCard Moulton fifty lent' for I 
llttendillg two week evening .prayer meetings,1 
so as to deter him from going to my lectures.;. 
Tlie Advent minister says he Is going tn preach 
a discourse showing ' up Spiritualism. Some nf 
the elm rvh members declare thal my lecture' 
have put them back a whole year. I am going 
there again In .lune, and will Irv tn'pul them 
back another year 1 An interest has now been 
iTeiHcd in Lake Village, which will imvej die, 
but every year will Ineiease. The'setfli's have 
fallen from.tin’Tyes of suiue, and they have al
ready begun to look at theology will, the eye of 
reason, not ns of yore throngh priestly goggles. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook, Mr. ami Mrs. Tin ker, 
and Air. Hendley may be menliimed ns among 
the noble, workers in the vineyard of truth in 
tliis town.

At tills place I met with Dr. Silvester Wood. 
Ihe wonderful-euniTi' doctor, of Washington, N. 
II.' The following facts with fegard to Iim rare 
id' ll eaneer were given lo me by Mr. .1. M. Gunk :• 
Mrs, Smith Jewell, mother of Mrs. cook, had a 
i-aiii'eron lier nose which was increasing rapidly 
In size. Dr. Thompson, of Laconia, made ail 
examination, and advised the Use nf tlm knife 
fur it- removal, which was mil consented to. Bv 
tlm advice uf Mr. ('iiuk, Dr. Wood svas called, 
and, after an examination, said he could euro it

: know have powri to HiJit all uloims, ataf I can 
j tmlv say to inv ninny tiwnih Ea^l ami Wot, 1 
| do not toilet niiy wlm have helped me hy their 
j hive nml kjmtness. My.puwris as a meiliniii (if ; 
HopiratTiWebiistaiitk imfyhj ; ami I pi ay I may 
i ever keep.mvM’li in eomlUmn lor the angels to« 
t ilo the best possible ihninoH . my hiahi. i sun 
t giatetul to them fm ihe blessed gift of helping 
f the weary a 11<1 oppressed..

Illinois.
I CHICAGO .I. \V. Flee wrlh'S, April 2llli: 

I send a fess facts I , the ll.ililicr lol Ilie benefit 
: id tlie people I'ublii' circles UK' held here at 
; Imi llandulph sheet, by Dr. S. Masssell and 

others, oil Tui'sday, Thui'dav and Friday even
ings. Mrs. Suiditm peiluims the wonderful liru- 

I test.
Di. Morgan's i'Ve lull!nkliy, mnlh eunier of 

, Adams and Clark 'licit., Is a needed lii'litu-
Hull. Helms pel fill nil'll Milne Wimderilll elites 
here and in <'alif>>inia, uhi ie lie fmiiieilv pine- 
o . i . II.. ...... , u ,( .„.|,lin ,,„ entering Ilfs ollicutieeil. ■ lie can tell a
wlielher lie eaii cine liiui ur InT, and huw lung it 
will take, and wlull III   will lie. 1 have

, great, sy liipathy tin'the blind, as I was very 
I m-arl.y blind mvsilLLnilit\ yeats ago, hut was 

cured by Mrs, I Ian kin-' ilhi n called a witch), 
wlm icshbal on I'igemi Plairic, Mich.' I luul 
trii.'il iii'iili-ls ami dictm-, all uf wlmm said I

. hlmiild lie tutally blind. I gut n Mvtlmdi-t den- 
i. emr secretly Lu drive . .......  Inindre't mill s lo

see the wilcb, ll- be called her. But -he look tlm 
ehuieb ereed out of him. by eurnig me, and I

; bale been a >piriluali-l cvei’'im?'. Thi' joy that 
I ex pci iciiei'd atte| -Im had woi ki'd ovri me for 
-oiiic ten minutes no tungim.call i".ll

He made liis first vi'il Jail. 3d, 1871, and applied 
a plaster made under spirit. direi'Hon, Tind in ...............    ,, .............. .,,,,,
about five weeks tlie cancer was removed, and": where they give ebnlvlmat.' amt blood’ baths' 
oiieVcek Intermit indy healed. F have, seen the I tre.q iU„| ixamine. bvloek of hair. Th.-v have, 
eimeer. (preserved liy Mr. Cook,) and H Is nearly [ perloiined some womlerful rule 
an Inch long, ami Unci'qnin ler- of an Ineli“ herc tliat ........ |n im.h. wlm m
through tilt* rentiv. He h:iH inAdo other (•lllr'A; ” ' •* • . .

.1. B liligers and wHe have stalled a health re 
fmm iii-titute al I'TI West \Va'lihigb;qi.jA^

I will ju-t say

For years Im had »tn<lii<lit, and bad never ri'nd 
a ciii’iimunlcatiiin from tlie youngest, or must mi- 
developed spirit lint what had taught him one or

soldiers, Numbers xxxi: 17-18. “Now therefore 
kill every male among the little ones, ami kill 
every woman that hath known man by lying 

’ Xwith him. But all the women children that 
have not known a man bv lying with him, keep 
alive for yourselves,” A command which the 
Blble says they fulfilled, and got thirty-two thou
sand women to divide among tlie soldiers.

This not only taught the practice of free-lovc, 
hut also to kill all tlie male children, tohave more 
females left at their disposal. What a law I 1 
do n't wonder you wish to charge such a tiling on 
•Infidels or to others to whom it don’t belong, 
rather than have it known tliat your “ Bible" 
and Christianity tench it I

Wo'come to another question. You nskcrl, 
“If we were to go up to Tolcot Mountain in 
mid-winter.and plant a rose-bush, would we ex
pect to see Howers on it in the midst of a snow
drift?” It would be no more unreasonable than 
for Christ to expect to find figs on a fig-tree out 
of its season. Would it not be as consistent 
for a man .to curse a rose-bush, as for Christ to 
curse, the fig-tree? Again, you asked, "Can it 
bo when Christ comes, and the Inst (rump Is 
henrd, that there will be some in Plainville who 
have not repented?"

Where is your authority to say Christ's com
ing is yet future? The Bible nowhere says he 
is coming tlie, third time, nnd he came long ago 
tho second time, or he has deceived the people. 
In Matthew xxiv:17, the Saviour commanded 
his disciples to Hee from the devoted city to 
Pella, when they should seethe abomination of 
desolation spoken of by Daniel, tlie prophet 
(verse 15), or Jerusalem compassed with armies 
(Luke xxi:20). Those that should-be on the 
house top were, commanded not to comedown; 
and those. Hint should be in the field not tore- 
turn back to take, their clothes. The idee is, 
tliey should make their escape from tlie city 
when they saw the predicted sign of its destruc
tion. In Luke xvii:31 tho parallel instructions 
occur. Tlie Saviour had referred to the destruc- 

' tion of tlie Noachic generation, by the deluge, 
and the destruction of Sodom by fire, and at 
verse;3()th subjoins: “Even thus siiall it be in 
tlie day when the Son of Man is revealed. In 
that day (what day?) he who shall be on the 
house-top, and his stull in Hie house, let him not 
come down to take it away, mid he who siiall be 
in Hie fields let him likewise not return back. 
Remember Lot’s wife.”

The coming of Hie Son of Man, announced in 
verse 30th, is so clearly interwoven with events 
associated witli tbe destruction of Jerusalem that 
nd man, however learned or logical, can prove it 
to be yet future. If you will meet and hnrmo- 

L—nize this objection xvith your belief Hint the 
event is yet to transpire, I will devote Hie resi
due of my life to heralding the sublime con
summation. ■ -J \

their rights, and are placed on an equal plane' 
with limn, it will be through the teaching of 
Liberalism. Tlie Bible teaches the subjection of 
women! Glorious book, is it not ? Again, you 
said, “The walnut is the most diflicult to trans
plant of any tree." Another assertion without 
proof. Is the walnut as diflicult to transplant as 
some varieties of palms ?

You next related a story that an Atheist, after 
delivering a lecture to the Frcncli on the Cana
dian side of Niagara, gave an opportunity for 
any one to reply, which challenge was accepted. 
The truth or falsity of this story I have no means 
of"knowing, but presume it will do to go with 
that of Thomas Paine. But if it was so, he 
showed more honor than vou, by giving aii op
portunity for rejoinder. Why did you not give 
the liberty to question vour statements publicly ? 
Or if'you thought the church not the proper plnee 
for controversy, why did you not accept my chal
lenge. to discuss the'aiitlienticity of the Bilile in a 
public hall? -I made you a gondolier. I told 
you if you woulij, in oral debate, meet my objec
tions, ami harmonize them with the doctrine of 
Christianity, 1 would espouse your caiki-; but 
you, hesitating, shrunk from the issue.
'” Nonifshrink from truth nml seek the Nhmksof night, 

BufThose whose doctrines cannot hear the light.”
You said, “There is a class of people who love’ 

Mammon .more than God." Very true; but to 
this preachers form no exception, although the 
Saviour commanded his disci plcs to take no money 
for their preaching, etc, Murk vi: 8.

Again you said, “That infidels very often 
would go to the girls, pretend to be pious, lin'd 
tell how they used to attend Sunday school, and 
after being induced to marry them’, tliey would 
turn nnd abuse them.” You said you would 
“advise every woman in this house not to marry 
an Infidel if she would enjoy life."

As far as your advice goes, I think it was 
wasted, for I doubt if there was an Infidel pres
ent who desired to be married. Where did you 
learn-that Infidels were more abusive toward 
their wives than Christians? Why did yon not 
goto Infidel families and investigate this matter 
before you made so glaring a statement from the 
pulpit? You have had as good an opportunity 
as any minister in the United States to here give 
a correct idea on this subject; but your ignorance 
of the domestic relations of Infidels is manifest. 
By a glance at the papers we learn that there is 
more domestic infelicity among Christians than 
Infidels.

I will notice but one more of your assertions, 
namely, “That infidels are mere negationists— 
pulling down, but never building up." I have 
stood in Plainville for some time, (although quite 
young,) meeting either ministers or laymen, try
ing to advance tlie progress of literature, science 
and philosophy, and.will meet you in trying to 
promote interests of an educational character.

Infidels try to build up ; they are the greatest 
workers in the world ; they do not destroy with
out giving something in return; they advocate 
that tlie money whieh is expended on eliurches, 
on domes, cathedrals and ministers, be spent on 
halls of science, temples of literature, and in 
teaching philosoplLy.j.they advocate honest doubt 
in preference to cowardly reliance ; the study of 
Cosmos, which is far more edifying than the 
theory of “Hell;" thinking instead of belief; 
working instead of praying ; almshouses Instead 
of paying ministers from one thousand to twenty- 
live thousand dollars annually for their words 
and gestures;.tolerance instead of abuse; truth

more valuable Ideas.
We in this region hull with delight any Infor

mation how tn dcii 'iqi tlm ililleri'nl phases nf 
mediumship, taken from prur/irul life of great 
mediums. It is ii celestial science, mid Hie siib.- 
jed is not yet exhausted. Let us have all you 
can give in this “wAeef" of development. Our 
youth need it, Ihe whole human ra-c lived it.

In Hie dentil, several years ago, of Orlando 
Durkee, tin*cause lost an untiring friend. I have 
known him, (and lie a ..... .  man, scarce of time 
and money,) ns(,'iirri'spmidlngSecretary,-to write 
as matiy'as thirty letters a day (paying tlie post- 
age generally himself; to friends in the Nnrtli 
and East eoii’ceining settling here and forming a 
colony. But ns he winded to engrnft Fourierism 
on to Spiritualism, whieli old advanced spirits 
did not favor, It all fell through ut his death.

The greatest obstacle in tlm way nf the nneleiit 
spirits carrying out tlieir wishes in tliis part 
of tlie country was, and still Is, lack of enn- 
eert of action in those wlm move to this region 
to find homes. Tin y i dme and look around for 
land and not for Spiritualists. In this'res)... I 
the Methodists, Baptists and Catholics, so far, 
have acrtuTnlnre-w-iAcly' than Spiritualists. People 
in a new country lovXtd have those of tlieir own 
faith settle near. thetfiAuul they will look around 
to get the best places at tlie cheapest prices for 
their friends, when tliey know them as such.

manifestations.
Ancient spirits are witli us, and they intend lo 

make this region fannies for Spiritualism through 
all time. The world i-challenged to furnish any- 
tjihlg to excel spiritual manifestations wilin'—d 
in UHs region. Spirits have played on our band 
of Instruments loud enough to be heard thice or 
four miles away, and also some of the choice,I 
music ever heard. They are now working inn 
new phase: taking pictures on a piece of white 
paper, getting life likenesses, Ac., Ac. In all 
direct inns persons are silting for development in 
many of the dlllerent phases of medium,hip.

Persuns here cun g» to " Father King " ami lie 
will tell them what tlieir gifts are, amt also those 
of their chlldreii. Parents should attend to this 
mure than they do Thi' most favorable ages for 
development In this climate, ns a general thing, 
are for females from fourteen to sixteen and 
males from sixteen to eighteen. Tlie leading 
spirits who manifest here have been in the spirit- 
world twenty one thousand years. They say it 
is easier for them to come back and col lect our 
errors heTe than to have so many come to them 
in ignorance to lie taken care of; that millions of 
Orthodox Christians eome to tlie spirit-world 
with no calculation of doing anything but rest in 
Jesus’ bosom ; so they let alone such lazy, worth
less creatures, till other spirits take pity on them.

Kansas Is the chosen spot of Spiritualism. Tlie 
summer-land will shed on it its living rays of 
light, and eternity, will rejoice in its manhood. 
Where now are those of tlie East who more than 
a decade ago sent aid to us to help throw oil tlie 
shackles of physical slavery? Let us, with Hint 
same spirit, now throw oil mental shivery.

To nil those who wish to invest in lands or

ami he warrant'a cine of . ....... . in every ca'c. 
He says, " No cure —im pay." I.et no one a-k, 
whilst cures like Hie above are bring made, 
“ What good Ini' Splrituali-ni done?"

Sunday, Mnreh I.Mh. I 'poke in tin1 rnllarlaii 
Cbiiieli, at Laeimia. N. II. Ib ie I was pre. ted 
bv. u Very large amliem i', and 1 trii'l Toii'idcr- 
able lllti'l v.st was created by the b'eture.

Thus the glorious caus,1 of Spiritualism is 
miuTliing rapidly unwind. The frowns and de- 
risions of the ebui' h cannot stop Ils adviuu'i’. 
Before Its tribunal rri nr I remlilrs, aml.tl.... .
Itself Is 4lpt srruii' from llieM' ague tits. The 
“devil argument " ol the Advciiti'ls, "union- 
seious ei'iebriitiiili " of our srieiitilii'iqqimii'iits, 
and ‘ di'hi'io'i" argnim'ids of the matei iali't', 
du not seem toalTert the giiiwtb nf SpiritualiMii 
in Hie leu'l. Everything wlih'h has been done to

gid it so mixed up witli other magnetism tliat the 
. best mediums calimd dinglm-e cummily by it.

I have had great experience, in tliis matler. The 
' hair should be out fimii the back of tlm head, 
I put in paper, Ulen in an envelope mid directed 

by one's uw ii hand.
'’I'o test the matter I cut a lock from the maim

ri'laidthe progress of pipiiitiialism.bas onlygiven i 
It a new impetus, for the trulli i.simh'.-lruetibli', i 
ami cannot he uverlhruwii The dark waves of i

tlie best business and lest mediums In Chleiign 
(Mi'. S. A. ('tinker, HD Fult.'.'ii -ti'il) As 
siiiiii us 'he put d m lo i Ici' lii । I " Wild Eagle," 
Ihe Indian who control, her, said t'thi'ri' Is im 
tie.light . il i, ftiim a hoi'se, ami lie-is-lame in 
his'left shoulder," nml thin -aid I inn-1 taken 
table spoonful cayi'iim'pi'ppi'C, put it In half a-
pail warm waler, bathe hi' 

i mighly dry, ami he wmild gi
Ue.
We have meetings Sunday

Is hi . ..... I working order

-Imulder, rub tlmr-
•l well. All proved 

morning'' nml even- 
aid. The Lyceum

superstition-trike harmlessly against us. Ami ' 
no lunger do We fear tlie malice of ('hristians, for 1 
the rapid advance ot free thought has robbed I 
them of tlieir Instruments of torture. I mu sure ■ 
they cannot Injure our ehariteteis, for we all lost i 
them when we became Spiritualists. Then let io 
all labor earnestly ami l•nthllslllstlelllly Cor Hie 
cause of humunitv. Geo. A. Fui.i.f.ii.

AYrNc/.', Mim., i»*TI.

homes in this region, 1 will volunteer (or have it 
done) to answer their questions in behalf of this 
country—and there arc persons scattered over 
tile State wild will answer for their regions of 
country—and thus direct the channels of immi- 
gratimi. • _ John Peck.

Hort Scott, Kwi*, 1874.
----- . . ■*+•+- -;--- '_ t

Neither man nor woman should ever Join 
bands in holy wedlock, unless, in the act each 
gives the other the purest atlectinn of the heart 
under the-ohersanetimiof the head. The young 
man, in making bis choice, should seek a woman 
loveable for the things that should be loved, and 
not a woman to be the figurehead for an estab
lishment. No suicide is so sad as n marriage that 
will not bear the scrutiny of man, angels and 
God.—/for. J. H IV. Il’ure.

] E. V. WiLon has occiipii'd tlie ball neeaslmi- 
: ally, giving some of Ills wcndei fol tests.
, The spiritual inllm nee is wui king among tlie 
। clergymen, liberalizing nnd'freeh g tln-m from 
; ehureli eiwds'. a- In Hie cases of Bev. Flmencu_ i 
'.McCarthy and Prof, .'swing, and others all liter 
I the country. The work is going on gloriously.

To TIiomc who IiiIcikI ViNiting the 
Eddy .WediiiniN.

Deah Banner—Permit me, through your 
euluiiuiS, to say to the ft lends of progress who 
I'ontempliite visiting Hie Eddy .Mediums during 
tlie coming season, as exorbitant pt ices have 
been charged .some parties for conveyam'c to 
Chittenden from Rutland, that Mr. George Rielu 
unison. Wales .streel, will cjutveynil who ilesite 
to go there, for a reasonable cmnpeiisatbili. As 
mv ollieo is nearly bTqiosIli' Ihedepuf in Riilland, 
I will ri'iider strangers any assistance hi my pow
er tn reach.this Meei'a of’lii'piratinn, where tlm 
“gates are -still ajar," and the materializations 
an-inerciising in piiwexjiml interest.

Erati'inallv nulls,
Mauv L. Jewi.tt. M. D. .

I’. S.—Mr. Richardsmi informed me tills morn
ing tliat he would cany two persons for $2,.Mi, ot 
four nelsons for ^LU'i, a dlstani'e of six miles. 
The Rutland people are prejudiced against Stdr- 
itmilism, and pethaps tliey think they du f/ofz 
Gud service by the iinpriimipli'd course taken, 

/{utbiiul, Vt., M't>i -Uh, 1K71. M. I. J.

"NEW YORK CITY.-Dr. T. .1. Lewis writes, 
' May 3d : Since mu removal from ('hicagn to I2s| 
, Broadway. New Yoik.aml opening our <lair- 
! voyant and Midlcal Temple lor the healing uf 

Ilie people, We have'iiHliluti'd a circle (or the 
seientille inve-tIgation of the spiritual .............  

■ qa, and the result- tlm- fai are really wunderfiil, 
! ami when priU'lieally Ie-led will lie given to the

readers uf.l he Hanner of Licht.
' At olir eiiele weTiiteml to put the following 

interesting qim-lmii : What are. tlie physical or 
' spiiitmil ii'qnlsite- by which medhim'lup in any 

ot Ils pha-es i-made I" exhibit It.-eU through tlm 
human body'.'

I Win n th" above question |san-weied by tlm 
angels al mir eirele, I will transmit Ihe -ame tn 
you fm publication. I hope the g.. I old Banner 
ot Light may continue, bile the Bocheslor knock-

i ihg>, to knock away tlie errors of old.theology.

WiNCOIINill.
AITLETON. — Mrs. Suphrnnia E. Warner 

writes, May 1st, as follows : Altlumgh a long 
time has passed since 1 have written fur tlie Ban
ner, my soul lias been contiminlly and deeply in, 
lereste’d in its .success. It has stood the test of 
severe trials, and finals to the breeze bearing to 
weary souls rest, and Inspiring thinkers with 
deeper thought, and workers witli more courage;

The living Spiritualists feel proud of its high 
tone and the loving spirit with which you pre
sent your thoughts to tlie world. All feel they 

.can ask people to take the Banner, for they 
’know subscribers will’ receive full remimeiatio’n 
for their money. We can a-k opponents to rut'l 
it, l.tiiiiriHU that theii purer, better feelings can 
Imt approve the manlier and spirit in whieh you 
present your ideas, though nut prepared tiiadmit 
vour I'liiiehi-ions. Alllmugh 1 haye been silent 
sii lung tu all uf our papers, my soul has been 
awake tn the living interest of'our ... ...  an I
deeper lias grown my love for the pure, holy and 
unfolding principle, df Spiiiimilisin. Spiritual
ism, ns I umb r-tainl it. rests on a platform 
broad enough to freely discuss all subjects, nml 
while we may diller oil the mo-t vital qm-liom 
of tlm hour, we grunt that each alike limy be 
honest and true; our duly ever lining lii.sp..ik, 
write, and live our higheM convictions, and lei 
Hie reputation id others alone.

1 have been laboring the last year nearly all 
of tbe time in Northern Wisconsin, Imt have 
given a few lectures in tlm Southern portion. 1
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I*n ''IHOHIH-Uin,

or ahi'ii -

That he a ill live morality of what wi-eall)S’alnre I
really in the aillnission,

BOSTON. SATURDAY, MAY 10. 1871.

Mr. II. G. .Ithiimoii uricl tli<* Kev.

atidiispa

Kev. Mr, Voysey, the thelst,
iiml some that we must disapprove As to Mr.

lhat may be a mere temperamental condition

ponder and hesitate, and consider that we arc

some of his early teachings were in conflict with

iem."

pons, 
nah.'

137" Dr. tV. A- .Dunklec, who has for. many 
years been an active worker in the spiritual 
vineyard, is having marked success as a mag
netic healer. See Ids card on our seventh page.

We would call attention now to the very differ- 
nd temper in- which tie* Kev. Mr Voy-ey, a

• position."
All this is creditable to the candor and good

grounds we rest ouvlmpes of immortality. Spir
itualists appeal to a vast poitiun of mankind, 
who prefer seeing to believing, who are ever

these, we refuse to adopt an inferior mode of 
warfare, or pander to what seems to us a morbid 
craving for hidden mysteries.—/'.<nh rn Post."

There is much in all this that we can approve,

i But tlie most objectionable inconsistency in 
, Mr. Voysey’s language is that, where, after

tions, put us at last on the true path—paving the 
way to a true science of num and mind, amimf 
course iti answer to the question of 1 Wind am 
I'.” mesmerism nnd its collateral tacts have,her
alded the way, as Spiritualists, as well as-others,

ham rim e, London, his text being from P-aim based upon Hie whole nature of man, psychical 
xxxix : s, “ Now, Lord, what is my hope” Truly and physical, to correct our error- and supply 
my hope i- even In Hui

' Spiritualism, we think bis earnest hope that they 
I may not be thio, is.about us reasonable as it 

wonk! be to say he hopes one <>f Euclid's demon-

■■••a. r from the E-tabli-h'd ( Tiun-h, look-up which we see dimly make- many thingsappear 
pirituali-m audit- facts. The following is right thaf aie.absolutelv wrong, and. many things 
•ort of a |>a--age in Id- di-emirse, delivered ' appear w rong that ufejib-ohtlely right; and that 
lay, April 12lh, at St'. .George's hall, Lang- it is for an advanced sriem’e of anthropology,

'The weapons id our warfare are tint car [ 'hat I am God 
Atul if we cannot hold our ground with '

should be sorry to think." Let truth first be es
tablished, and sentiment-will soon adapt itself 
to it, was the inference he left us to draw. The 
Archbishop lived to be a good Spiritualist, though

lt is the mere alphabet of being that it is given 
us here to learn. One of the important lessons 
that Spirituali-m teaches i-, that the wi-est of us 
are yet in onrTDdimeiits; that the glass through

lind fault with him for not admitting so great a 
"Conclusion before he has given the subject the 

■study il demands. But when be says that “ there

I'm time i" take in th.- stiipindons hx putlu-- of taking, as we do, very partial and consi' 
itxbe the onl','one with which the pile- queiitly fallacious view- a- to the wi-dom and

We must say in cpnclusion, that the attitude of 
Mr. Atkinson, tlie^ in reference to 
thcse-'-siflijiTls;^^ than that of the

haiikerihg after signs arid wonders, and whose 
miiteriiilBlie nothths of God nnd sou) and heaven I

true spirit of BaeoiiS''tcai«Jiiiigs,nml iititrammel-. 
.ed by the past conclusions at which he had labo. J 
Hourly arrived, says: “J will frankly aeknowl- j 
edge that at first Ijffd think that I could explain j 
the phenomena hr neeordiinei' with th" conelu-

our dcfii'lein'ics. ,

Im anxiety tu reeiineib* his with an eternity behind us and before us, were 
w data. He due*, tmt pour all under our limited ki ll, and we could see al)

' GENIOS. ' •. ■ .

1IY K. H. hohne; . ■ ;• •;

what to oar hasty mid imperfect vision is wrong, 
is tin' ycrW rure-qUrightimusness^justiee-aml. 
love." Let us listen to that voice, still issuing, 

.........., ■ •• ........ , * •. ; ■ •:—• ■••, .......... . , as in Hie davs of old, into the heart of the Psalm- 
W?SI!'£'£1M I I'M™ * '^ ..... .............................. I taw

e t<*-timi>ny iff Hu'ii-amls of i iimpeti iil i lip at those facts liei*ause..tiiey do not happen to 
*•-. He admit- the hu t-, :in*l quietly ! harmonize wilh our notions of what is n-theti- 
Wnit.iiow. ami let ..........   we can do vol and refined ; ns if this complex universe,

To Itook-ltiiycrN.
. At our new location. So ti Montgomery Place,
corner of Trovinc. 
Bookstore oil the 
Where Wi* keep on 
Refmmahu i and M > c 
we invite I **lll altelile.f

ton. we have a tine 
Lithe Building,

Mr. Atkin-on has shown himself a (rue Ba- men of science for not looking into these things ;
i-oni.ui in.followhig fact-, let them lead where they 
may..ami in yielding to them when they correct 
III- previous inference^. He does not, like H<-r- 

■ncef,"reject thq facts of .Spiritualism <>n 
i grounds. He does not, because they 
■in " pariidoxieal and iinpu-sible," repu-

and in the next breath lie talks as if lie would 
frighten them off by the cry of carnal weapons 
nnd murtad erar inn. AH this is certainly not in 
the spirit of the Baconian philosophy ;. it Is not 
in that humble1 spirit which would strive tore- 
eoneile ourselves to God's facts, ami not curl the

attention 
of th" pi 
rate- W.

ii"m*iM eAii be made to 
to admit il, arid rejoice

r I'm.i< i rios oriici: vm> hookstokii.
" In the emirsr of bis rrmaik- Mr, Vovsev ^r' Y oysey shrinks from some of the rough 

said: Ti-i'baps 1 need scarcely -ay that I am one i facts uf Spiritualism: they jar upon his sensi- 
' of tlio'o who do imt believe tliat a future life lias bilities ; they violate his exquisite tastes; they 

ever yet been demonstrated. Hitherto, as far as 
I am persuaded, we have had mi voice from Hu* 

। tomb, im resurrections, no angels or spirits to 
tell ns a single word ns To the -tate uf th" de- • 

' parted.. But I wish tu diaw a line here and ml-.
jiiit th'.iu su fur as 1 knuw, it is possible that the 
future life' may vet be d*-iimnslrated. It would i 
In* nrrogaiiee imlci*d to afiiriu Hu* contrary, or tn 
put any limits to man's capacity of knowledge. 
All I now say NT lull, in mv ui'iomn—and 1 may 
be wrong-the insliinees uf alleged eimimiiniea.

I'lisrnl, who, though he;wa- imt .forty years old . 
-When'lie'died, was one of those Intuitional ol>- 
servers of liiimiiii natine'iilm anticipate ihe re. 1 
Mills of expelience in'their' judgments, has the 
following remarks; "Thewill is one of Hie prill- 
cipal instruments of belief; imt that it creates 
bejiof. liiir bceim-o tilings are true or false ac
cording to Ilie aspect in which We regard (hem. 
The will, wliicli is more iii' lumd-to one thing 
than nnollier. turns away the mim'l from the com 
xideriition of Hms<; things wbiTi it loves imt to 
contemplate ; and tints Hit' mind, moving with 
tin1, will, stops to tibscrve thafwhtch it approves,'; 
and forms |t« judgment, by « hat It sees.”

It is of coiiisr the -tmlv of tlm trills seientilie

tion with (hr spirit-of (lie dead have not been 
sati-fitetorily proved.

lea-t no slur upon the good sense or good 
faith of the miinv ti'ivmls wlm assure me of the 
fact- of Spiritualistic phenomena — phenomena 
w lil< h I do not even question—but J am not satis
fied with the explanation given of them. We re- 
iiiiite.TTliiuk, a great amimi.it of'evidence of a 
different kind brTfffit usually offered before we 
can accept the phenomena as demonstrations of 
the life beyond the grave.

The contempt which is too often exhibited to
ward those who believe iii Spiritualism I entire. 
Iv fur-wear. It i- deplorable, even to those who 
disbelieve in it, that men of science, with few ex- 
ei-plinns, refuse tu investigate It — lo expose the
fallacies of. it, if it bi* fnllaeioq-'; find to nci'iililit 
for th*- plienomeim. if they cun lieaeeotinti'i! for. 
by natural agem-ies. Mere unbelief atul run. 
temptliiius irfiisal tu m'ltii'e it will not do iiuiiT

.............. . ...    to eradicate it if it Ie-ti siipei-titioii; whereas, if 
'"innate truth -ei ker to e-eape, ns far '* be true, the men uf seii'iiceought to lie the first 

to discover its liuHifiilin -s. nnd to bear Hii iras possible, from this subtle iiillmTice'of the will, 
and to bring his iitibia-cd ica-on to bear upon 
any problem pii'sented for hi- cixi-idenitiiiii. In 
a ......nt niupber of the London Spiritualist We 
find a htler from Mr. IL G. Atkin-on, mid a pas
sage from a dl-riuir.-e by the Kev. .Mri; Voysey, 
and we well-' struck. in reading them, with tlie 

——.'^L'lL'1' '"''"' ''" it (rained Ihiiiker, bent upon 
getting at oh’coUNature's Trliths imlepemlcntlA 
of hi-will an-l hi- pa-t prcilileeHon-, and a HuTHr- 
er wjip is largely, though unintentionally, biased 
by Ids emotions and/his Individual imtionVTrf 
what it 1- lit and b/eoming for Nature to do or 
permit. _ /

Mr. Atkinson, who mu-t be now approaching

te-Hmony to the world. Will it be believed that 
there is in London, at (Iris moHfetit, a medium 
who presented, in a West-end iliawing-ioom, as 

; the. Spirit of a deceased person, one ‘Florence 
' Maple,'who ‘stepped bift' from some cabinet, 
' and suffered u parly of ladies;ami gentlemen to 
l feel and shake her by the hand, she freely con- 
j versing with them, sitting down In a vacant 
। chair, and allowing herself lo be measured in 
1 order to'prove that she-was liot the medium dis- 
• guised ? blie then gathers Hie autographs of die 
! company, and disappears. Will it be believed 
■ that nil ihls is said to have occurred in tills very 
city; a few weeks ago, and no more notice is 

: taken of it than if it were a matter of dailv oc-
I Enn-enee? Now, w<* eanmd Use half-terms in 
' speaking iff this alleged fact. If it really uc- 

eiirred—if a person who was once dead lias been 
tliat period of life when the wise man is entitled i seen alive,.and in costume, moreover, of-manii 
to the appellation of a sn-'e, lias been foi inanv f'" '"1'’'1 material, and handled and heard to 
years imiteriali-tie in his philoMiphv. Bv a strict- 'T<'*ik by a room full of ladies amt gentlenum, ' i , and tbim ns suddenly litis disappeared—then it. is

iinpnrdumible to show apathy upon a subject ot 
such supreme importance lo mankind. But if it 
really did .not occur, it must have been a mon* 
stimi-and wicked fraud, practiced bv, or upou, 
the parties who say Hu y witnessed it. Sueh: a 
fraud is a scandal t<’> our country :ind totheen

ly inductive process of reasoning, based upon 
carefully coihdiimled facts. In- arrived n't the 
conelusimi, -baieil by -o many -e.iehtitie men at' 
this time,' dial Wo have no sufficient as-iiraiwe 
of a future for Tiian. Carrying faithfully info 
practice the Bacoiiian mi Hmd, and ruling imt all 
biases, from the will and Hie emotions, lie was 
funded in this result His letters,,publi-hed In 
concert with those of Mi-> Martineau, stand li

। lightened age in which we live. It deserves our 
I deepest execration ; yet no one seems.to care to 
I settle sq ummeiilous a question, or even To clear 

the eha’iacter of their neighbors by some at- 
fi iiipt at investigation.

Hie cvidetu'e of’hi- ability and his fidelity tn j I say nothing here of much Hint.Is repulsive ill
tbf .cause'uf truth, as he umler-lond'it freed , K"' sii.ealled revelations of Spiritualism, and 

■fromall (he prepossessions' of will. We do not ' "'i^1 "''•.''I™'1* me di hope most rmne-Hy that 
■ iU1iay iiot.be true. I have only alluded to it at 

-fill because it is necessary—absolutely necessary 
— to our purpose this morning, to show on what

Miy ho wa- tight or wrong in Ids inductions ; 1 
though Knuts the greal German philosopher, ar- ' 
rived by -perulaiive proees-es at pretty much the ; 
satire result, and. (imitly was obliged to posit his1 
only rca-on- for a belief in immortality on the ; 
somewfnn“rti1riiw and questionable ground of" a 1 
moral sen-e in man . . -

Mr. Atkinson took it for.granted, us nearly nil I 
of ii-did, some (hilly years ago, and as the set-j 
eirtilie world in general does iaur, that nil the j 
Mories, with which hi-tory and biography teem, j 
of apparition- nnd phenomena ‘called "super
natural," were merely old wives' fables, credilcd ,

nre opposed to his finer culture; they shock 
those'notions of respectability which he had at- 
.tached to the spiritual state. Well; It has been 
not Inaptly asked, If spirits have their low life, 
mny they not have (heir high life, too? But 
these "carnal weapons” are a dreadful thought, 
to Mr. Voysey, The idea that hard facts .should 
be given US instead of delicate suggestions, anil 
misty transcendentalisms — that spirits should 
come 'down into our very rooms, knock tables 
about, Interchange slang phrases, re-ninterinJize 
themselves, ami rap hard beaded skeptic on the 
skull-till this ty upsets Mr. Voysey's notions of 
spiritual propriety, that he recoils from the rude 
demonstrations theyafford, and, in the sanctuary 
of ills inner consciousness, of his relined and 
delicate preconceptions, cries out, “ We refuse to 
adopt mi inferior mode (if warfare,” Ac.

There was much of the .-nine, morbid super- 
delieacy about, the late Mr. Strauss, Up Juul 
cosseted himself in his refinements till he at hist 
arrived at Hie feeling that reldly immortality is, 
afh-mll, a very ungentee! thing, and that to be 
annihilated is the conclusion . much more, becom
ing to a gentleman, a high conservative, a phi
losopher, and a detester of “ tlie American deni- 
ocratie system.” . "The thought of an endless 
hereafter fills me,” he says, “with dismay!" 
This good.Mother Nature, coarse and even iridel- 
Jeate ns she sometimes is, he cannot trust to make 
things all right. She may do for the illiterate 
vulgar, who believe in apparitions, and are confi
dent that they shall rejoin their beloved ones; 
but a Hegelian philosopher of the left, or extreme 
school, has outgrown these; vulgarities ! Noth
ing will content him but going back to the origi
nal Zero, from which things issued, but must 
never Issue ngiiin, so far as he is concerned !

Mr. Voysey has shown so many signs of.a more 
manly temper than this, that we hope he will 
outgrow his squeamishne.-s in regard to .Spir
itualism,; If, like Mr.'Atkinsmi, he will only put 
his faith in Nature, and followTier as-the safe, 
eternal guide, Jie may yet come out all righU 
Nature ismot soulless and “ immoral,", ns R6nan 
and otner philosophers would tench. Shy Is the 
expression of divine wisdom ; and where we 
think she errs, let us bwifin mind tliat a higher 
knowledge, a more thorough induction, might 
Show us that hers is always the course of univer
sal and absolute justice'and love. If the facts of 
Spiritualism are true, Mr. Voysey may be sure 
that they are God's facts, and that God will 
overrule them for the ultimate good of his moral 
and phy.-h-al universe. Instead of saying of 4 
fliet of Nature, " I hope most earnestly that it 

' may not be true,” let us rather learn to put up. 
; the’prayer, "Godjmlp us to attain to that more 
enlarged view which will enable us to seo that

by supeistitinn <>r cnthii*-ia->iii, but fairly set (it 
rest at b ugth in the light of advancing keienLe. i Voysey’s inability to nccept tlie phenomena ns 

_ It I- true lie ndmiltcd most of the plieimummi iff ! "deiimnstrations of the life beyond the grave,"
phn-nii mesmrr|snj. in which he was one of the I 'but may be a mere temperamental condition 
earliest expeiimenti-rsbul these did not go far ' wi(h him Hint Hum may alter, mid we can not
enough to sati.-fy him that there was a new and
■different field foi induction, transcending all 
that he had known in bi- mesmeric experience.

But trow Spirituali-m eomesfutth wit hits mar- 
ywh.ms exhibitions of a power, guided by intelli
gence, and manifesting a perfect mastery of ma- 
terlur impediments ; and Mr. Atkin-on, Tn the

is much in the revelations of Spiritualism that 
leads, him to hope most rarnc-sUu that it may-not he 
trite," he shows the morbid sensitiveness of tlie 
sentimentalist, rather than the wisdom of the- 
■philosopher who has faith in Nature, and is will
ing to follow her facts, whithersoever they may 
tend. He miglit ns well say there is much in the 
revchitlnnsof human life that lends him to hope 
it Is not true. The spirits are n verymixed set,

bion that I lead come to in relation to my disrov- J Just as they were when in the ll^h, ami it mny 
cry-of phieiio mesmerism ; and in regard to the ' take some time yet to‘straigbten them out. But
motion of objects! I think so still ; but the pro- I «n eternity Is before us. If by the “ revelations" 
gross of the phenomena makes nie pause, aid I ! Mr. Voysey means the well-known facts of

forced to nccept paradoxes ami at first seeming
Impossibilities.” . ■

"I am convinced," Ite says, "that the facts ■ strations may not be true.
tinder the term Spiritualism, with their correla, I Archbishop Whately, we are told, used to re

mark that he could not bear (he phrase, “ I

nre now seeing.-'. I . The Spiritualists have .• .... .;'..'. 1 ... N........ i ...'.;. 
the facts in their hands, and are master's of the the more hopeful philosophy of the spirit-.

sense of one whose former conclusions, ba-eil blaming the men of science for not investigating 
only on the received portion of the facts, were in ! the amazing phenomena through Miss Cook, lie
direct antagonism tn the notion of n siirvivanre ; 

■ of the actual man after the phenomenal dissolu- ' 
tion. Mr. Atkinson shows none of that pride of 
opinion which a mind less large and liberal,, 
might show"m'aimorrpcing view - not in full bar- 
mony ivith.those he once entertained. What a •' 
contrast timue is, in his manly atul thoroughly.

somewhat haughtily mid superciliously says, in 
reference to the facts adduced by Spiritualism in 
support of immortality, " Hr come into tlie field 
with very different weapons. 'The weapons of 
our warfare are not carnal.’ And if we. cannot 
hold our ground with these, we refuse fo adopt 
an inferior mode of warfare,-or pander to whaf 
seems to us a morbid craving for hidden myste
ries."

Now what reason or sense is there, in connec

scientific course, to Hu* peevish opposition, mani- . 
tested by the Huxleys and the Tyndalls toward । 
our stupendous facts! But these men will have 
to come to it at last. There'are some very big; Hon with the point nt issue, in nil thisTofty tnlk 
leeks now-growing for them, wliicli, liVit'^Ticiiait'ptbout carnal weapons nml a morbid crating'!' It 
Pistol, they will be compelled tocat.und Hint be- is a question of facts and of interpretation, of 

~ipte many years shall pass by—---------- 5--— I factSm-Mk^ysey hiinselLbas just blamed tlie

Far.out at sea, the sun was high, '.
While veered the wind and flapped, the sail- 

We saw a snow-white butterfly / *.
Dancing before the fitful gale,— ■ ■

■ . ,.. ’ ” Far out at sea. ■ . * : .-
Tlie little stronger,’who had lost / “"-.

1 Ils way, ordahger nothing knew ;
Settled awhile upon the mast, 

Then llutWred o’er tlie waters blue, 
Far out at sea.. "

. Above, there gleamed the boundless.sky— 
Beneath, the boundless ocean sheen ;' 

Between them danced tlie’buttcrfiy— 
The .spirit-life in this vast scene, . 

Far out nt seal
. Away lie sped with shimmering glee—. 

Dim, Indistinct, now seen, now gone ;, 
Niglit conies with wind and rain—and he 

No more will dance before the morn, 
Far put at sen.

He dies unlike his mates, ! ween, 
Perhaps not sooner, nor worse crossed ; ' 

And lie hath felt, and known, and seen 
A larger life ami hope—though lost 

Far out'at sea.

137” May Ijrings to our table another number 
of (hat'excvllent publication for children; " The 
Lyceum,’’ which I’. II. Bateson, of Toledo, 0., 
issues regularly in such a tasty and readable 
fashion for tlie.smajl sum of seventy-five cents 
per year. "The Three BenrslXillustrated by 
" Calin ") on its first, give a fine introduction to. 
tlie good things which follow on the succeeding 
pages. The paper deserves the kindly patronage 
of the public.

* —'..——_ ^^.^»__—_^— 

137" Theodore Talker- wrote to Senator Sum
ner at the time of his first election: “You once 
toldjne you were lint in politics, but in morals. 
Now, 1 hope you will show morals in politics. I 
hope you will build on the rock of ages, and look 
to I'lemity for justification.” Charles Sumner so 
builded, and it is a “consummation devoutly to 
be wished ’’ that many other American states
men-would follow the example.

Meat mid Public Health. 1
A timely pamphlet, crammed full of the most I 

suggestive facts and prolific statements on the 1 
relation of the live stock trade and the eonsump- 1 
tion of animal, food to the public In altli, has been 1 
issued for (lie special benefit of the public, by the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
of which Loring Moody is Secretary and Treas
urer, We feel it a duty to go over some of its 
statement-, for the purpose of enlisting tlie inter
est of our readers more fully in it than they other
wise might become engaged. It appears that, 
according to tlie census returns for ISiio, Massa
chusetts is the most inilivalthyState in tlie Union 
next to Loiii-iana. Investigation shows that 
ihis startling statement i- based for its cause upon 
Ihe quality of the food consumed by its inhab 
Hants. It appears that large quantities of ani
mal food, di-eascd or in various stages of decom
position from brui-es and death in transjt, are 
put upon the market, sold and eaten as food. 
And this is proved from the report of the Boston 
Committee appointed,to inquire into the sale of 
diseased meat in the city markets, which Com
mittee was appointed in 1S71. The single item 
of calf meat illustrates the whole. A Her collect
ing these calves from a wide extent of country, 
and keeping them two or three days from Hie 
cow while the car load is being made up, being 
too young to cat hay, nothing else is given them 
for the four to six days during which they tire 
kept before slaughtering. From ninety to one 
hundred calves are imt into a single car, and one 
<if the largest butchers stated Hint “the young 
calves nre very weak when the train arrives, and 
have to lie boosted along a little by the tail to 
keep them up." If ode falls down he is sure to 
be trampled to death.' ,

They naturally-blent all the time, and in order 
to stop it, and at the same time to bleach out the 
meat so as to make it look more delicate and ap
petizing to the consumer, the men tie a coni or 
buckle n‘strap so tightly about the calf’s neck as 
to iaisea vein, which they open and let the blood 
run from until- tbe_yreiiture falls down, because 
too wealftb staiid of even to bleat. By the next 
morning itXvill recover strength enough to get 
up again and blent, when the same cruel process 
will begone through again. After several days 
of,such misery it Is killed outright and'converted 
into what pusses among consumers by the name 
of real; The repeated recoveries of the poor crea
ture are made at the cost of tlm best nutritive 
qualities it possesses; so that when it is final
ly turned over to tlie butcher there is nothing 
left to it that is really lit for human food. The 
New York State Cattle Commissioners state, that 
“ large quantities of unwholesome beef and other 
meats are constantly thrown upon the supply 
inarket for consumption, so prepared and dis
guised that detection is almost impossible. Un
scrupulous dealers unhesitatingly sell whatever 
can be obtained, regardless of life and health. 
The laboring classes, those who need the most 
wholesome amt nutritious meats, are therefore 
the greatest sufferers; for the reason of low 
prices they nre induced to purchase inferior quali
ties." The Boston Report adds that “the manu
facture of sausages furnishes a fine opportunity 
for working up damaged stock. When apiece 
of meat becomes too offensive to be exposed for 
sale, it is sent to the sausage shop. Young veal 
figures largely in -the German sausages, and tn 
fart# large proportion of the worst kinds of 
meat finds its Way ultimately into Bolognas.”

These revelations, made on the host of author
ity, me simply-sickening and horrible, and show 
how very little, the public-health occupies the 
thoughts of those who are devoted to the making 
of money. No longer ago than on the 17th of 
last March it was stated, in a dispatch to the 
.Journal from New York, that “ tlie Board of 
Health had been called upon-to make an investi
gation, because quantities of tainted meat con- 
Hnue to be sent-East'from, Chicago; No doubt 
tlie cities of New York, Boston.and Philadelphia 

■ are td some extent still supplied witli unwliblc- 
some meat. * * * Much complaint against 
Chicago is made among receivers and shippers of 
meat. Fifty per cent, cd tlie hind-quarters held

- ■by-CJijcngo^ a^^ shipped East in January and 
December weriUftniutb tainted,'on inspection.” 
And twentyrfive per cent.1 of shoulders were 
found thus tainted, A New York dispatch to 
the Journal, divert April 5th, says.tliat "the de
cayed and improperly packed meat is usually 
sold at a lower price than the sound and .whole
spine article, add is therefore bought to a great, 
extent by tlie poorer classes of people. Besides 
the . bad meal which is brought herb already 
packed, much tb.it comes by tlie carcass or whole 
hog unpacked becomes partly spoiled before its 
arrival, and is doctored with peculiar salts and 
chemical'compounds to disguise Die taint and de
ceive purchasers."' This tainted and diseased 
meat is far from being necessarily sweet when 
dressed and prepared for shipment, and how 
much of- it is made from bruised, maimed and 
sick animals,'and tliat died in cars and yards, 
will never be known.

. , A distillery-milk horror in Brooklyn has been 
described in. its shocking details in another Bos
ton paper, which is enough to make people for
swear the use of marketed milk, as well as meat, 
for the rest of Their lifetime. Now the moral of 
this whole story is this: that man cannot misuse 
and abuse the brute creation on which he feeds, 
.without paying the visible penalty for it. Mr. 
Moody has prepared for his instructive pamphlet 
tables of death-rates for tlie different States, 
based upon Hie general census reports of tlie 
United States ; and he shows that in those. States 
where the great slaughtering-houses and cattle- 
markets are situated, tlie death-rate is steadily 
increasing—States like Massachusetts, which dis
tributes meats for New England and feeds regu
larly over a million persons—States like New 
Y orkf Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois. A com
parison of the returns to be found in this table is 
positively startling for the grave truths it tells. 
The consumption of diseased animal food by any 
community must prove fatal to its standard of 
health, and finally lowerit to a point below which 
it can scarcely go. Tliis increase of' the death
rate where such meats are sold and consumed, is 
the sign of the silent pestilence that is doing its 
sure work—the flag of distress—the warning that 
the brute creation which supplies us with our 
sustenance cannot be abused without having its 
revenge. Even the Maine, Vermont and other 
farmers send to the Boston market their poorest 
and weakest creatures for slaughter and con
sumption, reserving the best’for home use. So 
that, as what Massachusetts receives comes main
ly from Hie West, it has to take animals tliat 
travel further and fare harder than to any other 
State, since it lies furthest East. And this State 
is therefore styled the. slaughter-house and hospi
tal of New England. Right amongst us is situat
ed, says this pamphlet, “ one of the largest char-

nel-housea in the United States.” Who knows 
how much this'matter lias to do wlHrtheTiryst’o: 
rious diseases which baffle the skill of physicians 
and rob families of their buds before they can 
develop into flowers?

. . . —-   . . -^^V^M. . . _______ 

Jlr. Moncure I). Conway on Npirlf. 
iiuliani.

Mr. Conway is the London correspondent ot 
Hie Cincinnati Commercial, and in that journal 
of May 2d, 1B74, we find a letter of his in which 
lie gives the following account of tho state of 
Spiritualism in England :

. “Spiritualism appears to be on the decline In 
this country. The exposure of the Davenport 
Brothers was a heavy blow. . . . The ex- 
posures of other leading mediums have followed 
in quick succession. But above all, I think Hie 
reason of the decline is that tlie professed jug
glers, Dr. Lynn and Messrs. Maskelyne and 
Cook, are like tlie soothsayers who confronted 
Moses, imitating the tricks of the Spiritualists, 

'without, as in Egyptian competition, being sur
passed in any.”

Here the wish Is so palpably the father to tho 
thought, that we regreCwe cannot give Mr. Con
way tlie credit of sincerity in what he asserts. 
He knows better. He knows tliat Hie cause of 
.Spiritualism was never exciting so profound and 
wide-spread an interest as it is nt tliis moment 
in England. He knows that among tlie^people 
who take him by Hie hand, and admit him to 
their hospitalities, there are many who,are con
firmed Spiritualists; and tliat when lie talks, in 
his general way, of the tricks of Spiritualism, 
thus insinuating Hint all the phenomena nre 
tricks, he Titters a base slnndcr. He knows, 
furthermore, that what he calls “ the exposure 
of the Davenport Brothers” is simply one of 
those r.rposares which have been going on for the" . - 
last quarter of a century, nnd which .amount to 
nothing so fur as they can be called an invalida
tion of the essential phenomena that are inex- 
.plicnble under any theory of trick. And Mr. 
Conway knows, in conclusion, Hint tho paltry 
imitations of the phenomena by Dr. Lynn and 
Messrs. Maskelyne nnd Cook have been thor
oughly nml unanswerably exposed in England, 
in repeated lectures by Dr. George Sexton, nnd 
shown to fail in all those conditions which con
stitute the difference between them and tho 
phenomena got through accredited mediums.

Knowing nil these things, as Mr. Conway must 
know them from his associations and opportuni
ties in London, what can we think of tlie spirit 
that has induced him to utter tills notorious false
hood as to the decline of Spiritualism in Eng
lund, nnd'to say that the exposures and juggling 
tricks, to which lie refers, have had any other of- • 
feet than to make intelligent Spiritualists all the 
more confident ns to the genuineness nndjnnr- 
veloiis character of the manifestations, on which 
tliey have built their conclusions? <
...We appeal to our able and candid confreres ol. 

tlie London Spiritual Magazine, the Medium and 
Daybreak, and the London Spiritualist, to tell us 
whether we arc not right in pronouncing Mr. 
Conway’s statement untrue In spirit amj?in 
detail; whether Spiritualism is not at this„---- ; 
time stronger than it ever was before in Eng- 
Inhd ; whether tlie extraordinary’ manifestations 
through Miss Cook and Miss Showers, and the 
disinterested testimony of Professor Crookes and 
others, have not given renewed and amazing 
strength to the cause—thus naturally exciting 
the hate and malevolence of those who, like Mr. 
Conway, do not want Spiritualism to be true?' 
We call upon our London'contemporaries to 

..stamp his misrepresentations with the disproof 
which we know they can abundantly offer.

Meanwhile tjih/fi&mls and correspondents, 
' wlio have’ been disturbeiKby the representations 
which, under the disguise of .extreme candor, Iio . 
litis put forth’in the Ohio paper, niay rest assured 
Hint no onq who bus kejit the riin, ns we have;if 
the movement in England, can hesitate.for a ' ■ ■: 
moment to pronounce those representations ab-* 
■surdly and wickedly untrue. .

, Spirit Photographs.
_?A.correspondent in Memphis sends us,the'fol- 
lowirtg “scrap frqm nn"Orthodox paper,” copied : 
from the* Scientific American, witli the request 
Hint we would sny something about it: '"’

‘..‘ The spirit photographs which pass current . 
among credulous Spiritualists for genuine ghosts - . ■.,... 
of the departed nre produced in various ways. 
Tlie latest and most scientific method is ns fol-'. 
lows : The pinin background screen, before which 
tlie sitter ' is placed in order to have his portrait. .
taken, is to be painted beforehand witli the for-iii; 
of the desired‘ spirit,’the paint being composed " 
of some, fluorescent substance, such ns a solution 
of sulfihnte of quinine. When tliis painting dries 
on the screen it is invisible to the eye; but it 
sends out rays that have power to impress the 
photo plate; and IbusTlie image of tlie person to
gether with the quininuLghosts nre simultaneous- ; j 
ly developed upon the negative.” •;1

All Hint we need say in regard to the above 
statement is, Hint the fact of .spirit photography 
lias been well established not only in this coun
try,'but in England and France. That decep
tions are often practiced is not at all improbable. 
When was there a genuine thing that its sham 
did not follow it like a shadow? In England 
Mr. John Beattie, a most sincere and competent 
investigator, and an experienced photographer, ^ 
has abundantly tested the possibility of spirit .. 
photography. Mr. Hudson, also, and several 
others have given satisfactory proofs of the actu
ality of the phenomenon.

In Paris, for Hie last eight months, M. Buguet,
<5 Boulevard Montmartre, has been obtaining... 
spirit photographs witli great success. M. Ley- 
marie, editor of Hie llmic Spirite, says: “ I hove 
taken many people who did not believe in the ex
istence of- spirits to M. Buguet, yefwho have • 
been able to carry away with them a proof of the 
existence of those looked upon as dead forever, < 
tlius acquiring the consolation of knowing that 
all is not over after this life of trial. I hove also 
taken men of science who, having taken their 
own plates, have been present at tlie entire ope
ration of development, and yet spirit portraits 
have been obtained.”. The proofs given in our 
own columns of the fact are too numerous to re
peat. j.,.-, , _______ _ ■

tS7~ Four votes only were necessary to secure 
the insertion of a clause favorable to woman suf
frage into the new Constitution of Ohio. The 

' vote stood forty nine for and forty-one against 
the clause; but a majority of all the members of 

' the Constitutional Convention being required to 
carry the measure, it was lost by absentees turn
ing the scale. —

1 HU We have a full.report of Dr. J. R* Bu
chanan’s excellent lecture on “ PsychometiWi 
lately delivered in this city, which we shall pu • ■
lish in tlie forthcoming issue of tlie Banner.

HU Babbit’s Health Guide. For sale by Colby 
& Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Price, 
$1,00.
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-—-: A-“ Haunted Hounc" lu- Haine. • —
On the evening of May 7th, Mr. Edwin II.

-Milliken, n Boston dll merchant, determined— 
out of curiosity—11 risk ills fortunes In an ad
venturous sense, by stopping for tlie night in a 
"haunted house "in Springville, Me., concern
ing which much public Interest had been aroused. 
Shortly after eight o’clock he' was entranced, 
anti remained in Hint contllHon till midnight, 
when lie retired to a lounge in an adjoining 
room. During tlie trance he communicated sev
eral facts in connection with the building, stilt
ing tliat ii terrible' murder bud been perpetrated 
.upon tlie. premises at some previous time. At 
half-past' three, when Hie room was lighted, n 
door opened, nnd u large, thick-set figure enter
ed, approached tlie sofa mid inquired the time'; 
also if Hie watcher was resting well, placed his 
hands on bls shoulder and suddenly vanished. 
Noises were heard at intervals, nowise traceable. 
Subsequently the figure returned, repeated his 
previous inquiries, Hie liglit still burning, re
treated an iiistiint, and appeared, brandishing a 
huge club above the watcher's head. Paralyzed 
with honor, Mr. Milliken corked his pistol, took 
deliberate lilm at the figure, but the weapon re
fused to do its duty. Instantly substituting a 
fresh cap, his second attempt was equally unsuc
cessful. Terrified, lie arose, but the figure hud 
vanished, no more to return. Nervous and agi
tated, lie -remained till morning, when lie sur
prised the.tenants witli his experience, not, how
ever, more marvelous than they had themselves 
witnessed, and was equally surprised to learn of 
his entrancement Hie previous evening, lie hnv- 
Ing been unconscious of it. Tlie spirits wurned 
the inulutes not to ullow Mr. Milliken to retire 
to an upper apartment, stating Hint the effects 
might have proved fatal to one of his tempera
ment. Mr. M. (says the daily press, by whom 
this affair is widely noised abroad) “ is no advo
cate of Spiritualism, and regards the whole affair 
as unaccountable. His experience has awaken
ed a fresh interest in tills mystery."

Farewell Lecture by Gerald MuNNcy.
The course of Spiritualist Lectures, which for 

the past fall, winter and spring, has called to
gether lafge audiences nt Music Hull, Boston, 
ended for the season oil the afternoon of Sunday, 
Mny Kltli, by a lecture from Gerald Massey, who 
also with it closed his public labors In America, 
on “ Tlie Coming Kehgiqiu" a lengthy report of 
which will be found on our first page. The nu- 
dlence nt lids last meeting was large ami enthu
siastic, ami the keen Hushes of satire mid sledge
hammer blows of )<>gll'with whieh tlie Speaker 
treated existing tbeologle institutions, were greet 
cd l>y merited applause. At tlie close of his reg
ular address he made a few valedictory remarks 
to those before him, which can in no better way 
be epitomized than in tlie language of the Boston 
Post for Monday, Mny 11th:

" Ho relumed his sincere thanks to the Spirit; 
unlists for their reception mid kindness to him, 
and said tliat when he came to America it was as 
a literary man to deliver n course of lectures un
der the mispieesof the American Lecture Bureau. 
Many persons told him that to lecture In behalf 
of Spiritualism would surely result In failure to 
him. ‘ Well,'said Mr. Massey, ' the fust lecture 

1 delivered was on tlie devil, mid 1 dirt not lull ; 
but now, niter paving all my expenses, I find 
Unit 1 have cleared $3ouu by niy advocacy pf not

——- I>r. A. 1’. Pierce.
This remarkable medium—distinguished alike 

for his success in treating disease, nnd for the 
strange path zif development through which he I 
win led by the Invisibles from early life to his

Public Reception Room for Npirltu- 
hIInIn.-TIu' I’lildi-hers of the Hanner uf Light 
Imw litti-d up it suitable Boom In their E-'labllsh- 
mellt EXITIESSLV Fail THE ACIOMMODATION OF 
SPilUHll.lsTH, where tliey can meet friends,
write letteis, 
city are invitee■Wil mak

>111 7 A. 5
ke till, their Headquarters.piesent degree of excellence—has been tilonhtig ,;-’............ f \P-.... .  ’, , . Boom open from t a. m. till u v. m.much pleasure of lute to Ills spititmi Ltieand <„

; skeptical friends alike, hy a course of leeturea on ! Sealed Leiteiih Answered bv IL W. Klint. 
। the hiinjnii system, the same brini» illustrated by .'.'J West 21th street, New York. Terms <2 and' 
' firn-diagrams uml views thrown up mi a smem, bi- ' <llri'1' stamps^ Money refunded if not answered, j 
j mealis <>Tii large magiicsluiu-liglit lantern. These Ap t 1—4" '
। lectures are attended mill bi specially invited Femnuuv. eomlmt. looks, all combine tn make ’ 
l parties, and occur Iiy appointment in the parlors sJLV Ei: TII'lT.D Mpics Inilispi lo-able Im did-

of the Ductor's resilience, 40 East Newton Street, lt'"11 Try them. Never wear through ut Hie '
Boston. During their drliiery Dr. p. is tm- 
tranei'il by his medlenl control, " Dr. I.,' Fiiuvhi’,” 
who claims to have been u physician in the reign 
of Louis NIV. On tlie evening of Sunday, May 
H>th, our reporter in company with some titty

A COMPETENT 1‘HYHUTAN—Dr. .1. 'I'. GllllllUI

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION! . . .
—1------  

THE 4

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
. COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Tho press declare tho work to bo written In
’ickcns's 1 hippiest Vein!

t <*(>r<lt;iHy it riiiiinienibil to the Dubik a* one of | 
the tilled Colliprlent plaetitiuiu i s in the Mate. I 

ladies and ucnthqiien Hatem'd to the regular trance : He compounds Ids own medicine*., h a iiiesiner- | 
; Izer, skillfully applies the electro maL'intic bat-'. 
Mery when required, administers medicines with ’ 
i ails own hands, has had great experience ns n .

. ’ / ...... '. '-Tn very . ....... . In his prae-
ticr. He gives close attention to nrl Volts com-

Road Edwin Drood.
Road Edwin Drood.

Road Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Road Edwin Drood.

address, which was of peculiar interest and oiig- 
inidity of thought; was privileged to i.xamlne
the line .apparatus, iilitilllli'il by Hu- Duetur nt a physician nml In-i 
cost iif $1.Him, niul wn- favurctl nith a view of tier. I' 
many -venvs — tintvil nnd plain — which were 1 plaints.

i thrown up with clearness and delicacy of exec
tIon.upon the screen. Mus. Nia.I.it: M. Fi.ist has returned frbtn

a belii-f but ti living reality,’ the pure religion of | that on the evening of the 17th of June proximo, ‘ 
.Spiritualism."' t.. ..

.... . ■ i ants, ai.i.i.ii. ,o. r i.is r nils reiurnea iriun 
Ihe Doctor iinnouneeil . Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 t'llnton 

le 17th of June proximo, ! place, m ar rniviTsity place, N. Y. Ilnurs In to I.

Tills success of Mr. Massey Is the more eneour- i 
aging when Hie factJs considered that the season | 
has been one of the hardest on record among the 
secular lecturers, nnd that many acknowledged 
favorites of Hie past have lost money in their lit
erary ventures. Mr. Massey is announced to 
sail for England from New York per the Jnvn, 
onSiiturdny, Mny Kith. - We wish him n pleiisiint 
nnd prosperous voynge.

it was his purpose to make mi ‘•open air" dis
play, free to the public, of sp< ciuu-iis of Hie geo
graphic, iiichjteetural, botanic and miscellaneous 
classes of his "slides" by projecting them from ti 
window upon a canvas arranged for tlie pur
pose opposite Ids dwelling.

BUSINESS CARDS,

Hr. .Sexton,
•• In closing the recent Interesting and conclusive 

debate, between himself mid Mr. Foote, held at 
the New Hall of Science, 142 Old street, City 
Road, London, Eng., said :

“Tlie truths of Spiritualism, based on conclu
sive evidence, tire, productive of a vast amount of 
good. The movement will therefore progress, 
despite the. opposition it 1ms to contend with, an 
opposition very much akin to tliat with which 

. every new discovery litis to contend. The ehtirges 
made, against Spiritualism to-day tire only a repe- 

' tition of the persecution of Galileo in another 
form. It is. simply the setting up of n precon
ceived theory against Indisputable facts, anti 
argues apparently, on the part of our opponents,, 
a belief in their own infallibility. Depend upon 
it Hint none of us have acquired so much <if Hie 
truth Unit there, is nothing mure to learn, and 
this mueh-iibtjsed Spiritualism may utter all be 
the meiins of shedding new liglit upon many sub 
jeels Unit greatly concern mankind. Tlie oppo
sition to it comes* miihilv from those who have 
never investigated Its claims ; and the persons 
who are most eager, to pronounce on its merits or 
demerits are those who know nothing whatever 
of Its facts, and they who are kindest in hurling 
at it almsive epithets are. generally persons who 
are In entire ignorance of tlie vast mass of evi
dence by which it.Is supported.”

MiinIc Hall Npiritiuil MccHiirh.
At the close of Mr.Massey’s lecture Inst Sun

day In Music Hull, Mr; L. B. Wilson, the Chair- 
man, stak'd to the audience that no more meek 
ings would be held this season, but Unit the Ex
ecutive Committee had decided to resume them 

- next October.,,
He also made a brief report of the financial 

. condition.of the treasury, from which we learn 
that the total expenses of the season amount to 
$5310,50; total receipts and pledges, $-19M,i>7 ; 
leaving a debt of $371,83 to be provided for. 
This Is not a very discouraging exhibit, consid- 

: ering the severe depression in business during 
, the entlri: winter. ;

The meetings have been well attended, and 
have done much good in liberalizing public sen-’ 

. tlment and creating an interest in tlie great 
truths of Spiritualism.

Ntiirtling Npirltiiul Plicnoiiiciiit lit 
Oiikluiid, < nl.

We are. informed by a special correspondent In 
San Francisco Hint the greatest interest Inis been 
aroused In Hint city nnd the neighboring town of 
Oakland, by certain remarkable manifestations 
of invisible power which have repeatedly oc
curred of lute ut the house of T. B. Clarke. Wc 
shall print in our next n full account, compiled 
from our Sun Francisco tiles, mid therefore will 
nt present give only the following paragraph, 
which goes to show.the reality of the occurrences 
and Hie strong hold which they have taken upon 
the public attention, from the fnet Unit resident 

■scientists have felt called upon to "give their 
•views concerning the matter.- At tlie semi
monthly meeting of the Sun Francisco Academy 
of Sciences, despite the intense excitement which 
a quarrel concerning tlm nui'niigement of Unit 
body luul induced, time was found Iiy the mem: 
burs thereof to listen to an exposition (?) of .the 
Oakland " mysteries,” by one of their number. 
The. Chronicle report, after detailing the quieting 
down of the stormy session, says : ' _

" The next thing in order was tlm reading of 
an elaborate paper by tlmt hard-listed scientist, 
Judge Hustings, on the causes of tlie wonderful 
phenomena in Oakland, by whieh chairs, tables, 
etc., in Mr. Clarke'S house had beenmade to go 
roaming about, apparently on their own hoi>k. 
Tlie Judge. In his remarkable paper advanced 
some startling theories which made the other 
eminent scientists prescht turn almost green 
With envy. According to Judge Hustings,'the 
phenomena had been biought about Iiy n grand 
disruption of tlm ether forces which are known 
to permeate everything in tlie. world's' economy. 
' The ether referred to preserves the world’s bal
ance,’ said .tlie Judge, ‘and when anything oc
curs to disturb It, the whole world, animate and 
inanimate, is disturbed also.' It was evident tlmt 
tlie ether forces hr Mr. Clarke’s house luul by some 
means become disturbed, and his chairs mid ta
llies bad, in consequence, lost their balance. 

. When tliemiiWM heard this dear and lucid ex- 
planation of tlie greatmystery, each one looked 
chagrined to think tliat he had not discovered it, 
and tliey adjourned!"

1‘liotogrnpliM of Judge IMiiioihIn.
Those who in life venerated this early cham

pion of the spiritual philosophy have now an op
portunity, which tliey should iiuprove, to secure 
a memento of the physical features which (their 
work accomplished) have Just I... .. consigned to 
tliat parent dust to whose embrace we must all, as 
matter, return. While it isstiengHieuingaud cmu- 
furtlng to think of the onward nuirsgof tlie pro 
gressIngjjZtramineled spirit', the esteem and love 
of human hearts yet tend naturally tn the acqui
sition mid retention of all which wjll quicken the 
memory of Hie departed face. Every .Spiritualist 
In the country should procure a likeness of Hie. 
lute Judge Edmonds, which can (ie found, hi 
sizes wfe de rMiMand cabinet, nt Hie Bookstore 
of Colby A Rich,'J Montgomery I’hice, Boston.

ISf Purchase Dr. Hollick's book, “ Nerves mid 
the Nervous,” for sale by Colby A Rich, No. .'J 
Montgomery Place, Boston, and scan the origi
nal line of argument therein displayed, it should 
be in every huuschold In the hind.

Npiritiuil mid .HiNcrllmieoiiH I’erlodi- 
cula lor Naic Hl this Otllef:

IlHlTTAN'K ..hil'rtN At. ot $|ilrUuid Science* -Literature. 
Art :unl Inspiration. Bublhhrd In Nmw York. Price hi 
cents.

THE Lon mis SrntlTOAL Magazine. Price aft cents.
llr.MAS Natkhe: A Monthly Journal of ZolMlrscience 

ami hitelllicrncr. Published In Lnmb’ii. Price Wrents.
THE RKI.HHG-l'ltll.OMH’IIK'AL JiH IlNAL : Devoted to 

SpIrltnallMii. Published In Chlrheo. Ill, PrlreMrents.
The Little BouqUET. Published In Chicago, HI, 

Price 'J) cents.
The I.Ycei m. Published monthly by P. II. Bateson, 

Toledo, (),, and designed for the children of- tho Progiess- 
IVe Ineeuiiis. Price 7 Cents per copy; 75 cell la a year. -

The Ciivciiii.E. Price (J cents. .
The 11 eh ald of Health anh Jofhnal of Physical 

Ccltfiie. Published In Now York. Prim |5cents,.

outfit* of < bilhlng fi>i Bo)«»h F».s so'*, reriici id WA'h- 
higlon ainl Bem b ^iteeB. Vm can pun ha*e the io etri) • 
thing that a l«»y p-quhe* In nearing appahd al theiriy 
howM pih es. and Ilir at III Ie- Ih ma et la! mill II atoiLmliH*' 
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Read Edwin Drood.
-Read Edwin Drood.
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Atlam* .t Lo.'n Golilrii Ven*. I'lnnrlirt(cm. Nim*it<*«*'■ 
I’OftHHe anil NctfitlKc Powder*. Orton * Anti* / u I’lMi*
Tobn<*<<» PrepHrntlon*/Dr. Morrr** Nutritive ) V. 9 J.
Coni pound, rtr. (ntaloguc* ami ( ixniai* maklcil hcv.

eiiibuu i'. that |Mitt|ii|i i>f || Wjittcn prl"i to therdc 
th** gie;H author, making On e <umi'I.li e vhli mk < 
5u» page*. In h:noN>nie cUth binding. <
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1'hln. Pa., has been appointed agent tor the Ihiiinvr of
Light, and will take otdei n fur till of -Colby A lib IT* Tub- 

Ib iitboiH. Spiritual ainl Liberal Books on Mb* as above; 
also Iiy HR. .1. II. IHH IDES M* spring Htmlrasheet, who 
will sell ihe book* and papers at Ids oRh e and at Lincoln 
Hall, mt nvr Brwatland (hales st reels, al all the Sphllw.d 
meeting). -♦•♦-

NEW YOKH BOOH IIFPOT.
A. .1. DA VISA <’(».. BookM’ilri * and rnblDiwrsof stand* 

aid R<»>ks and P**ilo4b’ah on Harnionl:il I’hlloM.nhy. Nidi* 
llt>aH*m, Free R« Ughm. and General Reform, No. 21 Lad i 
Fuill th Hlret, New York. If—Nov, I. A
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Armor Soles. DIL .S.TORER'S NUTRITIVE CO.M- 
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RY I1!TUII('OCI|. tiaPluoMir^ ^ Lmih, Mo.
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EUli:. I’A.. HOOK DEPOT.

OLIVE-K SPAFFORD. Ihe veteran iHHiksellcr and pub
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of the limes, AIm*. agent for Hull A Chamln'i> oh'a Mag
netic and EIrcti Ie Powders, . ..
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The Britisli—National Association of 
. .Spiritualists .

Held a well-attended and pleasant soiree on 
Thursday evening, April 23d, nt Cleveland Hall, 

. Cleveland street, London. Mr. S. C. Hall, F. S. 
— A., presided. .About two'hundred nnd fifty per 

sons were present, amongst Whom were many 
well-known Spiritualists, and others favorable to 
the ■ progressive, teachings of Spiritualism. The 

ehall . was ..tastefully decorated with evergreeiis 
and flowers^ ’Remarks were offered b) Messrs. 
Hull, Thomas Everitt, Joy, Noyes, J. J. Morse,. 
C. W. Pierce, Thomas Shorter, Dr. Sexton, II. 
I). Jencken, Mrs. Tappan and others. A recita
tion was given by Miss Sexton, music was fur
nished by Miss Malvina Claxton, Miss WilhiiU 
and Mr. Edminston, and . an inspirational-poem 
was delivered near the close of the meeting by 
Mrs. Tappan. ' , _

RT We are glad to see that a bill has been in
troduced into Congress to allow.newspaper pub
lishers to send their papers through the mull at 
the rate of two cents a pound, or $40 a ton ; a 
liberal arrangement, compared with Hie present 
law, which demands more, than double this 
amount; yet, eveii by Hie proposed reduction of 
postage, tlie Government will get about $10 a ton 
for carrying papers from Hie offices of publica
tion ; and lor carrying single papers, sent by in- 
dividuiils—/bhrfi»ii'.i that amount, or $100 u ton 1 
For bound' books we lire now paying Govern
ment at tlie rate of $3G0 a ton for carrying them 
in tlie mails.—Huston Traveller.

Here is a tax on intelligence witli a vengeance I 
Is it not most scandalous? The whole press .of 

r the .nation should proclaim in thunder tones 
against such sumptuary laws. If Hon. Benj. F. 
Butler, one of the most active members of tlie 
House of Representatives, would take this im
portant matter in hand, and have tlie pending 
bill amended in such a manner tliat justice 
be awarded to book and newspaper publishers, 
he would become the most popular man in the

Woinitii Stillriigc in IIiwNacliiiNettN.
On Friday, May 8th, the question of Woman 

Suffrage came up in the Miissaehusetts State 
Semite through a reportof the Joint Special Com
mittee of both Houses, to whom the various peti
tions for Mi amendment to the. Constitution giv- 
ing the right of suffrage to women .were referred. 
Tlie majority of silid Committee offered a report, 
With a resolve in tlie usual form, to be agreed to 
by a majority of .tlie Semite, mid twoThirds of 
the members.of the House of the present Legis
lature, and of BiejiexU^^^ then to 
be submitted to the vote of tlie. people of tlie 

,State, accompanied by tlie following article of 
amendment:-

" The word male is hereby stricken from the 
third article of the amendments of the Constitu
tion. Hereafter, women of this Commonwealth 
shall have the right of voting at all elections, 
111111*01 holding nil ofllees, upon tlie same terms, 
conditions and-rjuiiliflciitions, and subject to the 
same restrictions and disabilities, ns male citizens 
of Hie Commonwealth are, and no others.”

Tlie minority reported against woman sulf rage, 
and the matter will take tlie usual course of rou- 
tine for final settlement. .

RT The mediums and speakers in England 
appear to be in a state, of intense activity. J. 
Burns Is-lecturing witli success; Lottie Fowler 
has returned from Edinburgh to London; Mrs. 
Tappan is fully employed at Cleveland Hull and 
elsewhere; Mr. Williams has gone on a profes
sional tour of two weeks to Paris; Dr. Sexton is 
earnestly engaged in the work of- setting fortli 
the facts of Spiritualism In an incontrovertible 
fashion ; .L J. Morse presents in tlie English spir
itual press a lengthy list of engagements; Mr. 
Webster's trance seances, are highly spoken of; 
Mrs. Butterfield has been lecturingUn Ashton, 
Bolton, and elsewhere; and Dr. Monde has been 
disturbing tlie theologic repose of Birmingham, 
Smethwick, Wolverhampton, Bury and other 
places. Mrs. .Julia B. Dickinson is announced to 
return to America in June.

D. I). Home is at Nice, but about to go to Gene
va, Switzerland. His health is reported as much 
shattered, and his intended return to England Is 
deferred for the present.

|®‘ Every Spiritualist should subscribe for 
“The Little Bouquet.” It Is a perfect gem, 
and will create a genial, happy influence, wher
ever read. Address S. S. Jones, Heligio-I’liilo- 
sophlcal Journal, Chicago, Ill., for-full particu
lars.

1ST Colby A- Itieh offer for sale " I’bophetic 
Voices Concerning AMEtncA/’a monograph 
by Charles Sumner, with steel plate portrait. 
The book is ope which is worthy tlie closest at
tention of tlie thinker and reformer.

Tho arrangements for the Mechanics' Exhibition in Sep
tember next arc progressing, and persons who covet the 
complimentary awards and favorable reports of-tho judges, 

. should not delay In the completion of their work.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Much of th.n trouble cxperienceil in running 

Sewing Miu’lillU'S Is caused by the poor qiitiilly of 
the tliH'tid -.or silk used, mid: niiiy benvniili'il by 
using the Eureka Snbol bilk, which is always re- 
Hubie. ' :

• ——    ■ -♦••>-■• ■ - . ■—;—•.- ;,->

Mbs. M. Guay, Business anil Test Meditihr, 
14!) Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N; Y.

M.Kk—3m ■ <

Mbs.-Mauion James, Biishmss nnd Medical 
Clairvoyant, and Te-t Mediuni, 310 Third A ve-.

. nue, above 23d street, New York. Consults 
either, personally or by letter. Business or Med 
leal Coiumunleatlons, with “luck of hair,” or 
sealed letters, promptly answered. Enclose Two. 
($2) Dollars and four stamps, MylG.

rsYCHOMi’/.Ei) Acidulateii Bapeii, which of
ten works, like jungle in lousing cold, dormant 
systems, sent on trial for 25c. Babbitt's Health 
guide, postpaid, for $1. E. I); Babbitt, I). M., 
437 4th avenue, New York. Myth

. -------------------J--------- _^.^_------—^__—._.

Our lady friends who have used the Eureka, 
Spool Silks, will use no other, It Is full size, full 
length, and every spook is found as represented.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3Ul Sixth nv.; New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.

-------------------------- . ^^.^.------- -k—.—-^-^ 

Dll. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tues
day in every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. 80 
Central avenue, nnd ut 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Ofllce Hours 
from 40 till 3. Api.

AVSTRAUA.N HOOK DEPOT.
An<l Agency tor tlm Banner or Light. W. II. TERRY. 

No, Hi Rusm’II street, Melbourne. Australia, lia» for sale all 
the works on Spiritual lam. /<////.’A’. I A .1 .Vp R KMHM. 
WORKS, puiilished, by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S/, may 
at all tlin«j> be found them.

LONDON, FN<L. HOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. LYSouthampton 

Row. Hhmmsbtiry Square, HuHmrii, W.c.. I.iiiehm. Eng,, 
keeps for sale the Ba nnEHof'Light and other Npirllunl 
Pub I Im tier rm. —^..^^ , ..—_—.,..•.

* VKKMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. <3. DARLING A.C<L; l.umMilmtgh. Vl.. keep for sale 

NplrHtmL Kefbrni mid .Mliivvllmiroii# Hooka* pub* 
Ihhvd by Colhy A Rlrh.

lloriliSiTEIL .V. 1'.. nook DEPOT;
D. M. DEWEY, lhe»ksijin r.. Atendh Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y.. keeps for sale tlie Nplrltunl ntul lh*fuiiii Works 
published by Colby A Rich. Give hint a call. > •

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS 
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE , . , 

. It EGOG N I T ION" OF IT 11 K 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 

Ajjax> THE I3IJ3XjI2, 
INIinn’NITEIljOT 

IIY W. F. JAHIEMLN. H •
. Price Ifti'eiils, |w»ht(lKr*2rr»HHi \ /

For sale uludrsab*ami trial! iiythe publisher. COJ.EY 
A RICH, at No. u MoiHgtMiirrj Place, rot net of Provltuo 
hlieel (l*iivvi Bum l Boston, Mas*. . , IHf.-----

ADVERTUeMENTS. .

COLBY & BICII, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

So. 9 ^ONTUONKRV'FLACK, ■ 
T3OSTOINr, 

KEEP A.COMPLETE ASSOKTMEST OF 

Spiritual; Progressive) Reform).

Spibit Communications to Sealed Lettehs. 
Send $l-,oo and 1 .stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwauz, Station B, New York City. iiw*.My2.

--------L—..■-- . _^.^_ .   ->  
. Du.-Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to tlie treatment of disease, nt No. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. ' My.2.

Is the Spirit-World?
■ A LerUife delivered before the Srnil Ahcual Convention 

of- tlar-’MIclilgan Aixirlalhm of Spit HiiaH'ls alT.:i*l >agh 
uaw/jiinr mb. KI. I*) HR. G EORGE A..LATHIU»|,L/: :
•Prlrv I 'i.rimt *. postage 1 ri.‘til. ■ * • r
Fiii: >a>cMh*U*-alr and'M iall bv ( OLRV A RU H. at

Nu. •.» Mbnlguiu»*ty Ulac**, corner <4 PiiAltwe *lus*t U<*u< r 
Booth Ihrdon, Mas#. ~

THE NEW FKENCll SYSTEM “
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Mil. WM.. llllfITF.S. AMI MUS E.MMA HAU- 
IHN’iE BRITTEN giadmiti*-of the Vlriiiiew* and

Pai hlan Seh*.«d* o( Elf< 11 |i hy. hit** :c-»i«’,;U*'<U Dr. EIHn- 
lie th J. Fivtiriu and rhh‘f <qNiatoi-of Hu* Philadelphia

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS ('ASH.-Orders for Bonks, to br sent by Express, 
must liearroinpanled by all or parti-nsh. When the money 
Bent Ih not sunicktit to fill ’the order, thq balance must Im* 
paldC.O.D.

#^*Orders for Hooks, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by rash to the amount of .each order.

Any Book published In England or America, nut out ol 
print, will be sent by mall or express

4#'Cnfnloguc* «C Hooka, giving prlrra, *Vc.. 
aenf free. u _

Metropolitan Sermons,
ami popular preacher# In New York ami 

(min an*: • > ' ■ .Iclnlt y, nnmiiu w................
IIENKY WARD BEECHER,

11EV. Illis. WASIlnl'HNE, FA I lt< 111 I.II, 
1 < HOMIY, Sl ClIDEIt.

S'I'lllIltS. CUYLEIl,
KEV. IHL WIIJ.IAM ADAMS.

(FAICEWEI.I. SEILMON IS FULL.)
ITIAI’IN. 
SillE’KK

J EhM'trbUty, tho

PHYSICIANS
Enpi'rlally: Emmlnidluhs made (or i«uioiit.s and Flijah 
clan* by the

Iiifidlihhj EIech'iciil.Cranial Diagnosis
Practiced only hy-the Gradnat’^uf Huniexv Fiem h-Si hool. 
and acknowledged to he the gn atv.l m triitllh' discovery of 
the age. , - .. .

Instruction In Anatomy and - Physiology. Illustrated by 
Bph'iidld iiiihIvIs,.

Rm West BHHiMhieMrcet. Boston, ?•! «l*"*r ftom I teuton I 
.Street. < Hllre Imiir* fr**m G A. M. Io5|', M. hit - A|*rL

A ORE BOOK-JI ST Pl BUSHED.
4 LL Spiritualist*^ Hi fcr.ill ullh what th-HglH. diiHhg
ii the wars I’M 7 *. thm HM*n"*l to Hu’ *hamr*,*l utt**i*

of plijhihlbrople nnd.llteiaiy wonp u knouna* ••soiods.” 
Ilvr 'viny rhob'e.'hrpliatl**ns. L"etii'u,s .und Ad'lH'jvK. 
have liven gathered and publiMied under the title of

“Soul to Soul!”
Tlih peculiar tide she justifies bx a llii***hom Etncis*di;. 

•*Thv M*ut ;kn»»\xs only (hr Soul ttv \wU«4 wvuU Isthu 
Bowing of thei robe In uIdrh she is clothed. -~ .

Th*? graml M opr of thl* bvautHul vohimr npn be inlet red 
front Im* fdlbrxIng list of subject* ir«*atrd : Unity in DI*

RT" An interesting “(Questions and Answers” 
Department will be found on our sixth page. 
Vinnie Musou, of Charleston, S. C., seeks, in 
the messuges, to comfort her mother; King Tlie- 
odore, of Abyssinia, wishes to gain communion 
witli his son in England ; Phcbe Smith, of Har
wich, Cape Cod, speaks to her chihli'm ; Charles 
Scott, of Sacramento, Cal., gives test of iden
tity to his friend “Jack"; Thomas Millqr,'of 
Missouri, sends communication to his brother 
Daniel; Robert K. Potter offers a few words in 
recognition of continued'life; and Theodore 
Parker utters a ringing protest against tlie late 
exhibition of cruelty to animals in u Charles
town District school, which protest should re
ceive tlie widest reading l>y the community, and 
especially by those to whom society lias intrust
ed the educational training of Its little ones

THE WOSRERFVL HEALER!—Mbs. 
C. M. Mokhison.—This celebrated Medium |s 
the instrument or organism used by Hie invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. Tlie 
placing of her name before tlie public is by tile 
request of Iier Controlling Band. Tliey are now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat all 
diseMsrs, and cure in every instance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is nn unconscious Thance Me
dium, Claibvoyant and Claikaudient.

From tlie very beginning, hers Is marked as 
the most remarkable career of success that has 
seldom if <w fallen to the lot of tiny person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to lie restored

Mkh. Mokhison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her coni'ol. The <li- 
agnbsis is given through her lips bv the Baud, 
ami taken down by her Secretary? The original 
manuscript is sent to the L'orrcsjmndi'nt.

When Medicines are ordered, Hie case is sub
mitted-' to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, who 
give n prescription suited to the ease. Iler Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which tliey 
magnetize.) combined witli u scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Givis, 
age and sex.

Oniccr/0, Oswego Co., N. Y. P. O. Box 1322.
Ap. 25.13V*

CUMMINS.
Me vKTHL'K. 
POTTER. 
HARRIS,

III Its Multiplicity: spiritual culliur; Faith and Life..
The siiblliii" thrill*** HI** rh.th* d ill thr rh*d* ••*! langUAg^. 

at otirr plillnN*iphh ;il ami povtl*'. *ii**King l*«*th thr light bf 
leasnil.and the the of IllrpitaVloll. ।
• Published .iti Bn** MvIe. un !*i’i***li*iprr. and thm cloth 
binding. Rvtairprh v jd.->i. postage ”i*i.rnls. Liberal ills* 
count to the titidw. Ad*li*'*s

REVS.fL It. FIIDTIIINGHAM. .L W. CHADWICK. 
ARCHBISHOP M( ( L<»KEY, RABBI VIDAVER. W. 
R. ALGER. JAMES FR EEM A N( L ARK E. ami others, 
exceeding loitv Iii all, are publhhvFl In

THE TRIBUNE EXTRA NO. 17, 
KTow Hozxcly.

Price in cents; pimphh’t form. 'J» cents; 7 fur fL
THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. Extia GR pages). 

25c* bls
BEECHER'S VALE LECTURES (Nik. 6 ami 7). »• 

rcuis.
T11 E B KOO K LY N CONGREG ATU»N A L COU NUIL. 

(Nn. l*'»). Hi cents.
Th" live Ext tas named above to any nddit'M In (he-Util* 

led States tm .7i rent*.
Clnoilnrs glvlns full details of the coiitvnts of each Tri-

May *2.-3wls
A. J. DAVIS & CO.,

24 East 4th Urea. New York.

PROGRESSIVE IIEAliqrARTERS.
IN NEW YORK.

* .1. DAVISA<“ k...'|.at.-Mi:-:i.M«tm.'i.t«f M'Mlar 
.A. aid slaleliHl "••ik-!•> ci-.u aullru-. '".

II AH Mi iMAl. I’lllI.n^irH Y-mld

Aibln'sn THE TRIBUNE, New York.

ttu liKlIhg i'll Ik.A. :u"l iniw- izlri' 
KI. Ii. .1. I’. Meieliim, A. K. Hull- 
Ae,. Ar.«, at whole-ale and iHall. 
to am pul of tlie 1‘liltrd Mab'-’ot 

Addli—. . A.

tuM M*»N 
- mhcMl* ••! ic

II..- w.n I.
.1. It AV

21 E:*< | Hurth **1

41

hi

B. C. HAZELTON, 
SpecialtyPhotographer, 

I io Washington !Jrri't, Boston. Mass.

ROOMS TO LET. T
rpivo SI’Ai'Iot'S BOOMS In thl--new Bull.line N". 91 Montgomery Plarr, («>in<>rof l’ji>vliiir ?t. IHvrtl'U

Ti rONIH R 
W ami Hr 

With MIcrrM,

MISS LILLIE,
U TI. Mm;ii"tle I’ll) slehill. Illl-llli ss, Test 
ding Mi d.inn. Exaliihi* * ami Heat* the slrk 

Rh**iiiiiathm, Nmitalgl.i. ami a'l n**ivon* 
l. "n \Vluh*i strrvL Boston, lu’ May 16.

/ iL.MRVQYAST PHY’-K I \ S and Hralhig M-dlnm, 
V No. 'i Ea*i Cnntiin *n»’i*L BoMon. ria.*-May !•».

JNTEW 3MUSJXC.
We’ll Gather on the Summer Shore
Pike.

Written and vumpoMMlby Marshall

WOULD like nue ur Iwn < hll.llvn In booril. W.illl'l R1VI- 
them III, hist of carenml hearui-Uoti In a k.«kI hmin- 

Mx miles from B .Hou. Ad.lrcss HOME. Hairnet of Licht 
utUce. Sw’-Mhy 10.

Price Wcents, iwtMage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, 

So. •» Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowot 
liuor), Boston, Miss.

Nia.I.it


MAY 16, 1874.

.- In Abv-'ikimw, soim-Diinn uf flu*

Erb. lb.Britain to find a wav

Ihtv, but 1 am 1 mb tlwro.

| . Im taken in order t<> prevent erinm in its various

the Mtrr to tin* with

Eeb. HI.
1 ntn but one. May 7;

■PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

side of life, flood day, sir. Feb. 16;

It. M. Hawkins, 
Win. Thomas.. 
J;*W. DuiiimJI,' 
M.-Moore........ 
E,. C. Welsh.,;.

“I (rive, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massaehu- 
wlls, Publishers, [here insert the description

ami five, other* of New fork, 
Wm. At. Connelly, Baltimore, 
Geo. A. Shufeldt, Chicago, 

Neto York City, Mig 1x74.
[All Liberal paper* pleaM copy.]

- Friend........
Daniel Robertson. 
Ed w..F,, Steers,,. 
E. Goodman....,, 

.1.. W.W1 then'll. 
T, V.LawMm...., 

Emanuel Hyder,.. 
Mr. Stearns:..;.-..

Hoard 
. "f 

Direotort.

.jiw.w 

. r,so
2, SKI 

.1,00 
w

written or thought. .Amen.

Robert K. Potter.

Seance conducted by Rabbi Reichenburg.

Invocation.
Oh Ihhn who mt In nil and "pt nil, wr pray

1,00.Steph. Mott.......
1,»)| Amasa Bailey, Jr.
5.001 '

King Theodore.
Me speak not much, but some. Me be Theo

dore, King of Abyssinia. Mo come hero to say 
me want you to send a letter to the Queen of 
Great Britain. Me want her to fiad a way for

Phebe Smith.
I got children and grandchildren lo -peak to. 

My name, when I was lore. Phebe Smith. I

Me want to <ay it ; me want the Quei-n of Great

•♦ » 
. 2,110 
. LOO 
. 2,m 
. 2,00 
. 60 
. 1,00

Nrc.-, 12«-HW4:W4wf, zV. K City 
Henhy J. Newton, 

Treawrer ami Ch. Board of Finante.
Charlotte B. Wilbour, '

Donations in Ahl' of our Public Free 
Circles.,

, Since our List report the following sums have been ro. 
relied, for Hlililigramiillnrlmowll'ilgiiiealHarotendered:

TO MY novs.. -
Rots Vonr Ilves are nil boforn you,.

He they sinni or be they long;
Whether geud or HI come o’er yon, 

Never give imr takc a wrung.
• , But stick together. , —e-

Should kind Fortune's smiles attend you, 
Ne'er fnfurt the kindled tie.

And should Fate's bereavement rend you, . * 
(.’ling together till von die.

Tex! stick together.
If sucres’, hi life should vary, 

Sune tie rh h and some be poor, .
Let no rh hes make yon airy;

* Never scorn the poor one s door^
But stick together. .

Timo nml chance may alter cases, 
And the rich ones snon be poor, ..

• While the poor ones take the places
/ That tlie rRh ones held before:

. Then stick together.
Should temptation lure a brother 

From the path he should pursue, 
(hirst hhn nut. Imt tat her smother 

At|gcr with affection true.
And stick together.

Binod than water sure Is thicker, 
When Its fountain Is the same:

Then kindred surely should not bicker.
And only kindred’bo In name, 

But stick togctlw.
The time, my sons, is fast approaching, 

When 1 'll slumber with the dead:
Then let me feel when death 'sencroaching, 

■ And all the hopes of life are fled,
You’ll stick together.

For in this weary world of ours. 
The victors are the lust and true, 

If they'll unite their kindred powers, 
And each lo each their duty do.

And stick together.
Frei*. H, Brown, Joseph r. I). Brown. 
Charles W. Brown, Titcs L. Brown,

1*imnc<1 to Spirit-1.He:
From Cnity, Not. 12th, 1873, tho sjfti'Bmf Gilbert LowIb, 

aged 6.1 years.....
A wile mourns Um visible presence of a kind husband, 

children a deroicd father, the townsmen a worthy citizen, 
Hix uprightness with bls fcllow-mcn has carved this In
scription upon their memory: “Ho was a good man. “ 
Funeral services by the writer.

From Danby, Vt., Feb. 7th, Hiram Fisk, aged 68years.
Ills sufferings were wveic, but Ids trust in a Ufa hojond 

the vale ami ihocommunlon.of tho angels wore Ids support. 
Frit nds crowded the church where the* companion and 
children met to IlHen to such words as tho angels might 
give through the organism of the writer.

From Derry, Vt., Feb. 13lh, Julia D,, wife of James M.
Tnrble. ngvd 26 jears. '

We wondered not at tho flood of tears that flowed as they ' 
dld'on the funeial occasion, tor four little ones were by this 
change bereft of a mother's care; hut husband, parents, 
•and many friends believe sho will be a ministering spirit 
to them, ami our'prayer will be that kind ones may tend 
and care for the little bird Hugs. Services by the writer, .........

• From Buckingham, Feb. 23d, Elizabeth, wife of Oren 
Smalley, in hcr l.3d*yvar%

Her change came suddenly upon her family, as hnrslck- 
neks was of only one week’s duration. But death had no 
terror: she called her companion to her side and told him 
her wish was iha! Um writer should speak nt her funo'al, _
ami her form Yielded to the power of disease. We miss her 
ami mourn her loss. But her little family clinging to her 
fur counsel and sympathy, and companion Imrell of her 
cheerful presence, may tenth comfort nnd support them. 
We know her children will still receive her counsels* May 
we all be blessed, for another liaml beckons tuns, “Come 
hlgher.“

From Springfield, Vt., March 2d, William 8. Burner?, 
aged 42 years.

The widowed mother weeps that fie must go; but only a 
brief period remains for her In earth- life, and we feel that 
he will be first lo greet her coming to a brighter shore, 
Services by the writer.

From Bartonsville, March 18lh, Theodosia Edson, In the 
SGth year of her age.

A large family of children mourn her loss, all but one * 
(she residing In California) being able to conio to tho old 
home, where, after brief services, we repaired to tlio Spir
itualist Hall, and there the angels gave such wordsasnuy 
thought best for tho occasion. Thus our dear mothers are 
passing over. May this .family of children, us well as nil , • 

-wf iis, so live flint the dear ones will bid us welcome when 
wc shall near the shore. ; , S. A. Wilky. ..

Jiocliinpharn', Vt., AprilZZd, 1871.

From Stockbridge, Vt., Aprll5lh, of disease of tho lungs, 
Lizzie W. Wetherell, youngest daughter of C. M. and 
Hortens!a Wetherell.’

Onr darling, thou hast preceded , us but a few days at . 
most.

From Portsmouth, N. H., April 25th, Mr. Charles E. 
Plai sled, son of Wm. Plais ted, Esq., aged 35 years and 10 . 
months.

lUattcesfar insertion tn this Department will be twenty 
cents per Une for every line exceeding twenty-twenty . 
lines nr less inserted gratuitously, /Co poetry printed un
der the above heading. ]

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

>i\ \mn nhl. J h.idI my rhihlrm tn kth»w that
-I am alive, am! that I can "peak, ami that •'pints

E. V. Wilson, Secretary, Lombard, III.

The New Jersey Slate Awocjnlioh
Of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress wlll.hy .pH 
Second Quarterly Convention for 1874, In j
Newark, N.J., on Saturday and Sunday,.3W dar.
31st, commencing at 10 A. M. Three/ses.^ J yjr- 
Speelal subjects—Temperance, Indians, and Mp . orjer 
eminent, yet the platform will be Mee, as '^EiatlonM 
for tho discussion of all subjects. - Jj’reesec'll- 
far as possible. D. ri SIANBUKH', *cc

Newark, N. J. - f

n j. z King Theodore to speak to Prince Alkimayii,
ill C S S .1 Q C C P il I 11R Cllt.i Theodore's son —Allamayu, nt C'heltenhnm, Eng- 

” . — ■ - [land; Allamayu, twelve years old. He there to
learn good. Me hope he get it. imt me have 
something to -ay to him —something he should

; re-incarnations, according to'Darwin, ere he will 
! attain a moral status as high as the brute hi' sac

rificed. 1 rank him low, I know, but I think 
none too low, and living ranked there, of course 
it is my opinion that he is unlit Ju fill the posi
tion'he bus been called to till—quite unlit to lead 
young minds in Die paths of morality and truth. 
He who can thus stoop to give a first lesson In 

. murder to his pupils, is hardly fit to be a teacher.
I cal! it a first lesson in murder. Si it K Chil
dren who are taught to believe that cruelty to 
these lower orders of creation is no crime, .will, 
as they grow up in life, many of them—not all- 
many of them will run into the groove Dial it is 
no crime tocommit murder in hiiman.llfe. 'I hese 
eases of cruelty are but incipient steps to mur
der. and always have ..... .. The spirit-world, 
seeing this, has'inaugurated societies all overThe 
World for the prevention of cruelty to animals,

want tlie children to know it, and I want ’em to 
know that happiness is-imt'bought by entering 
the ehiinh (1 didn't belong to the ehurehj, lint 

• good deeds—by doing right ; and 
n want to be happy hereafter they 
■ee to it that they do right—rigid — 
ii'i-ii gone nigh on to nine years.

tlm Lord may find a resting-place with these peo
ple ; that it may go no more nut hence, but may 
become a living power In their midst, working 
good, to all the earth. Thou Infinite Jehovah, 
who remembereth thy children of every age and 
every clime, and forgetteth nut the sinner, who, 
though his sins may be scarlet, thou wilt wash 
whiter 1*11411 simw through his own efforts toward 
thee-, thou Infinite Power, over all and in all, 
wo pray thee for blessings not yet . . ived ; we 

. pray then for that divine consciousness of thy 
presence in every living soul7(hat .'hall lift that 
soul out of darkness Into light, and cause it to 
stand face, to lace with thine infinite power. And 
unto thee, <ih Jehovah of Hie past, and of the 
present and to come, Im all our praises spoken,

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sri hit.—Yon having questions, 

Mr. Chaffunui, I can hearthem.
Qiieh.—Will tlm controlling intelligence an

swer the. following questions in last (Sunday's 
Boston Herald ?
“It the. spunuail.'ts desire to nnittHmte something 

really vabmble mthe knowledge of mankind. M>meihhig 
tn enlighten th** world, let them tell 'tn the •omlltlun

UWS W II) complete.
ANH.—And what if Spiritualism or spirits do 

answer Die1 question ? It will still remain open 
unto those, certainly, who have not it sullieient 
amount of faith to rest upoh the answering. 
What though I tell you that Eng and Chang are 
divided there; that they who were one. here uro 
two there. You know it no more for my telling 
you. Some of you will, but not they who are not 
really for (he hearing ;-yet I have this to say to 
you, in answer to this question : Eng will soon 
appear at this place and answer for himself; 
Chang cares little about It.

Q.—What is the difference between magnet
ism, vital force, nervous force, and nerve aura?

A.—They are all different qualities of-the same 
element, or power, having one basis, which is 
animal life.

Q.—Edgar A. Poe, ilia note-to the “Raven," 
continued from tlm spirit-life, says that when Im 
entered the spirit-land, ho found that Dm raven 
Which hail so tortured him during his earthly life 
was, in reality, his '-guardian angel—bls spirit 
brother, having been made to appeals a raven 
owing to his imperfect mediatorial conditions; 
May not many of Dm supposed cases of “evil 
spirits ’’—demoniacal possessions—thus originate 
in the deranged condition of the medium?

A.—The question might be answered in Dm 
affirmative, and yet there Is a large margin de
manded for explanation. Mediums arc not,al
ways Dm only power upon • which returning 
spirits rely, in order Io manifest themselves to 
their friends here—I mean mediums in human 

"life. It seems that the raven was a medium for 
the returning spirit, and, doubtless, that manner 
of representation of mind was the very best that 
could have been given, under the circumstances,, 
to Edgar Allan Pis’. He might have received 
truth through the raven, but not through human 
lips. He might have received a warning through 
the figure of the raven, but not through human 
lips. He might have been led, step by step, in 
’various directions In this life, by the.raven, but 
not by a power exercised through the human.

Feb. Ui.

Vinnie Mason.
I am . Vinnie Mason,’of Charleston, S. U. I 

was nine years old.; and I want to send a word of 
comfort to my mother. My father is dead, with 
mo, but my mother is left, and she mourns for us 
too much. Sho says if she could only feel that 
sho should ever meet us again anywhere sho 
shouliLjie'reconciled. Mother, you will ! just as 
sure as Die sun will rise again, you will meet us 
again, and you will then know Dial it was better 
that wo went just as we did. Father says let 
old Tim go; don't trouble yourself anymore— 
you've done all you can; and find a home for 
Tally, and take earn of her. And, mother, I 'vo 
met Cousin Jesse and George and Charlie, and 
old Uncle Sol. He's just as queer now as ever, 
and be tries to take just as much care of us as he 
ever did. He’s hero, and he says he wants me 
to fell you Dial you will not only meet masaa and 
Missie Vinnie, but you will see old Uncle Sol, 
and he ’ll be the first one to help you along when 
you get here. I know you ’ll be glad to hear that, 

■because you liked him,and ho was good to you.’--
Feb. 1G. —

Charles Scott.
I was present at a gathering in Sacramento, ' 

Cal., last night, and one of the com]siny was a i 
mnn 1 knew very well, and bad some dealings ’ 
with when here; but he had no fuitli in Spirit- I 
palism op anything spiritual; it would be better , 
for bls fellows if lie Imd. In the course of the! 
seance, circle, or whatever you call it, he took a ' 
silver Spanish dollar oiit of his poeket and laid it ■ 
on tlm table. •'There!” he says, “if the spirit 
who paid me that money will come back and i 
commiiiiieate, I shall believe In Spiritualism.” 
Jack, I was there and heard you; 1 paid yon the I 
money, and yon might tn be ashamed to call for | 
me ; that is, you might to be, having lived in this 
life as long as you have, with as niatfy advan
tages as you have had, you ought to be more 
posted than you are; bdt as you are not, as you : 
have called for me, if you can't-get' anybody : 
any better than 1 uni to enlighten you, I'll try ’ 
Io do it, although I was a murderer, and was , 
huilg for murder in California 'in Wl. My | 
name was Charles.Scott. And, -lack, I 'll tell you j 
mure than you expected I would ; 1 'll tell you . 
what 1 paid you that money, with seven fellows 
like it, for. It xhs for this : for wrjting a litter 
for me, and successfully disguising your hand 
and mine. I hadn't tlie faculty of dl.-^iising 
my band, and you had. I wanted a letter writ
ten to appear to have been written by another 
gentleman. You did it. The letter contained, 
1 think, about five lines, for which I paid you 
that money. Now isn't that so? If it isn't, 
and you are not satisfied, send out a cal), nnd 
1 'll strike you a whack that will satisfy you, 
and tliat will bang you at the same time. Good 
day, sir. Feb. 1G.

| Alter the seance a gentleman eame forward 
from Ihe audience, testifying to the fact Unit an 
individual by tlie name of Charles Septi was 
bung for murder nt Auburn, Placer County, in 
California, in 1X51. He said Im was present at 
the trial.. The accused was a thick set, dark- 
complexloued man, andThe court-room was 
crowded with miners nrmeiHo Dig teeth with 
bowie-knives and revolvers, determined to exe
cute. justice themselves in ease tlie court, failed 
•Id do so. The feeling was very strong against 
the man, as his victim was universally respected 
and beloved, mid the murderer himself confessed 
to half-a-dozen similar crimes. The-gentleman 
furnishing the information gave Ids name ns A. 
A. Walker, 127 Tremont street, Boston.]

Thomas Miller.
—Stranger, .! hoped I hover should meet Dint 
ehap,again, in any rank in life, either in heaven, 
earth, or hell. I was present nt the banging. I 
believe’ it was the unanimous thought of the 
crowd who were present, that if he had been 
hung half ti dozen times over, lie.wouldn't have 
got inore than his deserts. I remember very 
well of saying, “That’s tho last of him ! 1 don’t 
care to meet him even In heaven I” but, by an un
lucky circumstance, he was Imre to-day, and 1 of 
course, hail to meet him. I suppose.it's nil right. 
Mynmhe was Thomas Miller. I am from Mis
souri. 1 am here to send a communication to my 
Brother Daniel, If I can. He wants to know, 
first, if there i/npbther life; next, if he is going 
to bo any better off In that other life limn be has 
been hero. Dan, tliat will depend upon how 
hard yoii work lo make yoursolj^better off. If 
you sit down and wait for something good to 
turn up, I am afraid it won’t turn up. Just take 
the pick and turn it up yourself,!_ Dial's the way 
to do, as 1 always told you here.’ If- you want 
anything good to happen to you, go to work and 
make, it happen ; that's the best way. J tell you 
so now. 1 don’t sec any better advice to give 
yon. If you do n't take it you willin' constantly 
unhappy, and a leech upon snmebi'dy else. You 
have got powers enough to sustain yourself, nnd 
make your own heaven. Make it now ; no shirk
ing I If you don't, when you gel on this side of 
life you'll have a poor show'! You can't shirk 
here, now I tell yon! It’ll be hard for you if 
you don’t work yourself into working out your 
own. salvation before you get hero. If you do, 
then it will goon easy when you gel on the other

phases. Tho child who is taught to believe that1 
it is a crime, a sin, to set foot upon a worm, will 
hardly commit murder in mature life. Once 
form that idea as a fixed principle in the plastic 
mind of tlie young, and, my word for it, they 
cannot be murderer'.

But this man, it seems to me, has set an exam
ple of murder before all hi'pupils, has allowed 
the baser powers of bis being togain the ascend- 
eney, ami, during tlieir reign, has enmmilted this 
act of Incipient murder. Now; then, I say such 
nn one is not fit to till the position of teacher ; 
and were 1 a parent having a child in that dis
trict, I should remove him at once, or I should 
petition the committee to remove the teacher. 
He needs a moral lesson. Here, in this enlight
ened age, with alt the facilities that have been 
thrown around individuals in his position foY 
learning with regard to these great truths, he 
should have held the reins belter than that; he 
should have allowed tlie front brain to govern the 
back ; but he did not. And why? Because, I 
say, he has not arrived, doubtless, to that stage 
of morality where he could do this ; therefore, he 
Is unfit for that position. He may do for it aftef 
lie has been re-incarnated again, perhaps several 

[ times. I should want to .seo him after be had 
, been re-incarnated tlie third time, to be satisfied 
i that he.stood upon an equal level with the little 

four-footed victim that lie sacrificed. But, how- 
| ever, lie that as it may, J have only given my 
[ opinion,’.and I know that mine Is tile opinion, in 

tlie main, of the band of humane spirits of which

The IMhc uikI I’roRrexNof SpirlluuH.xm.
Krom thu Brighton (Eur.) Dally News.

For a loim time past a iKsrussinn lias boon 
kept up in tlu se pages on Spiritualism, one of 
tin- most perplexing subjects wbicb lias ever be
set newspapers wbieb desire to set before tlieir 
readers absolute trulli, witbmit bins, upon all 
subjects whatever. On Die one hand, large num- 
hers of people assert that the spirits of thedead- 
nre now giving sign, and appeal to Immunity by 
methods govvtned by scientific laws not yet tin- 
derstood ; on the other side stands thepriwi 
facie glaring improbability of such statements 
being reliable, even when endorsed, as they are, 
by many persons eminent in the ranks of literii- 
tiire, art and science. Under these circumstances, 
pcrhaps'the fairest thing wc can do is to quote 
what Spiritualists assert to be hard facts, and to 
give n bird's-eye view of Die progress of tlie 
movement from the cmnmeneenienl.

Modem Spiritualism is said in spiritualistic lit
erallire (see the Hun. Robert Dale Owen’s “Font- 
falls on Die Boundary of Another World.” Lon
don : Tnilmer A Co.) to have taken its rise inore 
than twenty years ago in Hydesville, New 1 ork 
Stab-, through the mediumship of a little child, 
Miss Kate Fox, now tlie wife of Mr. H. I). Jenek- 
en, barrister-at-law, Goldsmith-buildings, Tem
ple, London, E. <’. Noises were heard in the 
homely farmhouse, mure especially at night, ami 
in tlie chamber wiu-re Kate Fax slept with her 
little sister Maggie ; Die first explanation of the 
puzzled parents was " rats,” hut as time passed 
on Die noises grew more obtrusive, till one night 
nobody in tile house could get any sleep because 
of Die disturbances, and bv way of jimilc Die 
children screamed that a cold clammy baud had 
been passed over their faces. ■ The parents, who 
were strict Methodists, prayed tliat the curse 
might lie removed Iroin them. Once, while tlie 
noises were going on, and alter some of the teC' 
ror of Die family had worn off, nii-ebief loving 
little Kate Fox said, “ Now, then, old Splitfoot I 
Rap three times!” Three raps were .given, and 
thus bdctligrhcr was discovered /to be vonneeted , 
will) tin- noises, which were thi n most reverently 
questioned by the father ami mother. I he al
phabet was called over, and a rap was given at 
particular li tters; Bv this menus the unseen in- 
telligenee claimed to la- the spirit of a dead mail, 
a peddler, who said tliat he had,been murdered 
in Die house by former tenants, and that his body 
Iiad been buried in the cellar. Long before Illis,

Tuesday,' Feb-, il— Margaret Vance, of New Orleans; 
LfilianJ’iextoii. of BalHninre, to hormoHier.

Thursday, Feb, i!i.—Dr. A.- Hooker, of Cambridge; An
nie Louisa Lvwh,.h» her Uncle Joe; Tom Carney.

Tuesday, Fb, 21,—Mrs. George. Vinton, of Boston: 
Charles (hear Carter, ol New York City; George Danicot, 
to his sons: Ilham Banks. ’ -

Thursday, 7>5. M.--Perry Lyons, of NcwOrlealW.Em- 
■ ma Mason, to her mother; Bridget Finnegan, of Boston, 

to her si»n. . . • - ; ■ • • ,
Monday. March 2.— Joshua Lewis, of Missouri, to David 

Lewis: Mary 'Arkasbn. of (’ambridge. Mass., tn her Rin; 
LcVlTrne, to friends hi smith Berwick: John Moran; Net* 
lie Thomas, of Alfred, Me., to her mother: . ,.

Thursday, Jprf/M -Jonathan.Hamlin, of Maine; Jane 
Elliot, of Worcester. Mass., to her children: Judith Gates, 
ol Portsmouth, N. H.: Senator Lbiie; George W. Olney, 
of AiHmi n, tohfs mother.

Munday, May I.-John Graham, of the I’cnn. Reserve 
Corps: Sabrina Jameson, or Utica,.N. Y.; Dr. Thomas 
GllehHM. of Camilla Fast: Tommie M’C’ann, iff Boston. .

Tuesday, .!fa//5.—James Crofts, of Albany, N. Y.; Ma
rv Knights, ol P'd Town. In lier mother; David Ames: 
Eliza (Hane, of Portsmouth, N. H.; John Dllloway; Ezia 
S. Gannett, - '. • '

Thursday. .Vnf/7.—A del la Frances W Ilhams, of New 
York, lo her mother:.William Dennett, of Portsmouth. 

"X. H : Betsey Carler.Gif Buxton, to her son: Comfort 
Starkweather, to her daughter; Capt. Win. Hacker.

[Tlm spirit shook hands with the Chairman.] 
Say for me, through your good paper, .that I am 
fast gaining a spiritual equilibrium, and shall 
soon be able to take my stand to fight the battle 
of life out, on the other side, to much better ad
vantage than I was able to.fight it here. Rob
ert K. Potter. [How do you do? Glad tn greet 
you.] Oh, I am all right, tlmnTrs-lo him 
[pointing to the picture of Mr. White over the 
platform ]. I am all right ; he. picked mo up and 
shoved me ahead, just ns he is always doing for 
everybody. God bless him I. Feb, 1G.

Theodore Parker.
My attention'has been called by a little one 

standing nt my side to. a recent case of cruelty 
to animals, which, she informs me, took place in 

‘what is now called the Bunker Hill District. I 
bad myself been made cognizant of the facts of 
the case, but they had passed out of my mind 
until called up by tlie little one. I am requested 
to give an opinion concerning the moral status of 
the individual who committed the outrage—I 
cannot call it anything -else. To my mind that 
individual will be obliged to pass through many

A MOTHER’S LOVE
For her children Ims- seldom been more- clearly 
exhibited than in Ihe following lines, by Mrs. 
■Stephen L. Brown, who departed this physical 
to take on the grander responsibilities of'the 
spiritual life, on the sth of May, 1873. Inlhe.se 
stanzas her' fmir sons, Fred IL, Charles W., Jo- 
soph P; D., and Titus L. Brown, have received 
advice which others may well listen to and ap
propriate in Die great struggle for life :’

MRS. STEPHEN Li-BROWN.
imd May nth, 187.1. ■ •

To the I.iberul-Miuded.
As tlie “ Banner of Light Establishment ” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 

| a bequest should be worded in order to stand Die 
test of law :

The National league of the IL S. a.— 
Circular.

To the Friend* of Justice and lieform :
Although the Interests of mankind have been 

vastly promoted liy modern civilization, yet our 
systems are Imperfect, and perilous evils arc 
growing up in our midst which corrupt our com
mon life and. menace the permanence of our in- 

"stitutions. I liis condition of public affairs has 
not only awakened the apprehensions of politj. 
eal seer’s nnd philosophers, hut the enlightened 
friends and conservators of National Liberty and 
National Honor are everywhere oppressed by a 
sense of insecurity.

Now, therefore, be it known that to resist and 
roll back the tide of popular iniquity ; to ensure 
equality in the possession and exercise of politi
cal rights and privileges; regardless of the dis- 
tinctions of Religion, Color and Sex; to give 
expression to enlightened ideas and moral con
victions in social and political life ; to rebuke 
demagogues by leaving them to find posts of use- • 

; fulness in privatestations; to indicate the claims 
I of capable and honest men and women by eh'ct- 
; ing only such to places of honor and public trust; 
I Io guarantee to all the advantage of education,' 

to lighten the burdens of the poor; to prevent 
| crime by removing the causes of injustice and 
, violence, and by the reconstruction of our pres
ent Penal Code, and by substituting peaceful ar
bitration for armed invasion or defence;

j With a sacred regard for the principles thus 
, brietly stated, and for Die purpose of infusing 
them info Die political life of the State, The Nip 

' tional League of the United States,-com- 
, posed of both men and women, has been organ; 
i ized, and is now prepared to establish Local 

Leagues in all parts of this country.
To secure your attention and cooperation, we 

have issued this brief Circular. .Should theob- 
-ji’etof Die National League enmmend itself 
i to you sufliciently to desire to be identified with 

us,’for its speedy accomplishment, by address- 
ing our Seeretarv’you can obtain details of our 

, proposed methods.
■ 8. B. Brittan, M. I).,

Pre*. Nut. League, of lr. S., ami Ch. Board of 
Publication, so Broadway.

Mary A Newton, '

Hydesville luul been in an excited state ahmit 
tlie noises, which iiad been heard by many ; but 
when, after digging in Die cellar, u skeleton was 
found, and it was remembered tliat a peddler had 
mysteriously disappeared some years previously, 
the excitement reached its highest pitch, and (lie 
position of the earlier tenants was rendered any
thing but enviable, though of course tlie state
ments made bv Die raps would have had no 
weight in a court of law. Tlie noises further told 
the Foxes how to sit round the tables, to give Die" 
alleged unseen intelligences facilities for pro
ducing the phenomena. In tlds way the first 
circles were formed in America. Now there are 
many millions of believers in Spiritualism in Die 
United States, and the list of nanles mid address
es of lecturers on the subject often occupies a 
column and a half of the Banner of Light, there 
being some hundreds. Spiritualism in America 
has two leading weekly newspapers—Die.Banner 
of Light (Boston), nml the Reggio-Philosophical 
Journal (Chicago); there are several other peri
odicals.

One of the first .mediums who came to Eng
land, sonic eighteen or nineteen yearsago, was a 
Mrs. Hayden; she was visited by Sir Charles 
Isham, Bart., by tlie late Professor de Morgan 
(President of the Mathematical Society of Lon
don), and liy others, who, for the most pint, 
published their conviction of the reality of tlie 
phenomena. Afterwards came Mr. D. D. Home, 
who at first took humble lodgings over a ehem- 
ist’s shop, but-afterwards became the welcome 
guest of most of the crowned heads of Europe, 
including the late Napoleon III., also tlm present 
Emperors of Russia and Germany"; all three of 
the.se potentates have, by word of inoutii, testi
fied to the reality of the phenomena. Tlie Dia
lectical Society of London, under Die presidency 
of Sir John Lubbock, Bart., M. P., recently ap
pointed a committee consisting of men of sci
ence, lawyers and professional gcnDemen, to in
vestigate the mutter, and, after three years’ ex
perimental inquiry, tlie committee reported that 
Dm phenomena of Spiritualism were real, and 
were governed by s uae unseen intelligence; they 
did nofitive any opinion; as to what was Die 
source of the intelligence. Mr. Cromwell Var
ley, F. R. S , Mr. A. R. Wallace, and Mt. Wil
liam Crookes, F. R. S., are among Dm eminent 
scientific, men who have said, after Investigation, 
tliat Dm phenomena are. real. There are now 
three or four societies of Spiritualists in London, 
and others in Liverpool. Edinburgh, Manchester, 
Glasgow, Newcastle and other hugc-towns. Tlm 
Spiritualists of the United Kingdom are banding 
themselves together, by forming a NbUnijM'As
sociation, the first meeting of which, in London, 
will be held next Thursday, under the presidency 
of Mr. S. C. Hull, F. S. A.

According to Ihe reports in the Spiritualist 
newspaper, (hern has been much excitement 
among the faithful during the past few weeks. 
Mr. C. F. Varley, F. R. S.,~thc Atlantic Cable 
electrician, describes in its pages how hu tried 
some curious experiments a few weeks ago by 
passing an electric, current through the body of. 
an entranced medium, while a spirit which iiad 
“materialized” itself by means of vital invisi
ble emanations taken from Die sleeping girl, ap
peared in Die drawing-room of Mr. J. C. Lux- 
moore, of Hi Gloucester square, Hyde Park, W., 
where it was clearly visible to Mr. Varley, Mr. 
Crookes, mid other observers. Further, tlm Spir
itualist of last week contains an article by Mr.

I of tlie property to be willed] strictly upon' trust,' 
tliat they shall appropriate and expend tlie same 
in such.way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
pedient'and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlm immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.” I

From Rochester, Minn., April 18th, Mrs. Cynthia P. 
Dudgc, wife of Harry Dodge, aged 51 years and 5 months.

Fifteen years ago she, with her family, left home in 
Montague, Mass., and came to Minnesota ami settled In 
Farmington, whore they made them n pleasant homo. Sho 
was among the first to Investigate Spiritualism,' Itmiuprly \ * 

day, ami was then a good writing medium. Her disease ) 
was tin Internal cancer, from which she suffered Intensely, / 
yet not a word of complaint escaped her lips, and through 
the long weary days and monthsot suffering she would say * 
It was nil right. Everything that a kind husband and chil
dren could do wns done for her. Her children, nine In num- . • 
her. visited her (luring her sickness, clghtof whom at
tended the funeral. We followed tho remains of our dear , 
sister to her last resting place on Greenwood Prairie. She ’ 
promised to return to us and make herself known, If pos
sible, nml with patience wo wait. Mus. E. 8. Dodge.

(P. Si—Will Herman Snow, of California, please take 
notice and respond. E. 8. D.J .

William Crookes, F. R. S., editor of the Quar
terly Journal of Science, and of the Chemical 
News, stating how he held thu-hand of the same- 
entranced medium, while the spirit stood by her 
side and looked at him smilingly. These are as- 
tofmding statements, made by men who have' 
everything to lose and nothing to gain by their 
testimony, so that it is clear that in Spiritualism 
we have either the grandest truth or the most 
diabolical delusion or imposture that has per
plexed thinking men in the present century. It 
is not our business to decide whpt Spiritualism 
really is, but men of science ought to settle the 
qu-stion, and we think that the Royal Society 
nnd Die British Association are greatly to blame 
that they do not give the public authoritative in-, 
formation on the point; it is their, duty to do so, 
and they have shirked the responsibility.

These particulars we hove collected for the 
most part from the Spiritualist newspaper, a sci
entific. journal, published by E. W. Allen, 11 Ave 
Maria Ian--, E. C. The Spiritualist is the oldest 
newspaper connected with the movement, and 
among those who have contributed to its col
umns are Mr. C. F. Varley, F. R. S., Lord Lind
say, Mr. A. R. Wallace, Mr, William Crookes, 
F. R. S., the Hon. A. Aksakof, (Russian Im
perial Councillor al SU. Petersburg, and Chevalier 
of Mie Order of S. Stanislas,) the Baroness Vay, 
Austria, Prince Wittgenstein, Wiesbaden, and 
several barristers and literary men. Spiritualists 
are now getting up a semi-public testimonial to 
(lie editor of this journal, who has neglected Or- 
thodox scientific literary work for tlie last five 
years in order to attend to Spiritualism ; about 
£300 have been guaranteed within the past few 
weeks, and it is anticipated that the total amount 
will reach £G00.

Thus, from Spiritualistic sources, we have com
piled a brief summary of the main facts recorded 
in tlie literature of Spiritualism. Whether these 
facts can be shaken by legal or scientific investi
gation we cannot tell, but whether Modern Spir
itualism'be true, or delusion, or imposture, it 
HAS Sl'HEAl) AMONG SO MANY MILLIONS OF PEO
PLE ALL OVEH THE CIVILIZED WOULD, THAT IN 
ANY CASE IT IS A VERY SERIOUS SUBJECT. SCI
ENCE OUGHT TO DEAL WITH IT AUTHORITA
TIVELY. ’ \

A fellow who was nearly eaten out of house 
and home by the constant visits\of his friends, 
was one day complaining bitterly of his numer
ous visitors. “Shure, and 1 '11 tell ye how to get 
rid of ’em,” said the maid of all work. “Bray, 
how?” "Lend money to the poor ones, and 
borrow money of Hie rich ones, and nather sort 
will Iver trouble ye agin.”

Nolioe-Dcilirntioii ofEnrekn Hnll.
.AB friends of human progress are cordially invited to 

meet,’ May ItHh. at 10 o'clock a. m., at Eureka Hall, Union* 
vllle, PlymouHi. Vt., to dedicate the new house and han 
just erected by 1). 1*. Wilder, both of which will, we trust, 
be dedicated t* Reform In Its deepest and truest meaning. 
Tho dedication services lo be held in tlie hall Tuesday. * 
May HHh. at l*£ o'clock r. m., meeting to bo continued 
Wednesday ami Thursday, 20th and 21st, A general good 
time Is expected. Ample provision will be made for all 
wishing accommodations. Come one, come all. ami let us 
show our esteemed Brother Wilder that we appreciate t«e 
earnest efforts he amt his estimable wife have made in tne 
cause of Human Progress. Both have used untiring energy 
in thu erection uf this house. Let us all, then, as 
workers in tho cause we love, meet with them, Mar mini 
which will bo tho anniversary of our Brother's birth-day. , 
to help them to a spiritual feast of good things. Good Mx^av.- 
ers will be in attendance. All those who mo faint, weak or 
weary, come and catch the Inspiration from the lovely val
leys and grand old mountains where once was the homooi 
tho earth-form of our sainted sister Achsa Sprague, an« 
where wo know her love still lingers.. Board win bor“r* 
nlshed at the Wilder House at *1.00 per day. Free return 
tickets will Im given all who have paid full fare one way 
over tho Rutland and Vermont Central Railroad, id® 
Wilder House Is on tho Woodstock and Ludlow;stage roam 
Stage leaves Woodstock at 6 o'clock a. m. awl Lmpow m 
2o'clock 1'. M. ’ YSlgned,) A. L. w W»*

Plymouth, Vt,

The Northern Illlnola Afiiwciation jof Spirit* 
unlixto.

Greeting:
To the Spiritualists of Illinois and Um West-The Norin 

ern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will holdI titer 
Eighth Quarterly Meeting in Grow's Opera House. No,a 
West Madison street, Chicago, III., on tho 12lh, 13than 
14th Of June, 1874. - . , „ Tho ‘ -

Good speakers and mediums will be in attendance, i 
Convention will be called to order at 10H o’clock a.
Friday, the 12th, and continue In session over Sunday’< 
Dth. Spiritualists of Illinois, this will bd onr becomi 
nual Meeting. Our charter Is to Vo accepted, 0,“cteJ?10 
elected and other important business to be transacuu-

Spiritualists of Illinois and the West, oomo to 
Tention. It will be an important one. ^ etvcri/r nwre 
Illinois be represented. Where there ar® t'™ tho 
Spiritualists, send a delegate; do not stand l’ack. 
Spiritualists come together in council. Conicauoiy 
Let us put down error and maintain thu right. . »nj)

The First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago art n « 
sympathy with the Norton Illinois Associating 
finalists, and many of them members of onr A^ci. i 
The Association will make due effom toenterm^ 
come. ; o. J. Howard, M. D., ^^^111,

Inlhe.se


MAY 16, 1874. B^MYSTER of light.
^Wrtisements Jtoiums in Seston. Jie to Ihohs ilcto Moolis Mete Dork ^bbertisement^

HULL & CHAJIHKRLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
FOW^EKST

GREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic anil.Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Kcnnaly for Female Diseases.
Malh'il Postpaid t I Itox
al them? PK1< U ItoxCM.

.1.00 
5,00

AUFXTM WANTHI> EVEHYWHERE.
CIRCULARS nml Agetiti' Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address 11 VEE A UHAMBEIIEAIN,

127 Emit IGth Mtrvct, New York City.
Phoebe C. Hull,

onirr. .r 
s’rar Unli 
May Hi.

.Annio Lord Chamberlain, 
Branch <>nice, IbuWarirn 

, avenue,(num'Uubm Park) 
rk. । Chicago, 111.

T 11 E

Rational {6*1 ^Journal.
THE ONLY l-AI’EIt IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

EXCLUSIVELY TO OILS.

Each number contains full and accurate M ARKET RE
PORTS.

NEWS FROM TilE OIL REGIONS? 
showing the progress of development, new wells obtained,, 

dally production, &c. •
A COMPLETE LIST OF NEW WELLS, 

with their production every month.
STATEMENT OF THE EXPORTATION 

from all points, showing the plnce uf consignment.
NEWj* ROC ESSES 

in which oils are used are fully described.

Nubiic rl pilon Price* 
« Mingle Copies,. ; <

81.00.
10 CtM.

NATIONAL OIL JOURNAL CO,
Maya.-mt ITTTSBIIRGH, PA. .

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

E

Clairvoyant Medical Practice! PRICE REDUCED TRACTS FOR THE TIMES! SPENCE’S
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

( Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) h now Iu the betHitlful 
anti coinnnxHuUii Banner ol Light Building, Rooms N m.
G and 7. „

NO. 9'MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Millions of acres of the best land in
Um West, for sale on Ten Year#’ Fredlt, nt 0 per 

Cent. Interred, by thu Burlington A Missouri River Kall- 
road Com puny* '

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest, till tifili year. Rich Noil. Wann Flimntc. 
lung NeiUMMm. low Tax cm. and her IMuratloii. Free 
Fare and low Freight# <m household goods to those whu

Fur Circularsnml Maps with full particulars, address, 
<4EO. N. HAMKIN, Land Uom’r, Burlington, Iowa,

SPIRIT ART GALLERY.
“Tlxo TViaoiont B^viicl.”

MIIS. M IGGIF. J. FOIAOH,
Thr whirly known spit Huai flalt voyant. examines pa- 
et11-4 from !».♦»* ch H-k A. m. to ft o'clock r. m. dally.
I>lt. NTOIIEH will jHTxHially attend pal kith, nnd

curing ih** sick.
Patients In flu* rountiy. and all persons oiderlng 1>K.

-JIUUJL-- Dll. II. B. NTOHEH. 

MRS, M SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
r|MlE original New England Medium, No. 3s Milford

1 street. Boston, limns in a. M. tn Ip. M. Mundays, 
Tdes., Thiirs. aiu! 8.it. And by u-quest uf -numuM'ns 
Irlehds, will resume public sittings fm willing, cmiveisa- 
Hott, rapping and sph It willing in the light, mi Wed. and-
Fil. evening;. o’clock. Admission |l,i>u.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

,T1HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
L rime ^l.iii, a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, anil

the oibltcss. and state sox and age. 13w’—April 2 >.

MRS. DUNNING,
YfAGNETH' PHYSICIAN, treats snci-rs>mlly Rheii- 
AtI matlsni, Hunn-rs, IHseaioof the-Lunusand all Bilious 
Complaints. Parties al u dhlatue examlm-d by lock id 
hair. Also <-un> mini lea Hon-» ghei . oinee h"in> (nmi 9 to 1. 
M3!'. Washington street, Boston, Room 3, Na^au Building.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from bit

Washington st. u a. m. toy p.m., Sundays2 toy r. m.
May2.-r»w’

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
JlRANCEand Business Medium, 35 DoVkoI. Hutus.9 a. Y M. to61\M. Public Seances Sunday and Wednes lay eve.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tr

ain! prescribes fur diseases, and 
ter*on bitsiuesk, 57 Tremont stirut, 

ainl 2D,) Boston. Hoursy to 12 a. m., 
May9.-2W '

M.

Magnetic Treatment.
Bn.W. A. DUN KLEE. 91 Tonuml struct, lk<mi Ik

<Mike hour*, 9 to 12 mid 2 to 5. A lady In allendmiue 
lor female patients. Patients vhlted at their residence# 
when dust red. May 16.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,
Clairvoyant. 125 London sir.... . East Boston. 4w*-Mnyv,

^lYTnKI.iMZlTIOA.S.

MBS. M. M. HARDY will hold a Dark Nuance at No. |
Uoneord Square, Boston, he Physical Phenomena, 

evurv Wednesday at 4 f. M. A Iso for "Materialization in 
thr bight " at 4 o’clock same uveulng. Admission to each 
Seance $1. no. Seals secured pi evhiiiMy. 4w*--May 9.

M AU X th' 1 <: T H K AT JI EN T.*

DR. W. A. DUN KLEE, .91 Tremont sited, Room W
(Jdoors north Montgomei y Place). Oflke homs9 (o BL 

and 2 to 1. Arrangements can be made for patients:t«be 
visited at their residences. ’ April I,

' jtiw. tk iilciiane ‘~
HAH great success In all eases of Nervous Debility, Liv

er. Bilious, and Female Uomnlalnls. At Imino Mon
days, 'luvsdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 

N-. 37 East Brooklhm street. Bunion. tf—Aug. 30. •^ .^_ ^ ^  ̂

rpRANCE MEDIUM, No 
nfliee fimirs from 9 to 3.

evening. Ticket* 50 rents.
' “jriuCrMil JsEE IIH^

'pEST, Business and clan voj am Physician. Ilnurs from 
1 9 to 12. mid I to 5, y| Camden slice!, Boston.
Feb. 2I.-13W’

# A W N
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages living tilled with

RADICAL THOUGHT,

SI-IIUTUAL GRACE,
Fraught w ith hilhienccMd the hlgbrut guud luthutiu

GEMS GE WISDOM.
Which cannot fall of mxllng lodgment In 

appt eclat !vr hearts; and
EAKNEST 1.11'E LESSONS, 

(’ah-iilatrd to atfi:u-( attention to 
ami awaken inki* st In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief characteristic id thk actlvu rpuch.

IM i s -Admits
Well known, by her works, tu thr llb.-ia| public. Is Its 
author, w hh h fact alohu Is a sutln h ut giMiant) ut Its in- 
tetrol.

Thr Mur tllng revelation* of sphltual v hltante; thu sweet 
Joy sid ti iu. donirdlritv ; theslmip '*--i ll t ■ lah vvblrh b ad 
ihr ><11 nggllng hruil iipnmd Iu ang. iu pm HhuUon. while

an* all embodied In this chai ni Im: v.iume, tlie thought 
finding expression al all Uhm** hi ■ 1 mi. . uiirhe and cha-d«* 
language many passage* bring p«u*iavr«l uhlrh Ihr *ym- 
pitlu-|li- muiI will trail thtuiigli a nii-tof hat-., yet d|m>h 
whlrb ihr author’s gonial. hr:«t t y hi.-: in tin-eventual g<n*d 
nf all, anil thr dhinr unity which is yi in bless (lit* wuild,

TIiom* hriirt* who holt In the hi rrow of life, 
i'Ui-h--.-.।if thr task brfittv tlirhi. will «!<» vvi'll tu lead lids

TIiom* who doubt the rflh’M<*,.» of vhnrlty, should 
P« iuho Its pages, ncii they may ubtaiu gilmpHi s«d heaven 
while Ve| . ..........  which they have hrlepdurv tailed
to < <>lh|H rheiid .

TIiom* nho. rrffnrdicB# of the drmimda of re
form. have I.dh-d to lo.ik upon tb-- living issues of the 
hoiii. should examine It, that Hu y nun m i* how tai-tin* 
bright daylight of k-ltried ronditloi.s h,r hinnaiiHy Is 
birakiiig along Ihr plain uf time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

. . Free Thought,
F«*t ll Is calculated to win Its way as an active-missionary 
In fields where mure tilled pukiukal publication* might 
fall oi obtaining entry.

KlO piiffVN, 12ttio.
Cloth, plnin.................. ........... L.

Former price $1.75,
Cloth, gilt..............................................

Former price $2.So.

-THE TRUTH 8MAU, MAKE YOU FREE"

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY1‘ w
1)U B1.1HI ILuikal.Spli ttmilhllr and IL-fm m.itmy Ti.it U ’ X^CJ VV 1J lblv^>.

to adi.uw' fii-'-dmii of IfuHight.; -^-^^--v^^-^^^^-^^.
rpil K niMjrlr control <>t thu VOMITIVE AMI# NBU*

' by Mj

Mpu

•| hr Bible

I'll It MmiMuMatlutr
Hall nriiijaia, <u i an), wiiciu" 

In lliiitdnrM, IH'nfhacM
mu h a

bv lb

tuiU i the Public I’em e

AGENTS WANTED EVEItYWIIEKE
Mailed I’oftlpnhl } I Iios ........................ 
nt thus

M ilk-lii; 
‘Thr Itlhh* a Fak«- Withe-

A Ha. on;
titmm." I )aii«lail<>n hom Volmh.-;
>Hv o. i hil-diaidtv," bv lb ni) f

"< hiistl.min \\ hat h lt> " by I-.. S Wbee|e»;
"The Bible Plan of pahnthm.'•' by Rev, L, Har- 

rlsonv
"The Protestant ln<|iHsHli>n, " bv Rev. < hm les 

.. ..... leu ;

r dUcA'i s of Ho-H hliivy #. (.Her. Lump, 
l . ill Ahl olhej n|^.,ii“f the hod) ; <‘MtMrrn, 
■It-onrhKi*, rough*,. t obB; McroAala

l hr Bll-h- ;» 1.

by Ihuiiuthm <<1

^CHAMPION OF HUMANITY
V sample (Hit Kage of iMrht) IK’* as^U h d UI sc

III* pci K*’. fV* per IK". pslagr 
pul m*uL ni.uk<>nall ohlei smiionnt

wonderful beyond nil prrrcdviH. Thr} do novto- 
Irior to the system, causing no piirfflttv.no nnuftroi- 
Ing. no lonilllnK. no ni*rvon>Inff.

Ck- I’OMTIl KN cole > nun Iff In. Headache, llhe«. 
unit lain. Pah.s.d allklnds; I Mat i kra, Dj wntrrv, Vom- 
KI ig. Dy*|K’|»«in. Flatuknir. Wottns; all Female 
WrnkiiCKM'* and deiangenienls; Fit#. Cramp*. Mt. VI*

\ dl*roiint <d 2u pel 
Ing i<> *h' and upnaids. *

W Iman* ihr Saints
Hall .

( hi* Gn at Phislclan. util) a l^iiark*’’ 
Ham Ikjiton;

foiltradl> (lolls«d thr lllblr." N 
rulitl.ulh lions of the Bible." N 
X Phuis Fl mid," bv Uri. Edw.

i,t Ika-Hii. I»v Thoma 
•Ingk. <1 ropks$V««;
I \l III Is* sent Oli |rcc|pt - 
'. I'unHIbilllulis of lib

M. T

01,00

01,70

W* When went by mull, 25 cent* extra for po«t* 
“KC-

For sale wholesale and retail hi rol.BY A RICH, a( 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cmnrrui Pnulm-v street (lower 
Ilnur), Boston, Mass. * . if

SECOND EDITION,

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS, 
"Xml thr 1’ower which helped or inndr them 

perform Ml4HITY WOKU8.mid utter
Iiiapirril Wo»d»i 

Together with noitiv l#4‘r»omil Trnlt# ntnl<’bnr- 
iictcrl#t Im of Prophet*. Aimi*I Ie# nml Je#u*.or 

New Itriidliiff# of " The Mirni'le*,’
BY A ELEN 1-|!TNAM, A. M.

Author of " Xntlm a Spirit;" Spirit IPurAx Ural, but 
S»t MirucHbiMx ;" " .IfrutHtrinm. Spiritualism, 

Witchcraft and Mirarb ;" "Tipping his
Tabbn^" etc., ttc., ttc, .

PKOF. PAYTON Mht^OL M. I) 
। III* Last Kith Mr.-.-t. Sen York City..

Spiritual Unity. Equal Rights for Man and 
Woman Self-Sovereignty, and the .

Principles of Human Life.

’ The exhalation of right editions "f the*«r beautiful Poems J 
shows how, wrllflkyai* appiv< i.ibd hi the public. The |«c* । 
eulhn ltv mid luhltiMr met it <d.thrN‘ Poems ate admitud b) 
nil Intelligent am! Hlietal minds. Evety ^pitltuaHsl In the 
land should have a rop).

Oldrjs paiablr !<• oulrl of peri 
AMERICAN LlBEUALTHAi

I HILE. Sia ULI AllY. 
ab* wholesale ;thd retail bv COLBY A RICH

NINTH EDITION.

?oems from the Inner Life
RY MINS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Ih. CHAM I

Hine*

nt more

BKOWN NniTII, Ldib.i
able i «>■ p* ■>! i *'hti d'ul**i - . Aiu ■-tnuiuiii'tlkn* .iml bind-
•lie*.*, rill (I •‘pMleh Iu *• -k'llbl bl- .iddi' "i d,

CHAMPION OF HUMANITY.
AptH-iX Post OlHeo’Box 3008, New York City

TABLE (IE,CONTENTS. . 
UAin l.

A Word to the Wm-ld (Piefa- 
l01 > J- "Thu’ Prayer of Um Sunvw- 
im:-The Smig <if Tf nth.

Tin* Embarkalh'ii.
Kepler’# Vision.

l.uvrand Latin.
Thr Hong <d thr North.
Thr Ihnfaltd Wrl/tlrr.
I hr Pat Ung ut hlgmd 

Gutda.
Thr Meeting uf Hlgtird

and

MUll

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
nrernne '” ',,,‘ *•»»»•! bmuHfui «»■ 
UARG11O (<*t*fiii tthierxei mitde. 
TO 'tu t ORCIIESTR V I. STOPS <'>

rjUlIS. UNrQUK ^l wonderful Gnllrry oCVrr-hl#- 
.1 fork*. Anvlviit nn<| Tlhltllr Age Nplritn. now on 

exhibition in San FianclM-o, mm pi Im**, ihe most cmlnviil 
and famous men uf the ages tu w filch Univ lived, ai War
riors, Sage-, PhlloMiphers. Necromancers, Magi, Ac., the 
like of which ha* u» ver h> fire Iurii *<<./i on thii earth, As 
WorkHof nii they are rxqiiiftllvlx biMtiiliful.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
tn Hie thivsl Myleof the art, have been made of these spir
it-Pictures, which are sold nt the lowest prices, and should 
lie possessed by every Sph ItuaUst who values the Philoso
phy that has developed such 51 vdliuii’ihlp In Art as this 
Gallery shows.

PlticES: Carte Vi*Hc ■ Single Portrait. 35 cents; three 
for$l; ten fur $3; Hie se( nt >hir*7, or 25 rents each. 
CWo h»Ly -Single port rail, 7o rents; I luce fur $2: tun fur $U: 
24 for $14. or ft) cents wh.

#4“ Write for Descriptive Cayikgne, which Is ^nf/rce.

Illi. WF.O. W. Mel.KIXlX, 
'AGNETlc PHYSICIAN, X'r2 Tremont st reel 
. ton. law •-Fei

Bns-

DC. DEN’SMGKE, Psychopathic Physician,
• HeatssurrusNtidly Amtumiil<'hionlc Disease*, with 

Medicated Vapor Bath*. MagnetlMu. Electricity . " Baum 
rhcdlhm.' ’ id bl tluvurrtHwJbdoii, Otllce hours Hom 9 to I.

nU, E, HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re- 
moved (o 233 Tremont.-st rcei, .corner of F.lkt st reel, 

Boston. CohNidt.'iIhm free. tUlhk hours from 9 A. M, lu 
4r.M, Rubblenm, “ Hyde Park.U hv’-May?,

Address, 
May o.

J. WINCHESTER.
How 451, Mnn FrmielMCO. <'n).

Dr. Fred. I. II. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may he add leased'uh above after Nov. I.
1873. From this point lie can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He riulms that his 
powers in lids line arb unrivaled, combining, an he does, 
accurate scientific* knowledge with keen ami searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula Bi all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu mos> delicate and 
com pl I cat cd ill sr uses of both' sexes. - ?

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cureu by his system uf practice when all others 
hail failed.

Send f»r Circular! and Reference!. tf-Aprll4.

SOUT. READING,
Or rftychonietrlcnl BvHiiciiUoii of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would res)»ect fully announce
to the public tfiaf those who w Ish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character 
and pern Hari ties or disposition; markoil changes tn nasi and 
future life; physical.disease.. wjth prescription Iheiefor; 
what business they aru best adapted to pursue In order to lie 
successful; thu physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending .marriage; and hints to the Inl^rmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,W. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANUE, •
Centro street, betw'een Church and Pratt le streets, 

April 4.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,
MVcKdwfETR 1^^ n iTs^ u Cr 

BY Ulis. II. I,. LA Pl EBBE.
“WILL give those sending lock of hair and autograph hr 
Tt full readings of character, marked chaifges through 

life. Also advice In ruga rd to business. Will diagnose dU- 
caseand Rs cause by spirit control. Treatment by Jock of 
hair, $3,00; D •lineation without treatment, $2.uo. Be sure 
and send your address in full. VoftMMIIcv Box 856,

April 18.-5W* • Nnhit Pnnl. JIhinrftOtu.
^NTED-AI^
everywhere, male and female, lo Introduce the GEN
UINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider hi a most 
superior manner. Price only $15, Fully licensed, ami 
warranted for five years. We will pay $1000 for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes thu "Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be nulled'apart without tearing it. We pay 
agents from $75 to $250 per month and expenses, or a com
mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ad
dress SECOMB A CO.. 3j| Washington street, Hutton, 
Mats., Who York City, Piltuburg, Pa., Chicago. IU.. or 
St. Louf*. Mo. 13w—Feb. 28, •

AIKS. F. C. DEXI EK, Clairvoyant, Healing, 
It A Test and Developing Medium. Examines bv luck of. 
hair. Examinations!!. 491 Tremont st., corneruf Dover.

AI KS' C. II. WILDES has resumed business 
for n.short time, al No, I Montgomery Place. Boston, 

Tuesdavs, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to ,3‘t; 
Terms$2«oo. ______Jw#—M’Hlb_ 
X T its. L. W. LITCli, Chijrvoyant Physician 
LtI. and’Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street,.

■Bostoir. Circles Sunday mid Tuesday evenings.
^Mayy.~lw* ..1

A S. liAYWA’KDexiTciseshlsjWpr/w'i Miu- 
11 • in tie Gift In healing llie skk.from 9 to 4. nt 5 Davis 
struct. Boston. At other fiimrs’wHi visit patients. Also 
semb Magnetiz-d Paper. PrlciFJAcentsor more, optional. 
. April i.-if _ •
Q P. MOUSE, Magnetic Physician, 4G lieaeh 

street, Ib sum. Speciality— Rbuumnllsm. Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases: Patients visited at their rcs- 

'Ideiiees if desired. _ __ • 2w*—May 9.'
(JAM.IJEL GKOVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
m .7) Dover street (.formerly 2.3 Dlx place). Dr. (L will at-, 
tend funerals if requested. ' _ 13w#—Man 14.
VrRSrlHlANKlLAMPBEEf^

flicinn and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. 6IB Washington struct, Boston.___ :___j5JL*T‘'lj‘y *Ll 
tTZZHFnIC^^^ 3! Winter street Boston, 
J J Healing, Test and Business Medium. Examines from 
lock of hah*. Terms $2.W._____________'_2^' ^;,,' L_

J LANGLEY, No. TI Gri'cn stiwt, is the most
• powerful Magnetic Healer Ih Boston. Also makes a 

Magnetic Plaster. Cull and .m e him. "W*“-'J2'
US. ELDIti DG E, Clah voyant Physician ami
Trance Medium, 7 Oak street,* Boston. 'Hours,9 to 9.

JdayP.—iw*___  ______

M KSkH l^m E .(JLAluO’nW Seances Sun
day evenings. 57. Dover street, Boston.

May X-IW
X1HS. N .1. MOUSE; Electro-Magnetic Physi-
ljA j?btn. 46 Beachstreet, Boston, Mass. - .’Jw’^Mayy.

®isceUaneons
820 FLORENCE 820

MUST BE SOLD.
ONE of the most healthy and lovely residences, with 

83 acres of land. 4 mileswcstof Raleigh. N. <’., on the 
county and two railroads. Best of Water, best varieties of 

Peach, Apple, Pear. Cherry, Shade anil Fig Trees. Also, 
Grape Vines. Strawberry and Raspberry Plants. Fences 
and Building* nearly new. Just thr.place for an Invalid. 
The subscriber gained Ids health here. Price, $2.(K*L In- 
qulreof JOELCUBTI.S, Raleigh, N. C., P.O. Box 2s5.

May 2.-3W____________________
100,000

Liberal Tracts Given Away!

UNTIL the first of July I will give away oxcdozen 
Tracts to each applicant who will send one three-cent 
postage stamp to pay'cost of postage and advertising. Ad

dress W. F, J AMI ESON, care (oi Banner ut Light. Bos-

I^OWER has been given me to delineate rliararler, to 
describe the mental and spiritual rapacities of per

sons, rind sometimes to Indicate their future and their bent 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring abbot thissort will please semi me their handwriting, 
State age and sex. and if able, rnclos- A2JH.

JOH N. M. SPEAR, oi l Callow-hill st., Philadelphia.

'TO LET—In a fine location nt the South End, 
a very pleasant front room and Hide room, with board, 

In a genteel private family. Application should lie made 
Immediately. Reference: Colby A Rich. Booksellers, 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned: or apply at 76 Waltham street. tft—June IL

DR. PETER WEST
TEST, Business and Clair voyant..(second to none,) hns 

returned to Chicago,'where his Patrons and Patients 
at the East will please address him at 310 West Harrison st.

• April 11.

Spiritualist Home,
- 46 Beach street, Boston* Mass. 2w*—May9.

MR. PUTNAM has here. In hl> uniformly randld and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume <J about Siu pages. Hu heic aliuws 
what he Incidentally rails

“The Guide-Book, of Christendom"
to tell the story of its own origin nml cliaracier^and moatlj 
in Itsow n winds and facts.. Biblical light leads his way. 
and as ho moves on he Duds and «

Points Out Fact after Fact, -
View after View,

< , Meaning after Meaning,
attaching to old familiar menial tdcihreirnml forms of 
Bible scenes and personages,, w hkn possess the charm of 
novelty, while they gimvratc.conviction that theyuiu true 
and valuable. : ' ’ .

Price $l,25, postage 1.1 cents. v ’ • .
For sale wholcsah’.and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery P-laru, cuyjjty of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass, ... *

my experience;
FOOTPRINTS OF'A PRESBYTERIAN

The Spirit-Child (by "Jen 
nk"].

The Ruvrlatloh.
Ihipc for thr Surrowlttg. 
Comh<'hsllio|l.
't he liaglu of Fieednm.
Mhtr*-" Gleiiaiu (by "Ma-

Dmi "1
Lin l<-Johnny.
" BltdkA" spirit-Bong. . 
My spltH-lluine (A. W.

PART II.
Life (Slink spume).
Love (Mink kp*mu). . 
For a’ Thai : Bums). 
Will dr o' t hrri ( Hut ns}.

The Klnudohi (PS').

i sptagllf;. ( , A l,r. lUlej.
I SI ill Live i A. W.SpiagueJ. । Farewell to Earth ( Poe).

Tin* edition h printed on thkk. he.iiv pa|«u,>l.nelegant.I> 
boiimk and sold at the low pilrrul 81.50. p.etagr m n uts.

Ako, a new edktloti on citraiimimt. beveled IhuhI*. fud 
gill. P.i bf 82.00. pusim 

. For -sale wln>le<ui|e and 
A RICH, at No. !i Mm.I

BY FRANCIS II. N.UITII.
- An Interesting account of “siltings” with various me 
dlpms, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
.Presbyterianism anfl vmbi ace Spiritualism, Many Inter
esting messages are given. . .

Price75rents. postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH,nt N°* 

9 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province street (lower 
Itoor). Boston. Mass. . . tf

■ THE I ^

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

KY LIZZIE OOTKN.
. This Poem was delivered by-Miss Doten at a Festival 
commemorative <<t tb* t went let h anniversary ol the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hull, Boston, 
March 31, IM, - . • ■ .

Price :w cents, postage free............. ’
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner-uf Province street (lower 
(lour), Boston, Ma***. tt_ M A Y N C>1 BEU

lrn#rt**' rer«t«. pern Hurl,t v <»lvrd. Co I’.rU WT ••/ 
.,'... '. >■ Most, ii ,■<>■ ■ m^. , > sori.-vi iiiiiimJ. 
u'nb I’.. I MIT VI ION ,i l',■ HI M I t .OKI: i > M’- 
pr.ltll. Thvm* Organ# lire Ihr hr#t ninth-In the 
(Tilled Nlnlr#.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS

iiinde.
I'i inonlhl.i <>r quarterly

City <r u.d ( bunt5. tn

April I.
IBOKUE WITEHN a s<»>;

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
Sia-

William Benton's Works.
TH E SOH LOE THINGS; olt, VSYCIL'MET- 

RK’ RESEARCH E- ANH IHH('< »V ERI ES. B A HHam 
and Elizabeth M. F.‘ Dcobm. ThK tr uly ihhml .md ex
ceedingly Iniriestlng work .hat taken a place ;. uong the

ii inks siiuuhl read It. Trice |t..>», ptisihgt*2ocents.
THE .S(H’L.OE THINGS. Vol< IL anil III.

('milahiing oyer wu pages, Hum.. IBii-tialed.by mme 
. than 2uH*ngi;ii lugs. i’i h e pci wlunrr.- •♦■-’»*••'« puMagu’ is 
■u'lihnhi'hiovitliiiiips.UX pNaiftSii-i'iii*.'

LEGTHKESON GEoLOGY/TIIK PAST AND 
FUTURE (>F OUR PLASlrT. A Great SkiUHk- Win k. 
Selling rapidly; IThu ifci.X postage 2ncents.

KADICALRH YMES. A IU-tiral Work/ Price 
fl.25. postage 12 ruuK -

RADICAL D1SUOHKSES ON KELIGIOL’S 
SUBJECTS. iklHered In Music Hall; Ruston. Price 
fcl/iL po-lagu !•• < i-lits.

THE lKHEi O\< ILAIII.i: KEC<i|;DS:or,G<.|i-
‘es|s and Geology. Nipp, Pi Ire: paper,' 2J rents,-postage

J. MONTGOMERY.

\( liS. MAliY TOWNE, Magnetic and Electric 
j 1V1 Phi'-klati. N<>. 9 Gt»*a( • Joney-M-i-eriv New York, • 
. lMM*aM"»\d Widtii-nl runted w Ith gt rat mh« u>< • ilnlrvuy-

April t. H .

MBS. II. S, SEYMOCIt, lluslin-ss nml Test 
Medium, im Fmnth Avi'tiim. east.slde, m-ai 12th Htfevl,

tHudagr 2 cents. •'
WHA-j'. IS lIIiaiT? A Lveturr di'livwil in

Musii! Hall, Boston, Sunday idtenmoii, Ih-c. Glb, Inv,.;
. (Tire 10rents..postage2cents;
COMMON SENSE /moHUlTS OK THE

BIBLE., For Cmtniiwn Sense I’eoplr, Third, edit hm

CI IIUST1 AN IT Y N() KI NA IJT Y ; or, Spirit u-
• alkm Superior to Christianity. Prl<e<o cciitu. fH^tage.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Pike 1u cunk, postal

THE DELl’GE LN THE LIGHT OF MODERN;
•HTENi'E. Pi ire In cents. ' • •

BE TH YSELE. A Discourse. ITice 10 cents,
postage ^Teiils; ' ’ '

THEGODIROPOSED FOK OIR NATIONAL 
.-CONSTITUTION. A Lurinru given In Musk Hall. Bm,-. 
tun, on Sunday nHcrnuim. May 5th, ls»2. ITIc.e lucent*,

CARAH h. SOMhKDV, I rance and Ib’nHhg 
k ' Medium. < Inks Munday evenings.' 23 living I’Luu, 
Sew Y<*ik 3u' Miiylt,
CIMKITI AI. MEIHrM.-MKS. X M. HALL,
D N<>. 257 Weq.KHh sOrel, S.-w Ymki Hv, 

Mai 9. IIW '•
V A.l<^

V m-tle Gp.-r.ltur. 23 1 l \ liig p<.u e. Si'W Yul k.-

tyuiUTU to 
*. fat morn.

«u is Clatk St.. • Idragu, HL.

O END TEN ,<-T.N IS.to UK, AN IHIhWMM.N E, I ruy,
O N. Y.« and obtain a laigc.-highh IlbiMiated Book qn

(.laii^-maHt Ph\> 
al- lii-’Hntpai, d«.|iu- a 

I wHK<i. M i-t have 
A«biti - Im pai • b H'ars

Tlie Ix»i»ff-roiiteMteil Null of tlie 
FLORENCE NEWING AIACHINL ( O.

against th Singer, Wheeler A Wilson, 
and Gruver A linker Companies, Involving over 

$250,000,
In finally decided by the 

. Nupremc Court of Ilie United Ntntc# 
In favor Of the FLORENCE, w hb-h alone has Broken 

the Monopoly of High Price*.
THE NEW~FLORENCE

Im the ONLY machine that mew# back ward nnd 
forward, or to right nml left.

Nlntplmt ChcnprM - Rent.
Bold foh cash only, mmm im. Terms to 

CLUBS and DEALERS.

tAHle bouquet:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Literature nnd Nobility of Pnrpoae 
Novel nnd PrnetimL cnirulnted to do more 

toward Nweetenlnir the Cup ol Family
Cure nnd Trial thnn nil the llomllie# 

that could be administered, nnd the 
uiiftwerv luff friend of Justice, 

' Virtue nnd Truth.
S. 8, JONES, Editor.

The Little Bot'QrET ha casket ot rare beauty and a 
receptacle for and tn*m which will be Imparted thecholceNt 
-thought* and the rates! gems of newly developed (ruths, 
especially adapted fur the unfoldmenlof tlie highest facnl- 
tles.of children and youth of the present age.-

Yearly subscription 
Single copy........

.....*LMI 
.20 cents.

April. 1871. 
April I1.-13W

Florence, Knau.

Palmer’s Marian Magnetic Remedies,
I jOSSESH properties more nearly akin to the elements 

w hich constitute tlie nerve fluid (or River of' Life) of 
Hie hody, than any other: lumceatt nu t foi res closely allied 

to those which enter In and compose the nerve Ihibl of Ihe 
hvslrin. No human being ran have good health with a de- 
ranged circulation of this subtle fluid. The action ol these 
remedies Is speedy, beneficial and permanent. Rheuma
tism, Dispepsla, Scrofula, Uafarrli. Consumption. Hay 
FeVcr. all Nervous Affections, and all Diseases of the Blood, 
vkld quickly to their luflueiiir. Thmough Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt of leading symptoms, 
thuiiigh the mall. TefmsjiJjq.

Address, for Remedies or < 'ircular.

FRED. A. PALMER,
Magnetic Physician,

31outtuorvnci, So. Carolina.
Recently of 23 W. 27th street, N. Y, City.
April IH.-lbw* • .

PATENT OFFICE,
4G SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
/ BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have bad a profcsskmahJXjMTlenco 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Insirurthms.

Dec. M.-eoiv ' , .

Magnetic Paper.
DR. J. WILBUR. 5fi2 West Lake street, Chicago. Ill,, 

n Physician of twenty wars’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied peisoually, or by means of 

Magnetized Paper. Sent by mall, One Dollar.
April 11.-13W*

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel,bacramen-
Cal. Api ll..

Subscriptions received by. COLBY A RICH, at Nc, 6 
Montgomery Place, cormTof Province street (lower fluor), 
Boston, Mass,

SECOND EDITION.

Puslage 2 renks. • ■.:••-
Fm sale wholesale mid retail by <’OLBV A; RH'II, at

No. 9 Montgomery I’lai-c, ruruerot Province, slmq (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

THEODORE PARKER:
. , A BIOGRAPHY.
By Octavius Brooks FrothiiiKliuni., ‘

Rrt fare, --Tk* friends of Theodore. P:i rker/KlibuMi; as well 
as the level h ol his peiMm, thinking that his day was nm 
done, hut’was laHier about to bleak, have long wished that 
he might be hitn»dm u<| tea new public by a new biography. 
Tin* “ Life, " by Jolin Weiss, written as mh»u as possible

Being issued in two large volumes, ll proved tu («• tub 
heavy fur geiicial circulation, besides being b>u costly for 
general pur* liase. Aiiothrriltnwback.to popular-favor wu\ 
found In Hie .space given to letimand dbcusMonH. which. 
hbwWrr hileiesHngln themselves, and howevbt important 
as contrlbui Ions to thought, had (he effect of blurring the 
oiitliiHMd his individuality. But a disadvantage mme se- 
rlous, jMThaps thane iherof these, was the publication of 
Ihe work at a I hoe when the destinies of the nation hung 
on a thread, and ihe crowding events of the war pushed 
Hito obscurity nearly all muiuotks, and allowed Hie public 
eye to rest mth mi sin h mm ai ihe emitkilmado tamon*.

This work riintaliisa Daguerreotype I’duPMlof Theodme

hlnr.
Price $3,W,* postage 1*2 rents, '
For Hair wholesale anil retail’ bv UOLBI A RU'D. al

floor), Boston. Mass,.

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia,
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

. , BY THOMAS I!. HAZA1ID.

Media ms (tad MM in in sit ijr.
A valuable (M ailM* on thu laWs goyrj i,lm' inrdhimsliip, 

and remind Big some, of no' ex traonlimu y phy steal maul- 
feslatiotivwithusM d by th;* yxHtei thluugh dlllctrbt media.

7J/ff.syf/feffi)'.’

Wlio am tho BlnHpheniorHp-—the “Orthodox” 
(JhriHthinH, or “ {SpiritualiHt8”P

A searching analy sis et thu Mili;ci:(.<d blasphemy, which
will <l«i iinich-good. *

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERK AN^HEPUBUC.
BY W. F. JA3IIKSON.

Tills Is a bonk of Ail pages, which Is destined to ar com- 
pUshamuch needed work with the masses, by acquaint Ing - 
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the. 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author In fully 
persuaded, are America's w orst enemies-worse than slave- 
.lioldeis over wen*, more dangerous to civil liberty, and 
more unprincipled In their attack-upon It. He claims tliat 
the American clergy are plotting thr destmcthifi of mir lib
erties in their endeavor to get God ami Christ and the IBhh* 
Into the United Stairs Constitution. This book should tie 
read bv evert bodv.

Prh-e*1.5d: full gilt $2.A0: postage 24 cunts.
Foi- sale wholesale and retail by col.BY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
lluof ). Boston. Mass. - ^ cow_

Dr. A. B. Child's Works.
A H C DE LI EE. Price 1’5 rents ; postage 2 ct.s. 
BETTEK VIEWS OE LIVING ; or, Li fracconi-

IliKJo tin' ....................Whatever Is. Is UlRlit." 1’rleir 
♦ l.i^t no.-lage 12 crliH.

CHRIST AND the PEOPLE. Price 11,25; 
|«istai;i'inis iils.

SOUL AKI-TNIT-l. Price20cte.: postage 2 ct.s 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 11,00; post

age IfiH'lltB. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD MD EVIL, 
“I citLATim Light ash Dahkne^s. anii I cheAtk 

Gunb ami Evil, km hi the Lihh>."

t BY JAMUN N. SILVER.
INSPIRED BY TH«»MAS PAINE.

Tills |w»«»k treal* In an abb- maimer of Physical and Muni 
Evils, and tie- lb*llgh<us Aspei i id lomd 'aud’Evll—subjurt'* 
uf great lutetr-t p> th»- wkMe human family. The reader 
catimd well help Mkwlng th" nuth-i to the end qt Ids book,

Foi <dr wlu'b-stk and letail by thu pttldhheis, rol.BY 
A RD'H.at No. '.' Munig-’tivty Plac e, rm nur of 1’iovfme

3101 {IC IIIAKKA
Another Edition Now Ready!

XU* II

r,v Read tio* “IHAKKA

OV- Read ti......IHA K K A. " ami (.conn.* mote tun i Imrd

nir lb ad .. ...hl A lx KA." and !-• P' r-undod that death 
d<e‘s not destroy tin-elferts of an evil rat ihlv IHr.

$«• Read the "hlAKKA." ami look sh:irp when >nu

Price : Cloth binding. .7n.rnts\ |\per. 25 cents; postage 
free. 1

For sate wholesale ami retail by <’OLB\ A RICH*at 
No. y Montgomery Place, comer uf Pmvlnce street (.uwtr 
Ito >t), BuUun, Mass.

IiHercii 7)aps a/ Moray fa.
The wonderful cxpurknccM^ the author at Moravia Arc 

here detailed at Umgllh
, Pi ire |iirrnls. p''-lagu free.. • •

J9o' The Three NviH l’oMpahl Cor 25 Cent*.

In mdur to inert the demand for thi-M* admirable articles, 
by |(<»S. Tiiom w It. 11 Az.Mth, they hair l»rrn pu(»lhhrd 
in pamphlet (oini; mi good pa|i**r, and aiu In eu-iy way ral- 
rtifatrd tu’maku a l.iimablu Imptc—h'h »•« puw r tract*. 
Thu pib-,- is tixu.1 at lilt- b.w hgme, that the w.-ths may tic 
w Ithln the tuarh of all. Huh* ..........nr bmulird and sixty- 
two page, Ol Ilir, radical thought, -ml po-t-| :dd for A,

A Rl< IL a' N«».’• M -utgoiuuii I Lu • . ’"iliet of 1 invlntu 
ItH f' 1 b'wej iIihii i Bo-luh.* M;i*s.

ORDEAL OF LIFE,

.. l’ll/l< t

i. K--I

mnn:h the medhim- 
in ph'M i;»v of thu

31 A KU I A <4 1'2:
IT IS AST AS IT SHDTbl) BE

• • Highest Ftrob'Hi ismmpalildv w Ith Mr Irtrst Virtue.’’ 
S'O‘I x^r.
“ Whatever l*Jrisi h Uu* tt ue law ; m»r can this true law- 

in* abto^ntrd hv ai y xv i Itten enactment. "~Ct<< rv.
Fiico2icentM. postage icrnt.
For salvwhnh'sab* and retail 1>v the publishers < OLux 

A RICH, at Nu. 9 Montgomery Place Bustun, Mass.

piirfflttv.no


Istehnai. Itr.vn

it tin' saiiir
i hapi.l i-ach Sunday (luring May

Vow I’ublieiition*

i have b-Tn Hi., Hist jutmui I., bihia Hk Mibjrct uf (jn'iniitlonbrnal liaii-ini-

It was Ui.' <.iInitial

tlir min.I of Iha nmllmr bud iii Ilie id the

train’ u<>ubl slate thdr ..bjiTih.ie fieely and hanklj. The

Is a stury tliat lias deservi'.liy wonburn, author of

cut the devil iii h

is raee on that form of

Ion. It will In-

I’tn—t lose

Ht.mr Hkiinon,-it Is very little matter w hat bcronn’s 
of tlie body after wo liw dime wuhll. It Is of a great 
deal mute Imjsirlanre to rmisldrr well w hat w 111 befall Ilie 
void. The casket Is of little ratin', Imt the Jewel la jirlrd-

W Ih'ii exhaust • 
|H»ur In a littlewaler.

Whin Is llmilllbTi-m-e belnw-n n farmer ami abmtinoi 
whisky? line husbands Ilia corn, anil the ulber corns Hie 
husbands. __ • .

the sapphire, azure

A rdf nt (over - ” Adelaide, If I could only die atymir fort, 
what contentment ! Then would 1 be happy!” Adelaide 
( unappreciative ly) -“I beg your pardon, but In that case

The New York Herald paints a dark picture of affairs Hi 
^ing sing prison. _____

leaving 111,Ono.00<» to bo received during the remainder of 
this month aud June to reach the estimate of the < mnmls- 
Moner of ♦nnjon.uo for the fl seal year. The receipts since 
the first of May have been *s.0i>0,000. For May, 1*73, they

A Georgia paper promises to publish a ^thrilling 
cereal.” Its*renders will doubtless make an oat of it.

Just forty raws ago there was frost every month In tho

Digby Is anxious to know ft the Calvinists are still in 
favor of cremation 1 • ’

and devil-driven slaves!
pricked on by the goad of sheer necessity, and 
tdind obeyetsof hi* sternest laws, blit -eels and 
interpreter^ of his will, anti sharer* in his work, 
hi.s Hie, hi* loVe.

There i* a cry of womankind now going up to

Ulf.-I UI

at others W ith the elenell. .1 
all men to know u Imt it d 
mean it

. man sulfra

I class of teachers, said, “ Whose God is their belly ; 
I who*e.end is destruction ;’* dotructh nat lea*t to 
: anv hi^h moral inthmnrr that they might-exert.
i Radical truths and utterances were demanded 

by the age, audrnmral bravery in their enuncia-
1 ti<»n lie highly commended; Gerald Massey was 
I a right noble example of this fearlessness hi the 
, eau*e of an unpopular truth ; but radical utter-

from l>i-at:n^ 1st null a Mo-k that h thicker than . 
11 n nd., tliii i-- a 'piritunl ■

further rev. latiniH for us

Unlit some id Us had -llspeetid. ton don't, a- 
a rule, get your tm-ti rd genius by hereditary pa

mi the oilier hand,'your 
md tetmulmWe mothers.

Even Mr. Darwin make., one of thf must iutlii 
i ideal eiiU'e^'gf his evolution to opeiate through-

nrguscyrd phmshit, and Imt paiiitib!'of certain 
patterns <»n the h^tkri* of ln-r young. And

MAY 16, 1874.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

b»v ing kindness ; the true radical prc-rrves tlm 
tpH»d wherever found. Los^demolitmn and more

We bare inany ven eos’lt.-nl I’otiinnmlrallons on (Ue for 
mint as our.tlnilled space

war and more peaee ; 
mole 11 u. dmii : less hist and mm. 

and mme rmiseientimis-

.'nat wants and

motind-, remark to a gentleman wlm Is Intown to have been 
attentive to the widow in her youth: “Joi*’, yon might 
have been tn that row had you possessed a little mure cour-

' age. ’ ’ ____________L.'
A “ summer-set ” Is preferable to a backward spring, 

Digby thinks. _
S xv It Zetland has made a great liberal advance by the adop

tion of a new constitution.

A sudden He may be sometimes a .manslaughter upon 
truth, but, by a cairfully-constiueted equivocation, truth 
alwa>s Is wllh mallee aforethought deliberately murdered.

‘‘Cotton Mather at tributes all diseases tu sin.’’.But they 
spell It now with a g.

A well-dressed woman nitre more asked a lady al a rail
way station, this time the Ea*tvrn, to hold her baby a ino- 
meni widlr she-dld something. She Is'Mill doing some
thing, and tho baby went to Chardon street.

A little boy, who wa* w*njlng over a piece of shad at 
dinner lately, demoralized hh mother by asking, ” Mam- 

: ma, w here did Gcd’fiml all Che ImnH to make Che first shad

■ Th., wellils fur 111-

Prof. Crookes's Experiments.
Wo haVc now through Mr. Crookes’s experi

ments, ocular, tangible demonstration of what 
we have only been informed for the past twenty- 
six years was tlie case, namely, that spirits do In- 
terest themselves in the affairs of humanity— 
of “ mere mortals.”

This fact ought not to surprise any one, but so 
many pretentious and bigoted persons who ap- 
pear to suppose that nothing which they do not 
know- can possibly be, have assumud to judg, 
these twenty-six years of what tliey know noth
ing about! This’Valuable and comforting dis- 
covery has been much hindered, and thousands 
have lived and died within that period, doubting " 
and wretched, wlm but for the protests of arro
gance, bigotry and insolence might have been 
spared much misery. Even .Science has been 
cowardly, or worse. It has stood in fear of what 
it pretended to seek, and lias .Impudently faced 
the truth until it trembles at the dread prospect 
of finding itself " proved to be the thing it most 
abhorred.” This is of nncnnsctluencc. But what 
will those door say who have so foully slandered 
others without authority, or cause, or even in-
quiry? II.

wr mainly gH Iim im»*l ilhvrt nianiffatatn>in of i 
God in humanity, ll it wm* not *o, 1 do not ■ 
bri* how >lm ronhl have minh* way |nr ImHeM nnd , 
her hiinb n up tin* hill of her pa-d hntory in fsnm । 
nf the >t<*p by *ti p oppodtlon of^nan, but for i 
)ht inlhmnrr on the lacr, and Iht -pit itnal rap- ' 
port wllh God. ”1 must believe that huiiiaiiity I 
wotibMiavisJieeii Indeiinitelv woinc than it h. 1 
Anil when dm ha* her full >hare, without vqui- ] 
ty—which i* of nosex-it will be lininitelv bet
ter than it L* .now. So far from woman being 
the rauM* of a fall, 1 believe >hv has been tlm 

•true .saviour of humanity, or rather the main in- 
Mrumv'nt for saving, because more open to the 
ilivinr bHluenrr, whieh has forever been work- 
’ ig to prevent the propagation of man’s worse 

nods, nml the per*onitivatmn of his baser self.
he hied to hinder man when he was 

Zbrnt on defacing the image of the di
vine, ami thi* alone, with no law on her side.

JbnvnTrnnv idlnts/think you, are thrown Into 
the world through drunken fathers? Idiocy Is 
an arrotvd development. l)runkenne» Is also 
an arre.M of the soul In Ils brain action, which 
means that the idiot-child is often a tiny, pitiful 
image o^ the father, who was In a state of moral 
Idiocy. The spiritual life tfns arrested, ami there 
is a* great a deficiency of soul as there is of blood 
hr the brain when you swoon. It is a moral 
swoon, made vHbleand permanent in a hideous 
efligy of GodS Image. Lucky if the paralysis 
he so complete that a great criminal is not let 
loose in actin*, instead of helpless idiocy.
nTmilplafr^nunn
Inthe Juml, to the knowledge of women, and 
you need not wonder if now and again there 
rises a protesting shriek. S»e—no, 1 hope you 
may never see—wliat man lias done to gratify 
the hist of. the eye. that lie might pcrpriHale tin* 
lusts of the soul ami gloat over liis own moral 
deformity, immortalized by the ntnio*t cunning 
^’hcirwiih ait could animate the most precious 
forms of inanimated nature, lie has set the 
image of his own -corruption in the shining mir
ror of a .*laiHh*.*x jewel, and figured forih hi.s 
moral disease In the lustre of a gem. lie has en- 
shiined the satyvdimgue lolling and leering from

woman's light* ran only Ite obtained through I In* ballot hi { 
th<' hands of woman. He holds that IHwcm female suf- ; 
Tmk«» ami woman's right* then* ha'dhttnrl dlvldjng Him, 
nml whflu hr classes himself with those who a^k for.certain 
i Ight* for woman, Im docs nut range himself with those who 
demand the ballot. He regard*the time sp-nt In clamoring 
for stiff rage as worse than wasted, while he thinks women 
only tower themselves In tlm esteem of men by. pretor- 
1 Ing Mich a demand. Yet, believing that there b a decided 
w ork to be done, hr exerts himself gladly tn Induce women,

* amt men, too, to'enter upon a higher state of living. He 
would str ive to arouse those pure and noble Impulses which 
have a place hi every bran.. He would r.x hl bl Ho woman 
tier true sphere hi life, and show her that she has more 
power tw It is than If the ballot were hers. . And lie would 
tell H»e dissatisfied ones that if tliey will enter upon their 
woman’s work^i/their own’.sphere of action with .their 
hearts really engaged In It, the rights tliey now ask for will 
soon l»e gained and. tliey will, see the folly of ever, having 
asked for suffrage. How faithfully lie has accomplished 
tills task set before him the present volume.will show, and 
every candid mind will read .It with pleasure, If not with 
Instruction. For sale by Lev A S|wpard. ♦

rn-sblenl of Die Nen ii.n Tln-ologh-al Insllluilmi, Is a can- 
’ did and liiti'illgeiuiiiscns.sinn, from a very IUghst:ind|iolnt,

• if a towasp-i-H Of (lie coiiueclh.it between Clinri-li ami 
Slate, ami tln-so only from a pulut "iifvlew which me i'oii- 

■shiohul tho uiii.n elevati-d and helpful to.perfect vision, 
Th<-aiitbor examine' the principal relations uf gnveriiiuent 
to religion "hi .a‘spirit nf loyalty to bulb." ami be thinks 
lliese relathins should Iio made the same In. every laliif, at 
Ilie eai il’-'l inomeiii practk-alih'. ' Tin’ several topics treat- • 
.-d are lite Kingdom or Christ, the Shite, I'lot.-i-tlon or

.■.|Jlo..iiy..ilia.stali>,...i:nta'ltaii..ut,,Ll|.iiajji,J^
Lord's Hay, the Bible In Schools, Protectlou or I'ropi'i ly, 
I'tc., Charitable Establishments, .uni a general restim.-: 
dlls repute as a scholar and thinker will attract tiff unusual 
numberor (bn best elnss of readers to tris little essay, whose 
perusal will result In shedding a clear light over a general 
subject-wlrli-ii loo many, know only emrhiseilly-mid In a 
loose and Irideflnabh' way. Estes A l.aurlat, Publishers, 
Huston.

Titi: Itai,fas (Inn., by,Katharine Sedgwick Wash-

scribed a plan for furnaces In which to burn the dead.
■• . / ——---------------- —j- .

The mothers of some young ladles want every tiling mt 
the square, ami therefore oppugnate round dances.

HVNKF.ii Hill Disthut Mrsirii’AL c<irnT.-The 
continued ca*e of L. B. I'lll*t»ur.v. the teacher «ho threw 
u dug out <»f a window In the High School building, several 
days ago, runic up. ami he was fined $UHmid costs. Cler- 
gyiAvn. superintendents of schools, Instfuclm* in nil 
branches of ('ducal Imt, male and female, testified to th ? 
high standing of Mr. Pillsbury, hH ability as a tutor and

. his fidelity to the Christian falih. The court opined It did 
not make any difference Ipiw good a man he wa*. It lie al- 
h»w»?d himself to commit such acts a.* Ihla.^Poston Ji^r- 
abt, Ktth May.

New Mrstc. —F. W. Helmick, music dealer, 278 West 
Sixth street, CI ficin mi 11. Ohio, has Issue*! two “Crusade ” 
songs entitled: ” Don’t go Near the Bar-Room, Father,” 
and ‘‘Father prinks n<\ More. ” Cmnposed by Jean Lo 

.Croix., Tho songs are Hlustnited wllh fine lithographic 
title pages, ami arranged for organ or piano,

’ .“ Ma, has aunty got bees hi her month?” “No; why 
do you ask such a question ?” “ ’(’anno that lectio man 
with a heap o‘ hair on his face mt died hold of her ami said 
he was going to toko the honey from her lips; and she bald, 
‘ Well, make hasto !’” z. ‘ , ,

. Benslbln |H*opln admit that some of tho most Interesting 
and profitable rending is to be found In the advertisements' 
of a newspapT. ’

Boston critics say that onr standard of church music Is 
deuem’iaHng. <H course theirs is right up to the Handel. 
—.V. }’, Commercial.

Delegate Cannon, of Utah; who was elected to Congress 
by an overwhelming vote, has been admitted to his seat, 
although ho Isa Mormon of the most uncompromising type, 
one of the members remarking In tho course of the de-* 
bate upon his recognition that that body, ns a deliberative 
ami law -making assembly, had tin more to do with the so
cial relations of the man than with “ the number of chick
ens” ho might possess. ‘

The Tempcranaf Crusade, Ih the East, seems to bojex^i 
perlenelng a revival, Tbe people of Worcester, Mass,, are 
devising ways and means for more effectual work In ad
vancing the “ lee-total ” cause. In England the “ pray
ing- band” movement is Just making Its appearance.

(linniniHl: made the innorrnt rnmrahj thi>h the 
face with the rellrcUnn of wlmt was enacted in 
Its green rmdnr.ss; called up .spirits of all un- 
cleanness in Hie purity of a cyrMal. All tliis 
wa* very bad, very horrible, this corruption nf 
nrt for Ilie delectation of the beast witli a taste 
tn man. But what was such degimhition, at its 
wiintonest, compared with that of a drunken
nmn—no ...inltrf willi wlmt passion lie may In- 
allame — fin imisiy .stamping liis own hideous 
fai'e mid the features

a high repute among lovers of fiction, for It glances like 
light al a great variety of modern questions and: subjects, 
touching without discussing them, nml’paints pictures, 
sketches character*, draws portraits, an<r combines mtucs 
and- incidents In a charming and oven seductive way, 
which few persons, can read By reMst. Nalvlnrs superb act
ing I* like who associated \vjth a certain passionate passage 
in thin book, mid that Imparts to It a new flavor amt a 
strong one. The Italian Girl Is one of the most popular of 
current talcs, an • B tmining- among fiction readers like;

•wild fife. Fablis; i*l by Lee A Shephard. . f
Elena, an Italian- tale, by L. N. Cornyn,.'author of 

” Athetstone Prlmy;” Is another of those engaging, even 
fascinating tale-*jof ihe attractive life of Italy, which so 
bewitch the Imagination and .temporarily entrance tin*

hutiiaiiiD- which Iio mi darkens -find defiles ns tri 
wcil uicli bbd out of it tlie Image of God or man ? 
These jewels of God, these creations of Almighty 
Love, to be Huh brtilully debused. In that way ! 
It is horrible! most horrible ! enough to make all 
woiiuinhmol, till motherhood, nay, all manhood 
rise In revolt, and sicken against' it, and try to 
havV it out.

Mr. Ma-my concluded by affirming that Spir
itualism. ns lie understood it, was indeed the
very ciadle of divine revelation fnnn the earliest 

’ times. ' It is the oldest form of worship in the 
world, the one that has been a part of nil other 
rolighms-nnd the one that has survived them all, 
and thal is destined to survive by absorbing 
them nil. It is (hr most universal infits embrace, 
Us claims, its rang? of revelation. It will In-

uno Intensely attiaetbe. and many of them'brilliant. A 
sketch of the plot. Is simply Impossible. Those who are'* 
partial to tho Italian eliafneter will Unit enongli here to 
gratify tlieir taste to the Illi, while the scenery, atmo
sphere, objects of art. and surroundings of the localities 
described In tho book, will not hick for food seasoned to 
their own several tastes and feelings.' There Is war, ns 
well as love, among, these pilges, while the march of Inci
dent'.'private ami public, Is rapid enough to please ihe 
veriest seeker after novelty nml pleaMirnhie exeliement In 
reading.'rub.lhlied by Estes A l.aurlat.

elude tim whole human fa ally In its eirele, and 
satisfy Ilie universal life-long'want of the soul ; 
the only one tint bullton an earthly mime or shut 
up within shine walls to b • buried with tlie body 
of Its founder ; the one religion that never can 
be shut up in bonk or binding, or ossified in a 
feet or crystallized around a name; life Divine 
Presence in ai d with tlie soul, not tn tlm wine or 
the bread, and will keep tlie heavenly fire alight 
and burning »t heart, when It has died out on 
the altar; the religion of fact instead uf faith; 
tho religion of science instead of superstition ; 
ami in lieu of the deathly creeds of tho church, 
the religion of eternal life. / .

J. yi. Feebler. in Lynn, Mimm.
This gentleman was again greeted witli large 

audiences at the Oxford-street Chapel (Unitari
nn), on tlie morning and evening of Sunday, 
Muy loth. His morning di.scourse treated.of 
prayer, its uses ami abuses. It was, lie said, no 
more tiaturnl for water to seek a river, than for 
man to worship: Ilie Pagan bowed to nn image

KrfnKMic Delusions h the name of al/tnureby Fred. 
R. StaivlnoM. Op- rend before the New York-Liberal (Tub, 
wlio classes the spiritual manlfrMiithnis nt Moravia among: 
Hie name, speaking of aurh belief as-aiiWg ‘‘the most 
fantastic faiths ”; and Iio kindly adds his opinion that, 
“when we learn to d I mu las Spiritualism, the ghosts wJH 
go out like the Hamo of a candle”; also that “It Is to the 
young ami growing nationalism of this age Iha f I look for 
the final alMilltlon of both spiritualism and Materialism. ”

THE M AHCUf.tNKCltOSS AND ANCIEN T SEX WOHSHIP, 
Is the title of a curious, perhaps very learned pamphlet, 
designed to allow up tho- origin nml meaning of the 
(’row, nml may Interest a certain classed curious readers. 
Both tho above arc published by Asa K. Butts, New York*

Thk Illusthatkij Jofknai.-American Pnbiishhig 
Company, Boom No. 27 Tribune Building, Chicago, III. 
—Is received fur April. ” Helpful,” “ Armed, Yet Help
less,” (a strong engraving and full of meaning, by Hore,) 
”Thc Bridge,of Sighs “ (in Venice), me among Its full 
page Illustrations, * all of which are executed in a high 
style of art, tho let ter; press giving an appropriate relief 
to the same.
John (Tiukch A co., (TncinnnH, O., Issue monthly a 

” Musical Visitor,‘J which once admitted to a household 
would iwsadly.nihscd If it stayed away, The magazine 
contains thirty-two pages filled with cntertalnlug miscel
lany and fine music; Subscription price $1,56 per year, 
with chromo. Specimen copy sent free on application..

T. I’. Janies of Brattleboro’? “the Edwin Drood man, V 
pns sold over seven thousand copies uf (he ‘‘Mystery of 
Edwin DioihL” lie will print another edition of Ihree 
fhmtsmid In, May. Tho book Is selling well. Mr. James. 
lips written nine chapters of the new book called the “ Elfe 

‘tind' Adventitias of Bickley Wlcklehcap.” The book Is 
progressing ami mny.be ready for publication in July. The 
pre** throughout the country are giving extended notices 
of Edwin Drood. Many of them are very favorable-lo the 
tlinu vJhnt it Is iniliy the work of Charlos DIckens.— 
Franklin County Times. ' ‘ •
The book is for sale nt th I suffice?

Cruelty to animals seems to l>o on the Increase. . Not more, 
than a week since, a teacher In one of the Charlestown Dis- 
tiirt public schools threw a imt dog—who had followed his

. little mistress up*stairs Into tho school-room, unconscious' 
of any h’lent to Injure anyone—out of the window, killing 
him Instantly. And the Boston Herald of a late date has 
the following paragraph,, which tells Its own story: ’ * .

In lit’man.—The agents of the P. C. A. Society are now 
bjny hi investigating unerase where parties burned out the 
ejesuf a cat by “Illuminating ” her with kerosene oil, and. 
another where a party stabbed his horse to make him draw; 
and yrt people frequently ask what is the need of a so- 
v^tu. - - . . . . ,

The need of the Society is self-evident, and the noblemen 
who have embarked In the movement will not fall of their 
reward. Read Theodore Parker’s message on our sixth 
page regarding the Charlestown case. •

We direct the attention of those of our readers In search 
of inure light In Spiritualism than the recent Convention 
[of tlie Spiritualists of Western Now York] In this city 
unfolded to them, to the new advertisement elsewhere of 
the Banner of Light, a'newspaper known everywhere as 
the txponent of rph ltual philosophy.’ It Is a handunnely- 
printed windleal of Hgnt page#, containing much that 
will .Interest every prison, whether he believes that the 
souls of (he departed can communicate with the living or 

' imt;-Loekport(M. 1'.} Daily'Journal.

» At six o’clock on Monday morning last, the thermometer 
In this chy stood al lt;°. On the previous day it rated 
72°, A difference of 26°.ln twenty-four hours. “Beauti
ful spring-time ” I___  .

Never bo argued mH of your soul, nover be argued pul of 
your honor, and never be argued in believing that soul and 
honor do not run a terrible risk If you. limp Into life with 
the load of debt on your shoulders.

The crying wants of the day are room, economy, homc- 
ferling. and good food. Wo have every convenience known 
to modern invention except these.-

NpirituiiliHt LcctureH anil Lyceums.
. MEETINGS IN iiOSTi’N.

burlin' Hall,* H’nitrr xtr^L-The Boston Spiritual 
Kts’ I’nlim will hereafter hold meetings, for lectures, con- 
(efeuees, etc., every Sunday evening at 71* <» f « .’ , r 
above-men tinned ball. All Spiritualists ami friends of 
Progress nre cordial!) Invited to attend. Admittance to 
° JoAn ’/L* Jnlfrrw Hath - Free Meeting*. -Lednre by , 
Mrs.-S. A. Floydt-at 2\ ami 74 P. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on/pirliualny. Ex- 
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. 1 he ( hudren s 
ITogvssIvo Lvccttm, .no, 1, which formerly met hi hllot 
Hall, w ill hol'd its sessions at this place, corner Channcy 
ami Essex streets,, every Sunday, at 104 o’clock. G. w . 
‘ V//c M'/i7rf’^ Aid 5ocb7i/,mp»‘ts In Cotton
llall, rorner of Chaiim y and Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tilesdav afternoon. Frei'Sociables In the evening. Mrs. 
(!. <’. Hayward, President: Mis. E. M. Mead, Secretary,

The Prhplr'M Spiritual Mating* M Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common streets, every Sunday at 194 a. 
m. ami 3 r. m. Good speakers or test mediumsalwajs 
present. - . , • .

C»dman Hall. 176 Trnnunt street.-Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium. At 11’. M. a free circle. 
Ah mediums Invited. Evening, free cmife!enre. Tims. E. 
Mnon. President. A Lvreiim also meet* In this hall.

Templar's Ball, 2*0 Washington ^tmL—Merllogs of a 
social ami conversational nat nre are held on Thursday even
ing of each week. The public and mediums generally are 
invited to attend. . .

Catton Hall.-r\w. Children’s Independent Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 124 o'clock noun. In Cotton 
Hall, corner of Chnimcr and Essex streets. AH are In
vited. Seats free. Dr, C, C. York. Conductor. Mrs. Lot
tie Taber and other mediums will hold s6ances at 104 a. m.

Harmony Hall.—Primary Council No. 1 of Boston of 
the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at tills hall, No, !84 Boylstoms rent. Lee- 
tines In the afternoon and evening. Admittance fee 10 cts.

Boston.-John A.' Andrew JZaH.-ReeltStlonsby Lizzie 
Thompson, Cynthia Hull, Jessie Jackson, Mabel Edson 
and Joseph Watson; singing by Cora Slone; Whig move- 

. meets conducted by W. 8. French; Banner March. Silver 
Chain recitations, etc., etc., filled out tho time at the ses
sion of tlie Clilldren’s Progressive Lyceum No. I, on tho 
inqrnlngnf Sunday? May 10th. *"

^■ ■^ Dramatic Club, connected with this school,
will repeat tho attractive programme which characterized 
Its first entertainment at John A. Andrew Hall; Fri
day evening, April 24th, viz.: “Once on a Time,” and 
“Down by the Sea”—on the evening of ‘.‘Decoration 
Day,” Saturday, May abth, at the ATailemy of Music, 
Chelsea. The Club Is, in point of histrionic talent, wor
thy of (ho encouragement of the public. Its object is a 
good tine,' and It is to lie hoped that its appearance in Chel
sea will lie greeted with a full house. ^

Complimentary Entertainment.—A. programme of high 
excellence, consisting of vocal and Instrumental music; by 
Mrs. Elin W. For^ Miss Jennie F. Coolidge,-Mrs. Emma 
Fessenden Brackett and T. M. Carter, together with read
ings nml representations liy George IE Fowl nml Miss 
Georgie E. Cnyvan, eiocntlonlsts, was executed with deep 
interest, marked cuHiire nml fnlthhil precision al this hall, 
on the evening of Friday, May 8th. for tlie pecuniary bene
fit of D. k. Ford, late (and for so tong a time) tho efficient 
Conductor of Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1. The 
audience was, evidently, extremely gratified with the sweet 
strains of the well-known musicians and vocalists, and tlie 
elocutionists received repeatedly—ns they deserYed-tho 
most unmistakable evidences of marked appreciation. / 

tfrs; 8. A. Floyd lectured at'thiiiplace Sunday, the 10th, 
afternoon and evenlng-so writes a correspondent-on 
topics of Interest to the public at the present time, and her 
remarks were well received by appreciative audiences,

A Complimentary Dall will Im tendered to Chester M. 
Hugglns and C. F. Harwood, at John A. Andrew Hall, on 
the evening of Tuesday, May 19th. Tickets-admlttlng 
gent and lady-iil. * : ■

Harmony Halt.^Authnny Higgins, Jr;, of New Jersey, 
occupies the platform at this place during the Sundays, of 
May.

He will give select.readings from the poets and novelists 
of the past, at this hall, 18,4 Boylslon street', on Thursday 

/evening, May 2IM, 1874. Admission 30 cents. ,
Frdssail Hall.—Prot. A. E. Carpenter delivered an en-

Annies Wanted of Worhcr# in Michi
gan Woman's Suffrage Campaign, 

Dear Banner—I know your readers are In 
favor of wonuufsenfranchiscinent. In our State 
we are to vote on it next autumn, and want to . 
know our friends in every town and school dis
trict. Therefore I ask of your Michigan sub
scribers tliat they will send me names of men or 
women who will help organize, get up meetings, 
circulate tracts, ^cM and the post-oflico address, 
also, by postal card or letter. If they can send - 
money, too, we can use it, and shall need it.

Our yearly State Meeting at Lansing is just 
over, and was large, of excellent quality and' 
spirit, and ppened our campaign ably and hopo- 
Ldly. , ' ,

The signs of the times show that we may win 
if we work, and to win is to hasten the “ good 
time coming.” I do not wish to multiply words, 
arguments are needless, and only ask a response 
to the above simple request.'

Yours truly, G. B. Stebbins 
Detroit, Mich.{ May lOfA, 1874.

The Colclienter-Duy ICcHtitntion Fund.
Since my last report 1 have received on the Colchester 

’ fund ns fullows :
rkiwl, Mans.............. . .........  »«..|5,00

. New Hnmpbhlru Spiritualist.........................................  1,00

Total........... . ............    #5.00
. Yours fraternally, L. Day.

P. 8.—1 thank you (or.y our notice In tho last Banner to . 
Spiritualists, that they should hold their principles above 
dollars and cents. If they would live up to that Ood-llke 
theory, what nn amount of suffering poor humanity vrouM. 
cscape-cspeclaHy poor mediums. L» D.

Buffalo, May tth, 1874.

Fl

To Correspondents.
93* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer In all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used. .» •

W. S. W., Coshocton, O.-Tho “Turtle” hypothesis. 
<»( ‘̂.ycb you S|K»ak, Is nut of biblical but Hindoo origin, 
wo are Infoi tiled.

EETTIie following is “a fine piece of poetry," 
written by some unknown journalist, which is 
earnestly recommended to tho careful perusal of 
several correspondents:
A.two-column article has one reader In one hundred.
A column nml-a half article has one reader In sevonty-fiva.
A column article has one reader Ih fifty. t . •
A three-quarter column article has one readorinHwenty-

A half-column article has one reader In ten. <
A quarter-column article has one reader In ono.’k

The rhymes of this verse are not remarkable; 
but tlie trutli presented.is beautiful.—L>.

.; . New Ilampftlitre Spiritual Convention,
Tho Splrltmilisia of Sullivan nnd Merrimack CountlM 

will meet in a three days’ Convention, commencing rrl- 
(Iny. June &lh. nt two o’clock l’. st., to continue threw days, 
nt the Old Church In Newbury, near the rnlirond station. 
Good speakers will be In attendance: nnd whilst we earn
estly ami cordially solicit tho nttondanco and cooperation 
of truly reformatory workers from all parts of tills or any 
other State, wo would have it distinctly understood that 
frce-lovelsm, as advocated by Woodhull, Hull and a few 
others, will imt have a hearing at this meeting.

Come one, come all, who would enjoy a feast of roMoa 
mid How of suiill

Per Order of .Business Committee,
L. A. STUHTKTAWX 
A AS. Bhoukwat, 
J. 31. PUHKtNB,

Alvin Fhow, Pret.

1 which lo him wm a symbolization of God,; tlie 
Jew ami the Mahometan knelt in devotion before 
nome superior being; Catholics prayed..tp tlm 
Virgin Mary, and Spiritualists prayed jo’God, 
angels mid ministering spirit friends. True 
prnver was aspiration —tlie upwelling of tlm 
soul’s Utmost desires ; it did not consist of set 
pbinses, or sepiib-hrnily pronounced words, but 
In the uplifting of tlie spirit’s holiest alTeetions. 
The object of true prayer was not to change God, 
or In any way affect natural law, for that law 
was ime’ommutable.

Jesus wns not, in tlie common acceptation of 
the term, n praying man. His only eomniaml 
concerning the custom was ” irhen thou prnyest, 
enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut 
thy Jour, pray to thy Father whieh is in secret; 
and thi Father ii hi. Ii seeth in secret, siiall re
ward thee Openly." The bigot prayed God to 
send rain—Ilie philosopher prayed by irrigating 
his lands; the bigot prayed God to feed the hun
gry and elnthe Ilie naked poor—tho phllanthro- 

■ plst prayed by practically doing these numb need
ed works for humanity. Long prayers "to lie 
seen of men," whether in synagogues, revivals 
or camp meetings, were abominations; while 
true prayer, silent or vocal, was natural and 
beautiful.

.Some seemed tn have little of the religious ele
ment in tlieir souls. Swine feed upon acorns'ibut 
never look up to tlie tree from whence they fall. 
The drop looked to the rill, the rill to the river, 
the river tn the ocean. So man looked to spirits, 
to nngt-ls. to Go.i, tlie Infinite Fountain of nil 
Light! Love was the mightiest reformatory 
power in the universe ; ami lov.e nnd wisdom 

" were tin- wmking-agents in tlie world's redcnip 
lion. The speaker said he had little sj nipathy 
with tliat I'hl" uf Spii ituali'ts, uhat Materialists, 
who strove to annihilate God, snarled at Jesus, 
snubbed the apo.tles, spit upon ever)thing re- 
coiiled in tlie Bible, scoffed at prayer, sneered at 
religion, and madly trampled upon the honest 
convictions of others—pursuing themselves for 
.themselves’ sake! Taul, writing of a similar

Mus. Chaulotte Beebe Wn.unfn, with her 
husband, Mr. Charles E. Wilbour, and their 
family,of three interesting daughters and a son, 
sailed for ^Liverpool upon the 25th of April, in 
tho steamship "Spain," National Line, expect
ing to remain abroad for three years.

Mrs. Wilbour has been President of Sorosls for 
four years—Is one of the four mothers of tliat in
stitution ; is Chairman of Executive Committee 
of tlie Association for Advancement of Woman, 

. whieli held its first congress in Union League 
Hull, New York City, in October Jnst; was the 
prime mover in Sorosis—in bringing tlie brilliant 
assemblage of women together at tliat time, 
whoso sparkles were only caused by the deep 
river of womanly thought that flowed beneath 
their scintillations;. is a Trustee in the Free 
Medical College for Women in New York City ; 
also Chairman of the Board of Directors of the 
National League of the United States; is always 
firstand foremost, self-denying ami faithful in 
every good work whieh she allows herself to un
dertake, and a wonmA that we can afford to al-' 
low to go from our midst only because we must. 
It Is expected that her excellent essay upon 
"The Platform," delivered at the Anniversary 

.Exercises of the Spiritualists of her city, at Rob
inson Hall, upon the .'list of March last, will appear 
in Prof. Brittan’s Quarterly Journal of Spiritual 
Science. Our Spiritualist friends, who were con
versant with the beginning of our movement, will 
be very familiar with her name, and are always 
glad to welcome anything from her pen, which 
gives to the pyblie too seldom.

Our loss is the gain of our London friends for 
tho next two months, if they choose to avail 
themselves of the “ pearl of great price ” that 
we so much regret to lose.

Lita Barney Sayles.

The Banykii of Light (Spiritual) has just cnmmonwN k 
Its vlghhn’tnh year. It Is a flue-looking paper, typugraph- 
Iraliy—and this shows good material pulymvni nnd yrn^ 
mess; while editorially It Is uiiMJctarlan, liberal nml re
formatory. and this to us is evidence that It is doing good. 
We cannot, n.* yet. follow our Bros, Colby and Rich In their 
Mirermd Muring* Into another world, but so far ns'lhey are 
ht’lpeiH In tlie present, tliey are usefully employed; and 
with Mr. Jefferson In. tlie plav wo would remark: “May 
they live long and prosper.”—Boston Investigator.

In old Ames, when Kansas was the fighting ground be
tween slavery and treed*nn. tho cry was, “ Poor, bleeding 
Kansas !” “Ah. Kansas ’ ” etc. To-day, ficaFtT home, 
where civil war is Imminent, It Is tho same old cry: “ Ar
kansas” 1

. The Ind I vhlual who got “lied out of countenance, ” lies 
dangerously HI. He couldn’t face that sort of “lip- 
music.”

THE Sl’FFF.lHNG IN THK SOUTHWEST.— The New Or- 
icans’llellet (jiinmittce submit tbe following statement!

(7or. Kellogg — \n accordance witli your request tills 
morning, wesnhmlr thefonowlng Information: From the 
23d of-April* to the sth of May (fifteen days) we shipped to 
the overflowed districts 852,000 rations of breads! lilts and 
.'KMKOuf meat, or which the government supplied 162.0u0 
of breads! offs and Hs.tiuo of meat. Tbe shipments made In 
excessof the receipts from the government proceed from 
private contribnthms. We have been I ar from supplying 
the demands on us. We estimate, from tlie bestluiornia- 
4 Ion we can gather, the number of sufferers In Louisiana' 
alone at.5*i,3o) pToms. The calls are Increasing as the dis
tress becomes greater from the exhaustion of tho supplies 
in the hands of the people at tho time of tlie overflow.

(Signed) DfNCAN J.nKKNNKit, ('hairman.
“The calls are Increasing as the distress becomes great

er.” Think of this, ye wlio are blessed with plenty, and 
give liberally, thus blessing the soul wllhln you as well as 

■tlie souls and bodies whieli are so dreadfully In need.

Alluding to the fact that three fine steamers have been 
fatally-weakened by addition<to their length, the Christian 
Register aptly *ays, “Many fine sermons have been ruined 
in the same way.”

A church with carpeted aisles, and dim, by worshipers 
' softly trod, .

May be a house for repeating prayers, and yet not a house 
of God;

A pillow <»f stones at midnight hour, in desort or wilder- 
lies*.

May Ik? the city's pearly gale whore angels wait to bless.

; Rev. Dr. Elihu P. Marvin, editor of tho Boston Daily 
News, died Munday afternoon. May 11th. at 5 o'clock, at 
his home in Wellesley. Mass,, at tho age of fifty-five years.

tertalnlnp (liscourso irt'.thls hall Bunday morning,. 10th 
Inst., upon “Man as a Spiritual Being.” Mrs. Crafts ro- 
tated Heins of experience which were ot Interest. Prof. 
Cadwell also spoke of His experience as a psychologist.

In thoafternoon Mrs. Taber, Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Agnes M. 
Hall and Horace*Seaver entertained tho largo audience 
with instructive speeches. Mrs. Agnes M, Hail (former
ly Davis) will speak’at this place next Babbath afternoon.

Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
At Lynn and Salem W. F. Jamieson is meeting with fine 

success. We understand that good audiences at both places 
greet him. J. Frank Baxter sings and gives tests at Mr. 
j/s Salem meetings.

J.,M. Peebles lectures In Lynn, Mass., this month. Ad
dress No. 14 Highland avenue.
’ Mrs. 8, A. Rogers Heyder has located In Haverhill, 
Mass., on Moore street, No. 1 Fry e’s Block, where she will 

^tvtriestSi examine disease, prescribe for. the same, give 
psychotnetrlca! readings for business, delineation of char
acter, communications from those that have gone to the 
Simuiler-Land; will answer calls to lecture on Bundays— 
not too far-from Haverhill. Mrs. Heyder Is an old and 
well-tried medium, and we Hope sho will have all she can 
do. Mr. Heyder also has most excellent healing powers.

A Her ah extensive missionary, four of some five months, 
Theodore F. Price, the pleas!pg inspirational speaker and 
poet,- Is now on Hts way back.to his home in Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and will hold himself In readiness to answer calls 
to lecture at all points along the Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad. Mr. Price has just concluded a series of lectures 
hi Joliet, Morrh, Moline, Rock Island and other points In 

j Illinois. As a pioneer In tho cause of truth Mr. Price has 
done his work well.

His talented wife, Mrs. Hattie E; Price, will accompany 
him on his next tour, and with her rare musical attain
ments and beautiful recitations of spiritual and Inspired 
poetry, they will, no doubt, give very interesting and di
versified spiritual entertainments. Address him Leaven
worth, Kansas.

Miss Jennie Leys will lecture In Providence, R. I., dur
ing May; In New Haven, Conn., June 7th’and 14th; in 

- Groveland, Mass., June 21st and28th; In Plymouth, Mass., 
July 5th and 12th.
“(’apt. II. II. Rjnwn, one of the speakers sent out by 

the State Association of Spiritualists, .lectured at the Unl- 
versallst Church on Friday, Saturday and Bunday even
ings. Mr. Brown Is an able main and his addresses arc in
teresting. He Is lecturing in Moingona at present.” Bo 
snys tho Boone County (la.) Democrat of Wednesday, 
May Cdh.

J.AVm* Fletcher, inspirational speaker, lectured in Law
rence, Mass., the first three Sabbaths of May. He speaks 
In Salem, Mass., the fourth Bunday. ’Will make other en

gagements.
• Prof. T. B. Taylor lectures at East Saginaw, Mich., for 
four weeks from May lOthf Will respond lo calls to lecture 
evenings. Address him as above.

A. J. Flshback Is engaged to lecture at Clyde, O., for 
three months.

G. Y. Nickerson, writing from New Bedford, Mass., 
May Hili, says; “Henry C. Lull, of No. *200 Harrisonavc- 
nite, Boston, the inspirational speaker and test medium, 
lectured for us the last two Sabbaths, and has given Kood

• The Massachusetts he hate has voted In favor of a license 
law; and that, too, right in the face and eyes of flic wo
man's praying bands and Ilic Mclonnun convocation of 
Boston divines!

Tho Portland Advertiser says that recently a person vis? 
Hing uno at tM cemeteries overheard a thrice made widow, 
not yet old nor homely, who wa? standing boaldo three

satisfaction ns a speaker and test medium; and as far as 
knojv and can Judge of him,' ho is an honest, welt ineanlni

■ndinnn Ninte AMoelnilon,
The Eighth Annual Convention of tho Indiana State Af- 

soclnlhjiiof Spiritualists will be held al Pence's Hall, l» 
the cllvof Term Haute, Ind., commencing Friday, May 
sub. 1W-I, at WM o'clock A. M.. mid contlnuo in session over 
Sunday. Tho imslnesa ot the Convention will bo conducted 
by delegates mid members In attendance. Each Local So
ciety of Splrltnallsts within tho Stalo will be entitled to 
three delegates, mid one additional delegate for each ten 
members over twenty.

A free hall will bo provided; and also -board as fares tin 
friends In the city can .wemiinuslnto; after that, reduced 
rates will bo arranged for elsewhere.

By order of tho Board of Trustees.
J. It. UtiKLL, Secretary.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sfa’jM, 1871.

JUST ISSUED IN PAMPHLET FORM.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING THK INVENTieATION IN JW7

By Harvard Professors.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

In this work, Mr. Putnam, who was present at th(0w- , 
called investigation of Spiritualism liy certain Professors 
of Harvanl University, has given a carcfully-wdtten aim 
authentic history ot tliat famous transact tun, which t'xhm- 
its very clearly and forcibly the dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit and methods of that tribunal. Tlio motives, charac
ters and Immediate alms of the parties then concernedI are 
commented upon kindly nnd yet with freedom nnd obvious 
candor. Though lie was himself one of those who haa 
much reason to feel (imt haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their cause, no Indices or 
personal resentment Impair the force of his comments. 
He leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, while no 
generously dufeuds the mot Ives of several of tho prominent 
actors oppoHul to ills views, and puts forward such facts in 
their lives as tend to palliate their doings. .

The work Is a valuable exposition of one of the acenes 
thecari}* history of Modern .spiritualism, which wasren* 
doted important by the standing and character of those 
who took part In It. and Its consequent tempoiary Influence 
upon the public mind. The work should bo widely circu
lated and carefully preserved.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COlo* 

A RICH, nt Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province « 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass,__________

AND,, •

THE NERVOUS.
A Practical Treatise on the Anatomy and Physiology of 

the Nervous By stem, with the. Nature and Cause of au 
kinds ot Nervous Diseases; showing how they may 

often bo prevented, and how tliey should be treat
ed. Including, also, an explanation of tho 

New Practlceof Neuropathy.or the Nerve 
•Cure. Intended for popular

F>. Instruction and use.
DK. F. IIOIaLICK, 

The Author and Lecturer.
Tho stylo ot this book Is popular, so that all can tin’JJJ- 

stand It. tint at tho sanio time It I- strictly accurate aml«J' 
entijicl The object has been to make It both inrtruc*1" 
nml practically useful, so that tho student and llmwr*”* 
sufferer can both derive advantage from Its perusal.

Price gl,00, postage tree. _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RIO"’~ 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (low 
door), Boston, Mass,_____________________ ___________-

>B
man; and I would therefore recommend that his imino be 
added to your list of speakers f^r right and truth.” 

---------- :--------^^.^^----
Ltuekal Lectpiier in New Bedfohd,-Thoeditor nf 

fhe Investigator will speak before the Spiritualists of Now 
Bedford nexuSunday afternoon anil evening, (May 17th) at 
the usual hours.

Liberals of every phase of opinion arc cordially Invlt cd to 
attend. Per order: IGeo. Y, NlCKEitSON/ *

Keio Bedford, May bth, 1874.

OR CLAIRVOYANT_TRAVELS IN HADES.
BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND-

This little book Is altogether novel and V'1'10,"’;,!;^!® 
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among the mmm’i 
of Hades, which -‘Ison the earth, under tho oar • 
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere about tho 
great portion of the atmosphere. Hero inyrlau«o( »• „ 
beings, who had a phj Neal existence on earth, cmRin . 
live. Some In ships, tmme in houses, many in tlm « 
and myriads in tho air.” These persons andiy®*!#- 
round lugs are described, and conversations wim m 
ported. -

Price 10 cents, postage free, ,mLBV
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, ' .^ 

& RICH, at No. ©Montgomery Place, corner of irm^ 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maaa.
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